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?'I.E LI1'710 'I'1II 01" I1) E?'.J'JILt/O.

Bv 'fiIIE. E1:uurný.

LuOKFIt T. V31NT.

~1- E record of the life anid
~.W(rk of Booker T.

>tîose tales of fact whiich
ire str-auger than fiction. Hie is
t he uiost striking personality blis

.~race lias produced in Anîcrica.
H-e w-as born a slave, lie (locs not
knio% wlien îîor wh'lîre,. but sus-

pet,'lie savs, thiat -hli imstj bave heen bori, soine tiîîîe or
Voi.. LIV. 1No. 6.

or 85.' 1-[ckne fl()thiflg of
his fathier, except tlîat lie vas a
wl'hite nil. To the love andl tell-
derness of hiis niother lie pays
niost filial tribute.

Shie wvill always renîaiîî," lie
sa\ s, -the noblest emibodlinienit 49f
wvonianlioo(l with wv1îoîn 1 have
couie iu contact. Slue wvas wholly
ignorant -as far as books w~ere con-
cerued, andi, I presuinle, never liad
a bo00k in hier hand fur two min-
uites; at a time. but the lessons in
virtue and thrift that she instilled
ivili nevcî- lave nie."

Amiongr his earliest recolluctions,
are thos e of seeing his maternai
IliielcCOWli(led on his niaked
back. 1-1 s shudderig groan s
iiîa.lc an impression on the uoy'.
hieart whiclh. lie says, lie Shail
carrv \\ithi inii to the grave. AI-
thintghi fot a slave on theO llailta-
tion could rea(l a Ele, yet ini somie
îuvstcrious wva\ thivv kept infornîled
of the progress of the wxaî-, and
dhat it mneanlt tlîeir freedoni. Mie

grrape-vine telegyraphi " vas in
constant use. \Vhien Lincoln s
jiroclaniation wvas madle knowîî
lis iothoer m-'lispercd. " .\,O\\, nv

'ij clhe Story of My Life and Wo-k."
Bookpr T. Wasliington, Princ ipal of Tuske-
lice Normal and lifflustrial Institute. Wl îh
au Introduction by Dr. J. L. M. CturlN,
comunSssîonCr Peitiodiv and ýSiater Funds.
('opiolisly illustrated NNitli photo-euigr.tvings,
original peu ]wwigsb Frank Beard. -..
1,. Çicliols & Co., TroitOt ) ~

Hughe, MagerToouto POit., 1). R' .
Xubscrîption o11ly.I
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cbldren, wve -are free." Soon camne
die chance to young Booker-
whichi was ail the namie lie tîad,
lie chiose Washiîngton lîiniself-to
go to sclîool. To do this, the boy
%vorked froni four o'ctock in ttie
nmorning tili iîine, ali( after sclîool
liours. He eartv- learned that nîost
imîportant lesson, faithiful, hîonest
toil.

He wvas sent to îvork ini a coal
mine, luis niothier Iiired sonie one
to teacli lîiri to read at niglit, and
lie tooký lis book to tlîe nmine and
tried to rea(t by the little lamp
which lîung on lus liat.

Till lie was a big boy lie iaci
neyer worn a liat, Mien lus mottier

LITTLE IJOOKER ANI IS MOTHER

I'RAYI&SG TO BE DELIVERE>

PROM SLAVERY.

mîade one of two pieces of home-
spun jean.

Hie afterwvards lîired out to a
Mrs. Ruffner, a Neiv England
uvonian, and wvas so faitliful in the
dischiarge of his duty tliat before
lue left lier service suie trusted lmr
wvitli aiuvtliingy in lier possession.
He wvrites: :

-The lessons that 1 learned iii lier
home %vere as valuable to mne as muuy edu-
cation I have ever gotten anywhere since.
Even to this day I neyer seo bits of paper
scattered arouind a house or ini the street
that I do flot want to pick thoni UI) mt
once. I never see a filthy yard thait 1 d")

not want to clean it, a paling off a fonc&
that 1 do not iat to p ut it on1, an un-
paitited or unwliitewittiled houme tImt 1
du not wvant to paint or whitewasli it, or
a button off vu&a' clutiios, or a grelise-i'pot
on theni or on a floor, that 1 do not wiint
to cîdil attention toit.",

U-ne day anmid his toit lie hieard.
ot a school wvhere black boys and
girls could xvork tlieir îvay if they
hiad not înoney to pay for sehool-
ing. Lt was miany scores of miles
awizy, *but lie started out on foot
to find it. For bis outfit the old
coloured people, bonii iii slavery
and utterty unlettered, gave Iimii
sonie a nickel, others a quarter or
a hiandkerchief. His miotixer wvas
iii broken hiealth, and lie scarce
expected to sec lier again. Hie
w~as refused shielter in a village
inin, and kept warmn only by walk-
îîîg about tlîroughi the nighit.
This wvas hiis first experience of
Ifi(ling whlat the colour of lus
slkin meant.

He reaclied Richmnond, Va.,
hiungry, tired and dirty, -and ivan-
dered round the streets tilt mid-
iigYlît because lie hiai nowhere to
go. As lbalf-starved lie passed tthe
food-stands " lie would have pro-
nuiised," lie said, " al] lie expecte-d
to possess lu the future to have
gotten lîold of one of thîe clîicken
legs or pies wvIich were exposeci,"
lut lie crept uuîder the sidlewalk.

and lay -ail niglît upon the grrouuiu
with2out a bite to eat. Next mnorn-
ingy lie earned enougli by helping
unload pig iron from a vessel to
l)uy à breakfast, whichi seemied to
hlmi the best breakfast lie ever
hiad. J-e continued to work a
nimber of dlays, stilI sleeping
tinder die sidewalk. M1anv vears
afterwards lie ivas tendered -a re-
ception lu Richniiond at wvhicli
twvo tliousand persons were pre-
sent to do lîini lionour. Ilie hall
uvas not far froni tie place wliere
lie hiad souglît shielter beneath thîe
fflaîîks. Hie could not lîelp revert-
ing- lu tiioungit to lus painful ex-
p erience.
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H-e reaclîed at leîîgth Hanmptonî
Scoo ith jUst fiftv cents ini tus

pocket. UnN%:asýhed1 'atid 1unk'ernpt
and ragged as lie %vas lie iust
have muade a verv uinfavourable
impression 0o1 tie New~ England
ladyv principal. At lengtlî slie said
lie nîiighit swepl the recitation
rooni. Thîis %%ab the chance of his
life.

-'I swept the recitltio>1-rooln, " lie says,
"three Miines. 'Viexi 1 got a dusting-

,cloth and 1 dusted it four times. Wlien 1
%vas though I reported tu the principal.
she ivas a ' Yankee ' womnan Whov lnewv
just wliere to look for dirt. M'lieu slie
was unable to find one bit of dirt on the
fluor, or a particle of dust on any of the
furniture, she quietly reinarked : 'I 1guess
you wil1 do to enter tis institution.'

1'1 was one of the happiest souls on
earth. The sweeping, of tlîat rooni wvas
mny college examnation, anci xever did
mny youthi pass ain examnation for en-
trance into Harvard or Yale tlIit grave
lîini more grenuine satisfaction. 1 have
passed several exaîninations since tlhen,
but 1 have always feit that this %vas the
best one I ever passed. "

He eariledl lus way bv' rising at
four in the nioring. to niiake fires,
(10 lus cliores and prepare hiis les-
sons. OnIv once a weelc dtid lic
get whîite bread. H-e used to wash
his nîieagre clothing at igh-t, for
lie liad no chiange of attire.

Here lie Iiear(t of biis motlîcr's
teatli, wliich aliîîost broke biis

tieart, but tue tessons of truth. and
hionour and ind(ustry wliich. slie
imîplanted in luis soul becanue tue
iîîost preejous possessions of biis
if e.

So crowdecl were the dormi-
tories thuat Genieral Armustrong,
tuie head of the sclîool, called for
votunteers to live iii teîîts duriiig
tlie mrinter. Nearly every studeîit
voltunteereci to go, aniong thenu,
0f course, voung-o Washuingtoni.
More tlîan once iii the bitter culd
niglît the tent w~as liftect boily in
tuie wvind, anî( tliev fouxîd tlîeîî-
selves in the open air.

LITTLE IIOOKElI, A FAV'OUR1ITE WITII HIS
MATRS ALr0WED TO >EE1' INT0

THE PARLOUR OF THE "BIG HOUISF."

'I have spoken, " lie says, " of iny ad-
muiration for General Arînstrong, and yet
hie wvas but a type of that Christlike body
of nmen and woinen who uvent into the
Negro schools ait tue close of the war by
the hundreds to assist iii lifting u) nîy
race. The history of the world faits to
show a higlier, l)Ller, and more unsefishi
class of mnm and woxnen than those who
found thieir way into those Negro sehools.

"Life lit Hanipton uvas a constant reve-
latiomi to nue ; was constanthy tulkiini e
into a, iew world. The matter of havimug
mnecals ait regular liours, of eating on a
tablecloth, using a napkini, the use of tlue
bath-tub and of the tooth-brush, as weht
as the use of sheets upon the bed, were
aIt new to mue. I soinetinues feel that al-
mmost the tuost valiable tesson 1 got at
the Hamupton Institute mias in the use
and value of the bath. 1 leariied there
for tîme first tinie sonie of its value, muot
only iii keeping the body healthy, but
in inspiring self-respect and pronioting
virtue."
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READJING 0F TH1E WMANCII>ATION 11ROCLA3IATI0N. 111E 8.1IAM, LAI) WIII

SLOU('U IIT, STAN I>ING( AT TH1E FRONT, 18 1100NEJI.

H-e neyer saw tlhree or four
hiundred men and wvornen so tre-
rnendouisly in earncst as the stu-
dlents at H-ampton.

iVlany of thieii, " lie wrIites, were as
p ar«s I wvas, and. besides hiaving to

wrestle with thecir books, they ha«d to
strugale Nvitlî a )0v ei't whieh 1 revented
thecir hi'aving- Mie niecessities of life. Many
of theux had aged parents Whio wverc de-
pendent tupon themn, and soniie of flhem
were mn Who liad wivCs wfIo(se 'SlIpIort
in1 soiie wvay they bad to provide foi..The great and prevailing idea that seemned
to t4Ike po~ssession of every o>ne was to
prepare inîiseif t&* lift Uip the people at
his 1ho111.''

On leaving, Hampton hie be-
carne for a tirne a waitcr at the
United States H-otel, Saratoga,
wýhere lie wvas often in alter years
an honoured guest.

Whien about sixteen lie becarne
teachier of a \Tcgro sehool near
his native place. Ne taughit bothi
day and nlighit scliool and twvo
Sundav-schools. He induced his
l)rother and rnanv neiglibours to
gyo to flhc Hampton Iinstitute.
Three years later lie liad a chance
to enter Waylancl Seiiiinary. The
deep, religious spirit whiich per-

vaded the -atrnosplîere miade a pro-
found impression on his life.

1-e Nvas invited to rcturni to,
I-lanipton as a teacher. H-e began
a igh--lt class wvith nien who hiad
to wvor ail day iii the saw-miill or
on the farrn. Trhis grew tilt it
eventuallv liuIib1ered six or seven
hunldreci eager students. Ne -a,;
a borni teachier, and wvas placeci iii
charge of seventv-five Indiani
1)oVs. J-e learnied that -the maini
thingr that any oppressed people
needed wuas a chance of the righit
kind and they wvould cease to lie
s;avages."

At the recluest of General Armi-
strong lie wvent, in 1881, to Tus-
keg-ee, a place so small that lie
coul(l iot find it on thc inap. It
wvas iii the hieart of the Black Beit.
wvhere the Ncgroes far outnurn-
hereci the whites. This %was the
great opportunitv of bis life. H-ere
his best wvork wxas donc. Ne liad
no rnoney, but borrowved five--
lundred dollars to make the first
pavnient on an abandoned farni.
This sul)se(IuentIv grew to be an
estate Of 2,460 acres connected
wvith fthc Tulskegee Instititte. M.Nr.
MVashington lu sisted' on enforcing,
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above ail thligs Ilhe inîîn irtanit
triuth thai the' lest hiellp for tilt
Negro, is self-hielp. Scarce a single
>%er() faînilv or iiidivi<lial iii oir
liear 'usee <litflt Ci iiitril>uteu
soi11Cthii!i Ill fiIllev ()r iii kiiid
Often at: great sacrifice, to\\arîls1
Ille founingiil of the inistitule.

-l'lie oillv place tlîat lie could
-et to start Ilus scliool wvas a (liapi-
dateci shantv niear the colouired
M\ ethodist cliii mcli togetlier wvitil
the chuircli itself as a sort of as-
seiblv-rooni. Bioth the cl-rch
and the shantv wvere iii about as
liad condition as Nv'as possible.

Iirst 111o110s of Sellool tlmnt I tam-lht il
this building it %vas in stie1> puor repair
duit, %wllîuever it rainued, unle of tlue ulder
sti(lCilts would very kindly leave hi.,
IOssoIls and1 liolil an1 ttîîahi-ella ove* m1e
ivii1 I1 heard thei recitaLti0is of' the (ithers.
1l renienber, also, tliat o>n muore tinne 
Uccasion iy landlady hield .111 Ullbre1-i
over ine wluile I atc e kft.

'J'lie untlirift of thîe Negyrocs %vas
alirnost incredlible. Thev planted
iotlîing but cotton, andi boutio
corn and bacon at the highieit
price at the store. Sewiing ina-
chines wverc boughit on inistal-
mleîîts for ity dollars, shlowy
clocks for fourteeni, althoughi not
one person in ten coulci rcad the
tiinie, Iu one cabiin there w~as ouly'
mie fork aniong five people, uand
a cabinet organ which cost si.•tv
dollars. But verv seldoiiî did ai
familv ea t togetier. Mielî fiatier
would take ]lis liunk of brcad and
mieat and start to the field. eatimig
as lie w'le;the niether tookz
lier breakfast froin the skillet ili
the corner ;the cidreni NvouLI
cat tlîcirs runniing round the vard
lîkce so inanv puplues. Everv
chilci thiat wvas bigZ enoughi to car-s
a lhoe wvas sent to thc cotton field.
wlîile the baby 'vas left at the endi
Of the row to receive miaternai
attention at intervals. On Satur-
day the wliole famnilv wvent to
town-ostensibly to shop. but one

j)elst li ii tell Iijnuiites coufi I buy
ail tlîat tlleir îunvcould paý fo

Th voiieîî !4at arolîd sm-tokingý
()r dippiîwg siutff. 'liîe land auici
i11051 of the~ c101)5 were flrggd

'l'lie closof course, werc
wretclied aif airs. Iii mie of
tiiese 1 dr. \'suîgoî fuî
live l)uIils stîîdvin.~ frot Onle
1)ook. \Ianv of the parents wvere
boni iii slavery. HIe asked mieC

10>0K ER STARTINC F'OR HIAMPTON
INSTITL'TE.

muan liow nîanv w'veîe sold at the
,;aie tinte with iiself. i-le said.
-1'lîre wcme five of us: nivself

and brother aid the thiree nîules."
'l'lie teaclhers ini tliese sclhools lîad
verv exalted i(leas of boo0k learn-
iii g. 'l'ie ligger the 1)0ok aid the
longer- the nane of thte subject,
the prouder thiev feit of tlîeir ac-
conîpflishînient. Somne llac studied
Latini, one or two Greek.
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(, Oie of the saddest tlinigs,,"
says Mr. WVashington, -t1lîat J
saw~ ding-iicz a Ilneîîtlî of travei
whiicii 1 have dcscribed Nvas a
\otun g mîan, wlrio liad attenided

$Mllie Iiigl] sellool, Sitting clown
in a <)fe-reenl cabinl, witi grease
on blis clothlig, ilth ail arounld
iii, alnd v\ eeds ini the yard ani

gardcîi, eîîgaged inisuvn a
F~renchîgaina.

Sine were s;tudving- and tauiglit
after a faslîion Ibaîîinig- and dis-
counit.*" "lien a banik ac cotint wvas
the iast tliing thiat aniv oie iii thec

iiegll>erloe< was iikelv to pos-
sess. Wiiile the grirls couid locate
the capital of China oni the mialp.

110I'SP IX A N XWH1IVII NIR. WVASIIIIiX-
TO>N, .AFT'RE I.EAVlN .AMITOS

TAV-I JUSîr l RST r Sv 5(lOL

tliev could not locate the proper
places for flhe knives andi forks en
the dinnier table.

The chiie! anmbition o! sine e!
the stuclents Nvas to gret aln educa-
tion so tliev iieecl îlot urork. This
is illustrated b)v a storv told ef -c
coloured ianii ili Alabanua.i \\Iîe,
onie hiot day injo lm, whlîe lie wvas
at wvork: ini a cotton-field, suddenly
stol)le(l, an(d. looking towvards tue

skesaid ( Laivd, dle cotton
arn so grassy', (le w'ork arni so
liard. and the sun arn so ]lot. dat
1l l)lievC lis darkev ain called to
îîreach

Mr. Washington soon cli alged
aIl titis. Ile foulnd an hieroic luelper

iii bis noble %vêîri ini Miss (-)lîviï
A. 1)avidsen, \who becantle Ili,
wife. W\'Iile tea-cliîîg,% in thie South
suie ciesed lier selheol to nurse a
pLl)pil iii wit.h snliallî,ox tili lie~

ree~'re. VlieIi veihnv fev'er
l'reke out in Memph)iis slie ot'fered
lier services as nurse. \\'ien slie
%velt te the Normal Sciiocîl at

Fraîningita IMass., it m as s
:gested tîta-it as shie iv'as so verv
lit in colour suie ig(lit find it
More coinfortai)le miot te l)C

kniown as a coioured Nvonîial. Sie
replied -under nîo circuistanices,
for ne considerations, woui slie
consent to deceive aniv elle ini
regard te lier racial idleititv."
WVitlî rare entliîusiasmn slue devoted
lierseif te the upi)iftiingl of lier
ipeople ini tue Southî.

'l'le gyreat wverk of bilingi the
Tiuskegee Ii stitute wvas onie of
faitlî. 'Mr. \aigon began a
b)uilding wiiichi coSt $8q,ooo ivitil

0111V $200 ill Cash. J-le i)orrowed
$400 froin a friend, to l)e rel)ai(l
wvithin thirtv days. (-)i thue nuerni-
ing of the thirtietiî dav lie wvas
wiîtbolt fiunds, but the elevemi

e)clocký mail brouiglît a clieque for
ctMî<ctlV $400. 13ooker \alig

ton spent nînicli tiniie ini raisin-~
funis. sonietiinies speakiing at fiv
tiifïerelit cliuircbies ili onie day: and
lie records sleepinig ini tbiree bedis
iii outC nIl-lt.

A~t the enud o! the tîuird vear tue
finstitulte oivne(l prol)ertv valtued
at $.3ooo)o. At the end of the
fourteentit tlîis hiad grrown te
$So.ooo. andc at the end of the

twenltietl to $300,000. 'l'lie follow-
ing, trades were tatugblt :li.lack-
sillithing;, carpentrv, brickmiason-

rvN, l)ricknl ak-ing, plastering. a,
ig. stock, poultr\ and i~

raising, sa iv-nîilliîtg, wl-,ieclwr-iglit-
îngr, priliting. inattrcss and cabinet

inaking., seivinig. cuttilng anîd fit-
ting, m-asbîng mîand ironincr cook-
ing andi general loskeig

Mr. \\'aslîing toni's tîeor-V o! ini-
dusqtrial eclucation is., we juidge.
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f lic i lv soltin i)f the race que-
don)t ini tihe i.t Ili an drs
lit Fisk Universitv lie saùid

Iliile iiîLui3 %a'Iouigs hid lîeei lie!.
petrateci i tlimî iii the Souîtlî, still it
was i'ee<igiie< 1>3 aIl inîte'll igent e' îl<ui'ti

people' tihat the hlaiek ianti lîîîs far. hetteî'
opipoiituiiity t(i iise iii lus buisiniess iii tiue

Soluîtil tliaîi in the No rthî. W'lile lie
uiiglît no't lie peî'uit.ted to, ride ini the fii'st -
elass <e,îî ini tuc Soîuthî, lie iras iio t allîîwed
to liell> huîhi t1lat linst'elass car' ini the

ir. \'aslîiittt fi r.,t camie

peopulle 1 v hi.sdh's at the open-
ing- of the Cotton stalesl'x s-
tioii. Atlanta. in 1 8o3. At tlîa;

l'xîiositioii the Negro es liad al
a>ill n d eilc.xhilnts, ut tlB..'r ()\\Il

of industries and art, inic1tîcIinl.
scuilptuire anid p ainîtinîg'.~ hc
nu(t\\*itlistaîhilliîîg', tteir social (usa-
l)ilities. wvas a great stccs. Iiei'e
ar'e tlireel Negro indhîstrial scholt~s
ini thiat cit\. A-t mne of these. .At-
laima *iiiîvers>it\- the present writer

.spent a wveek. ( )n its Lawvn \vas a
ling-e l)uUler hroughlt fromi M;as-
saclitnseits as a. uieiuuorial of its
founider. Tlhis is a typle of the
iiniflinicliiig (lev()thuli whvli led
men anm m'onlc of the finest New
Engillalnd culture to devote tlieir
lives for the uj)lift o>f the African
race.

I t \vas %a iuovel experinient iii

invite a b)lack mnan to adl(ress
* Solutliernl white folk ait a grlea"t

publlic function. Alluding tu dt:
stol-\ of dte shipîs crcv J)erisliilg'

* Of tlîirst wvIien thec freslh waters of
ilhe inazoîl werc ail arouncl tierin.

lil in~ rcpI to the signal., e'
lis v-ater-." came the answer.

Cast (lown vonu' bucket w'here
voi are," Mir. m\ahngo iadle
tlis apî)eal:

to the incoimng- oif those of forei'mn birthiaistî'anie tommîe and habits for thieand t Zneo h whieîae îlol
l)iosl)erity of Mie Southi, werîe 1 per'nntted
I wuuld repeat wliait I Say to lny owfil
race, ' Cast down yolir blicket wliex'e yon

ie' Cast it dîîwn itiiîuîuig tile 8,000<,000I

Iitlolit3' anud hove yt,'i Iiitve tested iii <lays
wihiei i tii haive provîie<1 ticiei'ois liienuil
thie ruin <if your Iiî'esides. Cast îîî
y<îuî biuekt't aunin- tiies e ijîle wh'i
hanve, 'ai tliîut strikes and laoui' w'i's.,

buiilded 30111 i'aili'oîids anid cities, andic
briutlit fuit h t iLjiLsuiies fi <liii the lîuwels

oîf thie eaith, and hielîîed iiîake pibl~j~e
thiîs iîiagmiilïienît 'epî'esciitationi of tîn'.
priogress (if the Souîthî. Castinîg duwîî
youli b)tiekt.t aiua iig 'y lit'people, I(lii

eliid eiioi'gigtleii i as ynil are dîîiiig
t'il thiese gîîud.and %witl edueatiîil <if
lieiff, liaid, andî< hientit, yt1!iti %%iii titic HUIt
the l ie3 buyh >ii yo ui' suri'plus landt, immntke(
blossonîi d.ie îî'îste pîlaces iii youiitelds,
andi< i'ir y'(uri factîîries. As w'e liai'e
iii'îied 1tir l<>3'lt3 t<i 3'(ii iii the past, ini
iîui'-sîii 3'oli' cliildi'eil, 'a'atclhiiig hy thie

sîcel Iid of you mi iî tlie's aiid fatticu, anid
uîfteîî folloN'ilîg tlieln witlî teai'-<iiiiiiie(l
e3'es to thicir 'graves, su ini the futuire, in
<>111 hiumble va3', 'au shi:ll st4ii( 1>3 moul
w'îHi a clevotiouî that 110) foreiguer ean ap-
îîi'îacli, 1'e;t(1 to li' doni oui' liv'es, if
îîevt be, ini defetice oif youi's, iterlaciiig

OUI,1 indullstrîial, eiiî'clcivil, and ru-
ffigiols life withî plus iii a way tilit S111111

iiaethe iiitei'ests of lutl r'aces oneO. lIn
ail thiuîgar tîmat are l)urel3' social %'e cmil
be as .sepai'ate a.s the fincger'z, yct mîie as
the laiid ini ail tlinis esselîtial t.> îIiutual

rlihieie is i) escape tlirougli ]ai' of
liî; Or G<md fu'oi the iiîev'itahle

'Tie laws ofc>!laîigless justice bind
Opl)iiss<ii 'aitîi oi>îresse(l

Anîd close as sin andi suIl'eiig joiîicd
We* mard'vi to fate àthieatst.'

Neaî'ly sixteen maillions of lIancis w~ihh
aid you iii ptilling thie hond îipwards, or
t hiy îîilh pull ailist 'otil the Ioad clownl-
wai'ds. \'e shall constitute one-tlîird
anid iorle of thme ignioî'aîîcu anîd cr'imei of
thîe South, or' oîe-thirîd its intelligeunce
Mid puîog'e.ss ; ne sliail cuîtî'ibîîte une-
tîiird to thc business and industrial pros'
I)urity of the Souîth, or1 wîe shall p'oî'e at
v'eiitah)he body13 of (lf22tli, stetgna.tiuîg, (le-

the hody poitic.',

M'r. \'Vashiington aw~oke next
dlay, hike Byr'on, to fiîul iniiself
faiiious. Not onIh' Nvere tlhe
Ncgroes and w'hitcs clectî'ified l1»'

this speech;, its echices pl)eitrated
to the rc oetparts cf the South,

48!)
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and i ) the~ NI îihl a,; wcll. Hie
1*ti\Cvil the anti gaph cicynrattu-

lat i 'nis of I>eietCleveland unlit
1nuMnV if the fi renîlost statesnhcmi of

blis c'mnnitrv. A lecture burvauî
i teei lujîj S...),oo fîîr a litnîlred

ighlts' lectures. Ile replied that
li%; lu- Nvr as iniTskge

lie addrusseîl ais 1 tlt ýrghut
ilvcoi 'tîtr large aulieneVs. 11n-

elnlinlg the Vilniversitis of4 Clhi-

cao and H-arvard, aI wvhichi sucli
mien as the I-oni. T. H-. Clioate,
President Cleveland and Presi-
dlent Eliot presi(led. Inu lne.

i 8o6, H-arvard University be-
stowed uipon hiini thîe degcree of

M.A., Biliho1) Vincent and General
Miles heing siniilarlv hionoured
on1 the saine occas;ioni. At the
.lnini dinner lie sai(l:

',VIuy 3'utî ive called tlle frout the
Blackz Beît of theo South, froi :umunolg iîuy
humble peouple, tii sharc iiu the lioiiiuis
of tis occasion, is not for Ille to expluini.

If lu I '1,lile, mni humbîîle. rt'p Isettive,
Mioî îilliuons~ f 'î îIeoîîl in the Suth

uuig1ti t 'mit t tii S,'iït a' tIuI's.Ulgt tii

îmtu4 altuir p iîin.i- .111(t 1(ïi mm8elI,

tIliittuu8ug wo'îlti lue. Io'l th n h tu Uilit
tht. aije wi'us luit ini vaint*

-Noa uîtouhitr <'f yîuur race ii 1111y part
'uf oi. nr ei trt cati luarili the iteat test
inembuIer îuf mtille ~ivtl,îuut thje puîsuudust andu

bluhest huluîiii1 iii (laseitot. u.it e-
Wlîet.~hieni MJississippîi eiutiuiis

vrîlîie, Newv EnlîuItl ci mutitu Crime,an
in NO ultîtîeli, uw thei. stanidard of 'olur

drairs tu1.1u1 dowil, or. tuait lifts tulan lup.''

Mr. WVashington wvas thc first
cif his race tii receive an lion-

'irarv degree froni a New~ Eg
land Unîiversity, and I-arvar(l
hionouired itself as wvell as the
i'liject of its distinction.

Ini the saie year NMr. \-Vashi-
ington acldressed the Chiristian
Enu1leavouir Convention, wvhichi
int in thie capital of the nation,

iinaking thc journiev Irorn Iowa to
WVashington fo r tuat purpose.
rThe next niiglit lie addressed
2,000 teacher-S at liuffalo1. 1-l e
hiad an engagemient for a five min-
lites' înddress at Atlanta, to fnlfil
wvhicli lie trav-elled 2.500 nîlileS.
aild -vas wvell repaid, because it

was is first opportunitv to reachi
two hntndred of thîe leading iiii-
isters, legislators, judges anid
p)ress nmen of tlic South. Thiese
long- journevs w'ere a severe t-ax
uipon. the endurance of an' nman.

At the Peace Jtihilee, ini i8q8q,
\Ir. WVashington tddressed witli
stirring, eloquence the immense
aln(lience in thie great Auditorium
ut Chicaco, and as striking rccog-
nlition that "t -an a man for a'

tha,-t." dlespite his black skini and
slave birth. lie dined twice w'ith
President Mcilvsparty. In
the sanie vear lie invitcd the
President to visit thec institution
at Tulskegree. IHe thioughylt that tl'c
visit of the Exectutive of tlu
nation to a Nýegro institution

.1114hodist À11(igtlzil#(. (111(l



M f Mid1(11) n Ire)lL than lu 'st auV-
.lig Vlme t'> ue> mul-rage Ille race.

Th'le 1resilunt. M rs. \ iilv
uitentibers (if thie Cabinet ani the
State Lcgislattire of Alam
visited. the Tuskegve sceimots. an'!l

Nere mlet bv a c> 'ncms tsix
ilii isandt p)e)lc. Aînong uther
wise tlîiiîgs- tlle I resiult sait!

wer.-le these:

6Jlîtturîti' anîd illi.idusîy are I lie bett

îa'sesu'lsliîeli aiîy <imii cali have, anid
eVINI».N Illin C.e auove tlîeîuî. N <>>1 dy uni i
mive tlem tto Iiîii ol. t4lke thoni froîîi iiuii.
1-le ealilî< t acu> ire tliî by iîlîuriùaice
lie ciiiinot 1>1< thii or beg tbieîî or hor-
rowv tlîuii. 'T-ey boloîîg t )tllie iî(i,idial
and ar Iiiils ti<lutesti(liie(l property. H-et

cdon a r iat Nvith tlîuiî. Thiuv are a
-rod( tlîing to lave anîd kee1 . Thîuy iîaku
hiappy> lioiiwes ; thuy aIchîiue' sîîeess ini

IV.y wlk of lifu tliey li>ivu wvon thme
4treitust triiiiii)his foi- îilaîîkilid. '1'lîy

grive mie1 itoral aîd îiiateriaI power. They
aIre inîdispenmsable t>) silituss. Th'ivy ie
inivincile. ]Evuiy avenu e <f liîîîîiaîî elh-
dleavolîr %weleoiiîus tîein. '.1hiy are thie

01113' kuys to wpnîitlî et taiîîty theu door
tef opportiiuit3' to strugghiîig ianh>>ood.

EIîip)(loiiit wa:its MI t'lie-Ii capitul re-
quimus diu). (.Citiîsi;ýll is ilot good
w~itiîoit thelli. If 3'<mi (Io ilot .1drewdy

hanve fteil, ret tlielui.''

Ak feature of nîuchel importance
in colnnectin Nvith the 'I'luskzegee
Instituite wvas Ilhe Negro conter-

(Cnces. Many biundreds, s> nie-
rimies two thoulsand 'Neg-roes of
ail kinds and conditions, {roin al
parts of the South, -attended, dis-
covered their (ihciences, and
Iearned the advanitages of thriit,

inutv andi eeonunîv. A\t one
Con1ference over a liundrcd i-e-
porte1 tiXit tliev liad. boughylt then-
-elves homes. -A leap of oui-
;eolc," said one delecrate, -don t

hike tlîat part of the Bible w'bieh
ýýays, ,Six davs tliou shiait w-oi-L(

you must not sit downv and trust
Godl, if vou do voil wiil starve.

;et up and gro to ~vrandi trust
G.od, and '-ou wili get riclb."

After eigliteen vears' continu-
MuS wvorkz MNr. WashIingiton's

frieîîds sent Ihlm to) Europ)e for- a

bliîav. I le was everywlîere re-
ceived with distinction. 1 lC ad-

<licessved a public meieting ;1t, the
Crystal P>alace, L.ondon. liresid ed

()\,CI bv the Duke of Westinister.
sil t o be the' richiest mnan ini the
wurhld. H-e reccive(l inticli social
attention froin the Duke anîd
1 )uchiess of Sutherlan(d. Ladv
Henry Soniierset, the 1-onouirable
Jaines Brcthe .Amlerican Alrn-
bassador, and others of social

eiinence. Hel recoUlts with sa(l-
niess and shainc thiat withiin six
vears nine liuindred persons w-,-'

lvnichced ini the Soutliern States,
Mlv a few 6 lItln(lre short of th-

total mnmber of soldiers %vho hast
thecir lives in Cuba (hurilg tlhw
Spanishi-American wvar.

Anillusýtrationi of the w,-,., ini
wvhîclî hie hridged the chiasni be-
tweni the whites ýand the blacks
<s the fact of tuje social reception.;
tenldered imi 1W whîite andl col-
<>ure(l citizens at Atlanta. ot
g-oniervN, New~ ( )rheanis and else-

w-here in the Soutil on his retlril.
I [e pheaded earnesthv for the soci
and moral redemption of his race.

- flre, ini Itis wisdoîuî, P-rvlidenli as
î>lauud the Negro. 1-Jre bue %ill runiain.
Flore lie caille wnthioutt a laîga e re

lie foulid thuA îloSao tommeu. Hulere
lie callie Ili pagailisui ,l bre bue foilid the
religionî of Christ. Bore lie eaîie ini bar-
barisîx ;hure Ilu, foiiîîd eiviliyation. Hulre
lie cameI witli uîîtraiîiud biands ; hore lit-
fouiffl iindtistry. if thusc centuries of
couLîact witlî Ainericans have dotue tliis,

aided by the ellorts of the Nugro iîîiself,
anîd pur guîidanîce to dIo the .etiidur
At this piMnt, are you wlling to cemiu
y<>ut efforts anîd turm the workz over to
others for colîîpletion ? Youir dt.y to til

'Nego will îlot bu filtillud illtil yoiu have
iiaeof liiiii the lîiglîest typje of Anierie:m

citizen, in intelligence, ilsefulnulss aîîd
11î0rahity. Thu South lias ivitin îtself
thîe forces thlat are to suIve t'Ilis treîîiend-
MlIS probleuî.",

For foreign missions threc (le-
nominations ini the South ýivc
annuallv over bial a million (loi-
lars ; foir thc Christianization ai

-t9i!Olir Bridhi-p ;n
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the Necgroes at their verv (1001;
01nlv $21i,o0o. H-e urged the gris-
uz ofl nuL iess toi- the lieatlîen.

but of more for those kiinsmni at
li(>fli. lcIgoranice, lie says. is
mnanv-fold more costly for tax-
payers than initelligencice. I-e uirge1
thiat traiingi sclhools like thiat at
Tiuskegee shliul(l be duplicated iin
a hunidred places ini every State.
i-Je quotes the strikiing- lines:

"Thle slave's chainîaiîd the îniasteir's alike
ame broken,

The one corse of the raee lield both ini
tetiier;

Thev are i'ising, ail are risiiig,
The hkleck and Ni'hite tgte.

"P'lie Tuisk-egee Inistitute coin-
p)rises 2.500 acres of landl an(l
fortv-two buildinigs, erecte1 almiost
entireh- bv- the stu(lts. hicn of
these is ani autlitoriunii, Nvithi a
cal)acit\' O-f 2,400 personis. lu whichi
are use 1,200,000 b)ricks.

A pronounce(l religions char-
acter is gîx'eni the Inistituition
1w- the Biîble Trainig Schiooi,
'vhose students preacl -an(l teachi
thirougouoit a wvide regioni. A
choir anid choral societx', c ec
clubs anid l)rass bauids, comnprisiugc
;il ail over tlîree lim(lre(lle's1s
J)romnote musical culture.

Muich of the mlonlev for thiis
gr eat eniterp)rîse came from gen-
erouis friendsh ini the NXortli, )tt,
imuchi also w-sraised amon- the
whlites anid Negroes of thîe Southî
themsiielves.

"It wvas often pa.timetie,' lie Writes,
'to ilote the gifts; of die nider col<îured

people, nost of whoin had spent thecir
'best days ini slavery. 'Soiinetinies thiey
%'oilda -ive th'e cenit's sonietinieS twveîty-
ire celits. Sonîctinlies the Contribution

wa-sa '1 uilt. or à quantity of rg-cn.
1 rec,'îll one old coloured woinaui, who was
about sevcnty ycars of agc, -ho camne t4)
see nie w'heri we wcre raising iiioney to
pay for the farîn. Slie hiohbled( into the
î'oomn %vilore I w'as, ]eailing 011 a canle.
Suie was clad iii ragS ; but thley weî'e
demi. Shec said :' Mr. Wa;sini'ton, God
kn-io%%s 1 spent, de bes' days of iny life in
slavcry. God kinoms I's ignorant an'
pooi'; but,' suie added, 'I~ knows wlîat

you an' MINss Davidson is trviin' te do. 1
kîîoiv, y---, fis Lryin& to inake botter ien
an' better wonien. for the coIoured race.
I ain' g0t no îuoieày, but 1 want you to
take doese six eggrs, %vhiat L'a been savin'
up, an', I wvants youi to put dose six eggs
inito (le eddication ihf dose0 boy3s ail' o ils.'

"Siuice the workz at Tuskegee started,
it lias lieein îy priv'iIoge tii receive niny
gifts for' the benefit of the institution, but
nover any, 1 thinhk, tlîat toueheil me siî
deeply as tlîis 011e.'

At timies his reception lui the
N.\orth \as d(iscouiragîngç. One
:gentleman told hlm li e Nvould flot
sectire eiiougi iioniey to pay bis
travelling expenses. Withini four
vears that gentleman initroduced
hlmii ln flatteringy ternis to a p)ublic
mneeting, in one of the largest halls
nl New~ York.

( )ne genitlemiian rave imi -on a
cold wiiter (lay a. x'eiv colci recelp-
tion and a. verv sînail chiecitne, w\li(i
afterwards contribuited $ioooo lui

asinigle siimi. Anothei' gentleiianii
lui Ye ork d11( ]lot asl< imi to
git downl, but gave lmi lu a gyrtiff
mwav $2 as if to get rid of inua.
Pibis genitlemanl also stibsequteitly
sent a checque for- $io),ooo.

MIr. W'aslinigtoni's iiol)lest moni-
umient is the lTuskegee Inidustrial
lu stittute. lor its mlainitenanice lie
lias sectured a million dollars. iind
i5 110vu seekinig ani eclownlient of
lialf a miillioni mor-e. We conisidex'
thiat bie lias; conitril)uite(l more tii
the soluitioni of the ti-crienlouls
Nýegro l)rollen ili the Vie
States thian aii- mail liviing. I li,
w-ork is moi-e pu-actical --nld telliug-
in its restults tlîaî ex-en that of th c
brilliant 'Negyi orato-, Frede-ic

Douglss. It is iot 1w- tringlu t''
couivert the 'Negroes b'- -iolesýah-.
iîlo teachei-s ami preacliers, dec-
toi-s aud( lawveî-s, h owever mii-
portant thit iliav l)e, thiat the r-ace
as a wl-1ole w~il1 l)e elevateci, but b%,
t-aiiing,, their brawin amid 1)1aii ii
the hiar(d, coiimioulal-,ce, evervdav
w-ork b-v wli cliaracter as \v-dl
as latiollod( is (levelOpe(l.

The follo\viig somîmmet Iw- a lieg-t-c
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poet to a liegro e(lucator is sionifi-

caîlt of imu-cb:

Wliat is the pssning breatb of earthly faineI'esodi ?îtta b h osra ed
Buit to snlatch giory f roin the limnds of blaruc',

<Ibiat is to be, to live, to strive indeed.
A poor Virginia cahin gave the sooti,

Anid froi its dark anid Iowly door there camne
" i)eer of Princes liu the 'v.bsacclaitol,
A mîaster spirit for- the nation's need.J
strong, silent, piUiosOliit l>ovond hiis kindl
The mark of rugged foi-ce on bmow andi hp,
Straight on hie goes, nr tturns to look behiind

-11anl Lt-iurenr< >iiI>r
in .Yeir El'!ktl( Magaznei.

-"president, RoosevUlt recently inivitud
'MIr. Bunkier T. Wsigtn"says the
Indepe<dent, '' to dine with inii at bis
private table ini the Wbire Htise. :Mr.

MVasbington was tais enitorttinied in irder
that the President inialit con'soIt withi
iii freely and at lcngthi concerning his

race in the 'Soti. it appear-sthiat this is
the first tinie a negro bais been :Lslied tii
flino wîth a1 presideit, at bis home ;ani
the incidient bas cauised a general outbturst
<f indignation in the Deinocratie piess of
the Soutlbern States. Th'Ie Memnphis

r <'iihirsays:
"Ple inloat damniiable outtrage ever

perpetrated by aîîy citizen of the United
Suites was coînmitted by the Presidunt
wlien lho iiuvited a nigger to dine witb iîîî
at the Whbite Hbuse. H1e lias ruide]y

slbattered uuiy exl)ectLti(>ns thiat inay tiare
,tie fri parts a o ndintetionth

nasen frheo Reibianounccd intetiouth
re.siîeCtable.'

4,4 nother paper says :' No atox-

BOOKER T. WJASHINGTON~.

mîent or future act of bis can î*oîîîove the
self-inîpr)lintedl stigia. '

W~hat ani irony on the assertion <if
eî1 uality in the Deelaration of Inde-
1îeildence

Ili the -North> the Presidenit's, course
is approved by iuny w'll-kuonenien.
For ex:onple, President Elliot points onlt
tliat Harvard l'niversi-ity entertained 3fNr.
Wasbîngi(tonl at dinner. anid ga1ve iliî an
hionorai-y degrev; and Bishop Potter's
contient is that Mrh. Washington bas re-
poatefliy i>ooii a gloest at bis owni table.

We coîîgratulate the President on his
Ch1ristian nanblood ini tramoiplimg on at

iwicked prejudice mrhich %voxild ho, iiii-
pos&sile iii ]ngaiulîd aind slhonld ho liii-

poîssibule ini the United States. These
Iire-eatîng e<itors are douibtlcss inferior
in chai-acter aund abi]ity to tbe cuiltureil

FAREW'l' O TH'îE OL) YEA1R.

<)Id Yoar, f.irewell ! farewcll!
1 kccp theo gffL voit brmugbt

Long in ilny ilieti'ry divel
The leasons you bave taufght.

01<1 Year, fariewehl ! farewhll
I Iîold the friends yonlq 'iiv<

For themi no partin, kuiell,
No wnrelcintinig grave.
TIorolito.

<>1< Year, farecl firemrch1
Vont ai-e a steppiîîg.stonle

TIx the attainudîle,
Albîiiîîig and mnkno'rn.

()bl vearî, fiarewell ! farcwcell
Voil dli. 1 live. 1 pmss

1<'-~îber Icannot toit.
But ymi-Pour Glîost! Aluni

zî
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grreat flot oîîlv as
the hieal of lier
empire, but also
as the liead of lier
famlilv. Themrorld
Nv'a.s eiiriclicd by-

- lier inoble examîple
-as -- woniau, and

lier ilîihst \visdom* a 11a1211aî
u a s reveale(l in the trainiing of lier
chlidreîî.

Sýpealzing< of lier (,)\-i trainling,
slue Nvrote: 1 hiad the tender an('

cnlilîtncdcave of a mlost affec-
tioîîate 111otiier. liu this sluc %vas
111OSt fortunate. -Mucli of lier gre:tti
Nvis(l1ii1, lier deep svnîpatlîv, 1and
L;er lîighi character liad tlîeir source
Ili the personal influence and train-
nîgE of lier niother.

Pllie spirit of truc mîotlîerhood is
the ilîighitiest 'agenicv iii the evolu-
tion of a child's inc(lividualitv. Uni-
tii recentlv, teniderness %Vas re-
gYarded as a syvnonvmi for motier-
hood. spirit, but tlîoughi affection
mnst ever reinain its most vital
elcmit, a cultured iiîtelligencc iii
Veegard to ex-crs departrnenit of th%-
elîild's phvsical. intellectual and
spiritual life. ai(l the processes of
hus best dlevelopint. mîust be
uniited wvitl tcuc(lernless in a truc
iother. Mdrct aîlindulgr-
enlt inotiier-love iiîav 1)ccomie the
inost banieful1 influience in the lifle
ni a clîild. Thelî large iiiimbcr cii
uiit illiers' congresses. pa-i-enits' clubs,
clil-study societi es, an d knlc
associationis tlîat have .receuitlv l)CCI1
t.r<gaiuizedl. ai-c evidenices that cIn-
sc(Inu s lîumiianîtv is a-wazei n g to
thlis greatrelti.

'le Quicen shiowvd discriniii-
natican l)y recognîizîug tliat lier

mutiier w*as flot oiily tender, but
cuilighitcîiid, alîd shie 'visely deter-
mmcind to beconie the mlost potelnt
inifluenice in tie traiing of lier own
childrcîî, andl to fit hierself for tlîiis
w'ork whicli suie recogniized as lier
lirst aiîd liighiest dutv. Froebel
oLhose as thie miost suggestive liiotto
for l)arelithood: -Coine, let uis live
w~itlî otîr cliiildreii," and the notlier-
lood of the wvorld can neyer have
a more l)CrfcCt exenmplification of
tlîis fuiîdanieuital principle ini ciiid
i raiingic, than wvas given by Eng-
laiîd's mnost illustrious mnonarci;.
TJhec fact tlîat the wouîau11 IvhIose WCe
was filled witî mnore engrossiiîg-
p)ublic duties aiîd more serious rv-
ç,pouisibilitiesq tlian duit of aiiv other
W'oîîîan, should yet flnid so mlucli
lime for nuriiture aiid traiiîingr andi
cilimJaiionship of lier child rcn, is
a miost impressive lesson to the un-
conscious nîothierhoo(l tlhat substi-
tutes inîiaginiarv obligations to friv-
olous social convelitioîalitics for
themîost sacreol dutiesof iintellio-cnt
motlierhood, aiidl crtrusts the~
p>hvsical, nîitellectual. social, andl
sp)iritual (clvelo1)ient of cliildrenl
Io nurses, or goveruiesses, or Public
schools, or Siundcav-schools. or

i)>rl gschools. ()r aniv combinai-
tjonl of inidividuials or inistitutions,.
aîî<l tliins rols thiîn cfJ the supremo:
ageuicv iin their perfect grow'th iii
power -andi cliaracter.

\Iuclî as she desiî-ed to (.o so, the
()tueiî wvas unal)le to devote lier
wlhole timie to the gruidlance amif
-omlpauliollsluîp of lier girls aid
boys, so slie secuired thec services of
Lady Lvttletoni to assist lier lui tlî.:
gYeneral traiingi., of lier ebidren.

Xotwtlitauoingthe Iighr attain-
iîîents anol superior wvisdlom of Lady



Lx-ttleton, the uen gavýe lier ini
%\-ritiiug certain ruIes Nvhichi lic
wishied to' be carried ont. ( )ne qjr

tixese ries specihied that -the chl-
(tren wvcrc to be as miucli as po)0-
sihie with their parents. and dts
lawv was the fundaînental princiîule
of the iimýiaaemienit of the royal

Another mule laid down for ilie
gu-Iidance of Lady Lvtdetoli N-as

tliat the childrcn silold have a Iiif-
o!f ' a simple and domnestie ciiarac-
tç x.' ShIe wishied to avoid excite:-
nient and the introduction of cere-

* mouils aud convc ntionalities imito
thxe exp-erienices (If lier eidren

wietlîev uvere vouî.She waus
amxioms thiat tlîcv shiotild have fili.

richl. genluinle child hie.and tiiat,
* tlîiî natural chilui spirit silioillo

coutiue as long as possible. Shec
rcspccted the lave that -childhomi
>should ripen lu cliildhio xl." Shie

uiîersood the depressiug and
* \ar)iIgeffects of forcing -adult-

lioo<l1 iu auiv forum muto xtIung<
hecarts and îIiIIuds. au li Illeili lu-
1ilence of idue auJli iiiiiatural eN.-
citeuneunt on 1'e mmuldeelolped 1Le--
vous s\ stellîs of chludîren., so she
m-xscly jrescri)ed - a si:uîpie ami-I
dlmestic life for lier votun-

Th'le Oilecui uudlers-tood( thic great
edulca-ýtive vallu of a close -acquIlaixl-
ance wvîth. and a geuini love for.

Nauein earlv litfe. Suie mvas liai)-
picst biei-self vhm.away froin tue

ý:pIlimlr of court lufe. she could
vuljový thîe setîc aiff inspiration
gl ie grandl <ld forest and the
l,'ceanIl at Osborne. oir theiîpr~

* sive niatural l)cautv oi lierme -
tainl home ut Bangîa.Slcîte

to live xvithi lier clilîdrenl close to
tflic hîeart of Nature tlîat iiu intel-

lectulal anid mîoral poer nîîg-lî
1Ii îî 1cicoîisl;]v lie cuiriclied auJ
ýtimii1lated 1w- ?:au e's c-iîau--
mîenît- of heatitv, aud s-vuimmctrv.
anmd uuity-. and 1-nyste-y- aniî life

uru*Cess.*es. God speaks mior-e cleau-ly
ii) the chiild iii Nature tîxami in aîîv

othier way. Adultlîood. wlhen it is
xnlost like clîîldllood in puritv alid

in the receptive ýattitu(le of its lifu.
receives the benediction of G(jds
revclations ini flower. or forest. or
in.ouitaiii. or oceani, IiiOS-t trLiv anid
IIIos;t fi!i.

ISachi cild ini the Çncxsfanîji i-

had a garden p)lot of Ilis own Mu
wiîcl lie mas allowed to plant Ili;

(,wnvi flowvers or vcgetalcs(., whii-ti
lie ivas cxL)pectedl to cultivate aîknd
care for personally. This is the
înost productive kind of '-\atuire-
sttffl in its rev'eIation of lite pro-

ese.anld especially- ini d cfiin- nli
ii iniag-ination and the hecart thet

aýppercep)tive ccitres of the Iihs
auJi rnost 1)ractical conceptions
that shoLîl(l becomne domiiant ele-
mienits in human character.

Fruebel taughit that - every chlq
should ihave sonie g~rcîspot of
his o\\ Il.- The îvorld is slouwlv

coni)rceu(ingtiiis grcat thoughîl.
Ge]rman\- is adoptiug it as an csseli-

tial elemnîît in child traiiiitT.
1-ni,andthirce vears ayo autlîori-ied
scliool b)oardls to i-eut or purcliasec
lields lui wlîicli the teacliers and
j>ipils inray spend one-hiaîf clay o>f
the regullar scliool tinle ecdi we
ln lieu of thlis îvork in ,ardcciugl

teacliers Illay take their classes tu
Ille woo0dS or sea-shore for on,:
hailf (la,- of regular scliool tinie ecch

,.veck. i nl Anierica a few mn.
iiotablv AI.john Patterson. (>f
i )avtoii,.O(ibjo, have learned to gîi-e
clîlîdIrentixe edilcational advaitagc-s
(If grardening. n)t ouIy i)v lrovi(1-

inug vcg-etal)le gadnplots for
theni. but 1w- training themi to
tran sformn th cir miost unattractive
liack yards into boivers of 1)cauty
-andf aesthetic culture. Ili Caniada

m-o nlohIe mcen have receuitivo
fereci hiaif a million dlollars to pro-
fessor 1. W\. Robecrtson, of (ittawa.

iti cuabe hl to establishi large
gyardexis in coiection witli rural
sclhtxols iu as mlauyv centres a1s pos-
sible t1i roughouit ii e Doiniiion, lin

Crderci tc) dlirect the aittention of edui-
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cators to this impîortant (lelart-
mient of the Carlv education of chli-
dIren.

When the child sowq a >seed-
whichi develops mnto -a plant of life
and beauty, lie sows in his own lâc
the grerins of a great thouight which
God Nvi1l awakcz to consciouis
g-rowth in (lue timie :I have poNver
Io hielp God; God andl I inav 1w
lartîî crs.

Wlien lie waters a N'eak plant
and hielps it to a stronger, richier
life more productive of flomwer and
fruit, lie gains an experience whichi
soin e day Nviii reveal the correspond-
ing, truthi: I have power to hielp ail
life to u l)roader, highier, truer,
more productive life.

\Vhlen lie transfornis a spot,
wvhere oîîlv wveeds w'ould grow but
forhis efforts, into a p)lace of h eautv
01r of I)ro(ItctiveIiess, lie lays a sure.
,zVmlbolic founidatioîî for- the coin-
1.,rehiension in later life of tie greaz
conîception: I slioul( l elp) to nliake
barren liearts l)eautiful; and everv
lieart lias sone spot thiat I cali lîelp)
to îîîak-e miore brighit.

Lincoln said: -I want it sai(l of
nie, Ibv tliose \who k1iow Il best,
thiat I have alwvays plucked a thistc
and planted a flower in its pulace
wiîerevrer a flowvcr wouil(lgod

No Cluil( shotul(l be (leprive(l of
its riglît to a plot of eartli to ulse
for grardlening. Th7le Quecîf*s cliii-
dreiî xvere littie gar(Ieners.

rJlîC had also a inuseuni of nat-
uiral istory ini their Sviss cottage
at ()sbornc: a clildIrensý luse,
partly a play-liouise aî.îid partly at
ivorkshop. whicli wvas a mnost unii-
portant elemnent in the rxaining, of
the faniiiilv.

Ini the Swiss cottage the boys
hiac a fine worksiîop iiu whichl they
w-orkcd uiidcr the gruilnce of thleir-t
fatiier, anîd the girls liad a wcll-
fitted kitcheui ini wlich tlîey learned
to Cook. 'liec boys wvcre trainced
to iake eveni the b)ricks wit'A
whlicli thiev built iiidividual plav-
bouises for thins.ives. Ml 7ether

Ille Queeui anîd lier excellent con-
sort un(lerstoo(l fully the nîanv
econonîic, intellectuai. andl mîoral

a(Zr1tae of nlianuial trainiîîg and
(lomestic science or not, tlîeir chiu-
clrcu hiac these 21(lvauitacs ini theiu-
earlv life. 'l'le girls wvere tatnglin
sewing as wcll as cooking.

A uîîost importanit featuire of thec
home traininîg o! the life in tlhe
palace was thle productive char-
acter of the recreations. rElier e

wvas plenity of rationîal entertain-
nient stuite(l to childreni there
Nverc long walks in the parks or
wvoods, or up the iîountains, air
WVindsor, and Osborne, and Bal-
nmoral: there were nmusic, andi draw-
uuîg. and etchlig Nvitlî niotiier and
father (luringD thîe leisuire hiours ini
thîe horne.

E vcn N'liat are called innocent
mîeans of passing- timie 'ofteîî iu-
evit-ably leacl to mîoral (leteriora-
tion. Productive r-ecr-ea-tioni is a
(lepartiiieiit of fanili\ life tliat
shionci receive wi(lc anid careflul
couîsicleratiouî. Children are natu-
rallv hiappiest wlîen tlîe«V are pro
clucers, Nvlien tlîev are nioul(liiig or
traîîsformîing thîings into lie\\
formns of utilitv or beautv. If theN
cieteriorate into a dlestructive or
nlegative Condition, tlueir traineu-s
are to blanie-not the children or
Go0dC.

'l'lie pliysical wvcll-)eiing o! tlw(
Oueen's chil(lren received carefut
attention. Tule gencral laws relat-
iii g to exercise. freslî air, cleanli-
ness and plain food were faitlifully
carried out. It is sai(I thiat onie
lady %vhio for a tîime occupie(l a
positioni ini the p)alace wrotc to a
fricnd, thiat the children had not
Inierclv plin living, but *4poor
living.'" The food wvas reallv thec
best obtaînable, but the cookinî-
wzas "pan"and the iliniber o!
Courses limiited.

One of thîe best features of tlîe
phyîsical (levelopmient of thîe chl-
(1ren w~as their quiet simple life.
Serene niervouls svstenms are the
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most essential cleients of 1)erfect
plîysical culture.

Onue of* the g-reatest bluinder.;
made in the training of chljdren,
especially by the wealthy classes,
is the shortening of the real child-
life by forcing or allowing a pre-
miature assuniption of mianhood or
wornanhood. rfliere are too nîany
chljdren, like the littie girl de-
scribed by Dickens in M\fartin
Chutzzlcwit, wlio " at the agie oî
thirteeni had arrivedl at such a pitch
of whalel)one andi education she
hand notlîing girlishi about lier."'

In Tytler's life of the Qucen we
are told that the Qucen hierseli
"w~as suffered to growv up accord-

ing to a graclous natuiral growth,
flot forceci inito preinature expazi-
sions."l The plan of lier wvist,
i-other wvas carricd ont in the
training- of lier own fail.AnoÙîer niarked clemient in the
training, of the Qucen hierseif ho-
came n definite 1ideal in the tievel-
opinent of lier childrcn. Charles

freedoniof the child Victoria, savs.
in spating ofsrii the a batosof

* The foilowing verses on''Mnin a
Mýan," b)y N. iaterxnlan, shlow hlow flot to
(Io it in this respect.-EI.)

Hîîrry the baby as fast as you e-au;
Hiirrýy Iiimi, worry himf, iake hini a mani
Off ivitlî bis baby ciothes, get. hmii iii pants
Feed Iilm on b. ..in foods aiffl niakze hlmi ad-.

vauice ;
Illistie imii, soou as, he's able to i,
Into a granîmfar schooi crain iju withi taik.

Fil! ]lis poor liad full of figires amd fat,
1Keep on a-jammning thein in tiii it cracks
Once boys grew ul) at a rationai rate,
Now we develop a Man wvhile youl wait
Rulsl hll tliroligh coilege, conîipel hini to

gralh
Of cvery known subject a dip) and a dlab.

Get hiixu lu business and after tie cai,
Ail by the inue lie ean grow a mustachie.
Let hlmii forget lie wvas ever a boy.
Make goid lus godl and its jingç,ie bis joy;
Keep luini a-hustling and ent' oou of birCath,
Until hoe -%ins-niervotis prostration and

deatt.

as the notes of the thrushi in tlîe
grove around lier."

The11 unfortuîîate children of
rnany fashionable peopile are ilot
allowed to take their ineals w'ith
tlhcir parents, and miany others are
still obliged to conduct themlselvcs
i harniony xvithi the barbarous

inaxiins: -Children slîould bc seeîî
and not hicard," and -Children
slîould speak onilv \%-iîen tlîey arc
spokenl to." The Queciu was a
noble exanîple to ail thioutlctess
or selfishi inothers w~ho train their
children according to these degrad-
ing, thecories. ''rue frcedonîi ini the
hoine is tlîe olN sure basis for a
perfectly developecl, happy, antI
balancc(l cliaracter. Children have
a rio-lit to shai-e iii the honme life
freelv. If tliev are îlot pernîiitted,
to dIo so, thev lose the miany ad-
vantages of conîlete p)articipation
in the inost blessed of huian
ullities.

XVhien a mnere child, the Queen
startled lier mîusic teaclier, %vlîen lie
told lier in a l)ereipltoi'y mannier
tha -shie uîust l)racticc,"ý 1w' lock-
ingI the piano, aiit calinly informi-
ing Iimi, Tliere is niuist liere,
sir." There xvas a rnuch hg~
Iaw~ iii lier houle to w'hiclî she al-
\%-ays resl)olded gltl.So will
ail chldtrenl -''lienl îa-,reîlts thor-
ouglîl1V lnderstand id tlîe perfect
law of liberty."

The religious training of lier
cliiltlrcu was attencled to by tlîe
Oucen personalîr, as far as p)os-
sible. Slie laid dlonn rules in lier
nieniorantluni f'or Lady Lyttleton
tlîat iilit safelv lic adopteci uni-
v'ers-allv:

i. She wislîed hier chiîdren. to
cyrow up wvitî "gclreat î*ev erence for
GodI ani religion."

2,. This reverence shoulti. be
bascd on "d(levotion and love, not
fear and trenîibliiîg."

3. Dea-.th and the future state
were xîot to bc mîade alarîingi and!
forbidcling.

4. rphcY siiouid not be ta-,ugtll

l'lie l'ini-n'inq of Qtteeu Vi(-toriW-ý
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"differences of creeds w~hile
'Oulg."

5. They shll( iot be led to bc-
lieve thiat " prayer could be -made
onlv on their kniees."

6. rI'îiey should l)e trained iii "' a
simple «and dornestic wvay."

7. ThFley slhould be as nîutcli as
p'ossibl e withi thecir parents."

Wlien the Archideacon of Lon-
dIon Conlpliniente(l the voung prini-
cesses on thieir accu rate knowledge
of thieir catechismn, and said they'

inust have ail excellent govcrniess,
thley infornied imi tliat " motiier
tauiglit the catchisii." Nor xvas
lier direct teacingc the bigliest
moral influence in thecir lives. The
perfect synipathiy of lier daily lufe
wvithl lier chilclren wvas more full of
religionis tiplifting thani any ruere
teacingir could be. 1-er teaching
ivas thorougli, andi lier life illumnin-
ated lier teacliiing. Yet slie Nvas
the busiest niother ini the wvorld.

THE SON(,' 0F TH1E ýýIEPIIE~RDS.

BY EDWIN AK[M

.Ami1 the rslicphied(- IetuAind, glorifyiing anîd jiaiig God for all the thinigs Ll;iu they hiad
licard alid soeen.-Ilukc ii. 20.

It wîas iicar te irst cock.erowiuxg,
And Orion's wheel %vas going,

%%'lien an angel stood before us and our
lîeart's ivere sore iLfVîid.

L.o, lus face ivas like the litîîtiiig,
%Whcn the %valîs of hecaven arc licig

And lie brougit us %voudrons tidings of a
joy thiat shial xîot fnMe.

Mien a, SpIindotur shionc arouind us,
In the stili fieldi whierc lie fond uis,

Awaýclî upon t ho 81heplierd 7ow'er and
waitixîg for thc lighit;

Thiere ivliere David, as a stripling,
Saw the ewes and larnibs go rippling

I)mwîî the littie hils and hiollows lit the
falling of the nighlt..

Oh1, whlat tender, suddenl faces
Filled the old fainiliar places,

Th'Ie barley-fields ivlhere Rut of old ivent
gleaixg wvith the lards!

I)own thie Skies the host came sw'irling,
Like sea-%vators NvIitc anîd viiîg

Andu our hiearts were strangely slîaken by
the wvonder of thieir words.

Haste, O people: ail are bidden-
Haste froin places, lîighi or Iidllen

In Mlary's Child the Kingdorn conies, thc
hieaven ini bcatity beîxds

Hc lias miade ail life comîplcter;
Hie lias mîade the Plain XVay siveete-,

For thc stali is lus lirst shielter axid tht.
cattle lus first; fricxîds.

lIe lias conic !the skies are telhiuîg
H-e lias quit the gloriouis divelhingý

And first the tidiiigs camie to us, thUii hunîble
shephier(l folk.

Heclbas conic to field andl mnger,
And no more is God a raie

lie cornes as Comnon M\axi ut home witli
cart anid croolièd yoke.

As the s)îadle o'. a, cool cedar
To a, travellpr in gray ixedar

\Vill ~ _ nete iîîgoî of I-is love, Uhc King.
(1011 without end.

Tomîgues anîd ages nîay disclaini Hini,
Yet t ic Heaveni of licavenis Nvill i uarîll îixi

Lord of peoles, Liglît of nîationîs, eIder
Brothier, tendter Fricnd.

TH1E STAR AND THE SO.NGx.

O Star tliat sali thc Saviotir's birth,
Stil dotli thy glory liglit Uieceartli,
Axîd uiot alone the wvise nmen lieed,
And follow wvlierc its spetidours lead;
Froxii uîorth to soutli, froni east to wcst,
he wveary ntions join the quest,
And lift fron loziging hiearts the l)lea,
«I ie world's Redeenier! Whierc is H1e?

O song of angels, cîcar an(] sireet.,
Tîxec tongues of mii your- notes repeat!
Your hcavcnly promiise soars anid swells
Iii every cliie of Christmîas helîs.
4Peace on the eartii, goodl-%ihl te îiicxî,*'

In deeds of nîercy speaks agaixi,
Axîd love, wvitlî precious sacrifice,
Leads wlîerc the wvorld's Redeexiier lies.

-'lyIlintmlen Af Mllter, iit Suiiday School Tinte.;

illethodist Muq(tzi-ne and Revictv.
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FIjE savimgs bank,

, 771at leasi iii its pres-
C e' nt forni, like

niany another cea-
- namie and philan-

thropic institution,
is the creation ai
th îe ninctecenîli cen-

the close of tl1e
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eigfliteeiitli ceîutury,
institutions sonîcwhat alcin to our
modern savings batiks existed. in
Berne, Basic, Geneva, I-amiburg,
and sonîîe other places. The anc
aI Harnburg caughit the covetous
tye af the First 'Napoleon, wxho
swept am-av ils coffers and its ex-
istence as well.

T1hle truc pioneers of the savings
bank, as naw understood, were a
Britishi clergy man, the Rev. Josep[h
Smiith, of Wendova, and a British
lady, Mfrs. Priscilla Wakefield, ai
Taîtenhiani. The former. inii î98.
affcred in conjunction witlî twa ai
lus parishioners ta receive froni
miembers ai his cang.regýatian anv
suin from twopencc upwarcls, to
be relurned at Christmas xvitl one-
third af the wvhale added in interest.
A depasitar nuight îeceive his
rnoncy before Christmias on de-
mnand, andl in cases ai sickness or
loss of cmployment his savings did
flot preclude hini frorn parishi re-
lief, if olherwise lie could obtain it.
A Christmas cinner wvas also gYiveli
ta the depasitars at the expCIIse e)i
thc thrce directars ai the institu-
tion. Curiauslv enoughi, Sunday
evening wvas thc limie chasen foi-
receiving the deposits. This, noa
(loubt, ivas in view ai their mata,
"Upon flic first day ai the week

<'"The Romance of the Savixigs Bankl."
By Archibald Grangcr-Bowvie. London -
S. W. Partnidge & Co. Toronto: Wlliam
Briggs. The present article deals ex-
clusively witil the Britishi qavings hank.

ict evcry anc ai von lay by Iimii iu
store, as Gad hath 1)rospcrcd him."

Mrs. Wakefield's seheme wvas
started inii 799, for the benefit af
%vomen and children iii the village
ai Tottenhianu, and under lier a'vn
iînmeciiatc superinlendence. TVhe
arrangrement wxas tliaI miembers
should pay according ta thieir age,
certain. sumis per mnontli, wvhicli en-
titled hliemi ta a pension aller sixty
years ai age. Iii cases ai sickncss
four shillings a. week ivas allowved.
In cases af extraarclinary miisfor-
lune or deatli a certain amount
couid bc withdraxvn. I-Ionorarv
miembers paid subscriptions, xvhichi
'vent ta mieet deficiencies and cur-
relit expenses.

iPcrlaps the rnost important re-
suit ai these unidertakingls xvas la
awakcn a degree: ai public interest
mn the subject ai somne safe and
profitable inivestiment for the sav-
ings ai the poor.*

ThIîe miost enlighitened, able, far-
seeing, and earnest acîvocate of
savings banks ivha appeared aI Ibis
lime uvas Mý,r. Whitbrcad, a mcm-
ber ai thc Britisli 1-use ai Con-
nions. Maîthies, ii ]lis lamions
"Essav on Population," publishied

in 1803, liad propased the estaib-
lishmnent ai caunly banks, wvherein
the smnallest sumis ilight be de-
posited -and a fair interest paici, ha
encourage Young labourers la save
their ear ningYs in' vicw afi marriage;
but Mr. Whitbread camle forward
ii a caiiulrelleflsive sclheme, far

iii advance oi aiuything previouslv
propased, and anug- allier tluings
suggcrstcl tlue caniieclian ai sav-
ingrs banks with the Post Office.
In luis latter lie w~as maore than fift3-
vears aluead ai luis limue.

Wliîtbread's "Paar-Lawv Anuend-
nment Bill ', was inlraduced iii ISa7.
il the course ai the debate lie
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made an clociuent appeal, iii w'lîich
lie statc(l tliat - 0 fcw are fouind
to ni-ake ans' saviîng, niay, in a (le-
Zgrec bC acc ountcd for by dic difi-
culty of Puittiîîg ont tic littie thicv
can raise at a timie."1 For Iack of
suplport, lie %vas conipcllcd to let
the mnatter drop.

lIvIr. XVhitbrcad's efforts %vere flot
cntircly lost, howcver. Thl.e sav-
ing-s bank idlea liad struck deep
root in miany thiouightfuil and pliil-
anthropic mninds. Before the close
of iSoS several savings banks liai
been started, onec 1>3 Lady Isa-
bella Douglas at B3ath, and tlic
H-ertford Saviiîgs B3ank, anîd, later
on, the Southanmpton Savingcs Bank
and Uic fainous Exeter and Devon
B3an k.

Up) to the year îiSo tice baiîks
wvlich liaci beeni establislîed for sav-
îngs were nmore iii the nature of
charitable institutions, supported bv
benevolent persoîîs. To a Scotch
clergymnî, tlie Rcv. Dr. I-enrv
Duncan, is due the hionouir of start-
iîîg the first saviiîgs Ixank iii Great
Britain of a scl.f-supportiîg- char-
acter. Dr. Duncan ivas a mian of
gyreat abilities,wlîose lîcart muas set
on beîîevoleîît efforts for the benîe-
fit of the poor. H-e associated wvithi
suchi mcen as Dr. I3uckland, Dr.
Chiainers, Davidi Brewster, and
Thomas Carlyle, wvlo frequently
met thie villagre pastor, to discuss
witlî Iiiîî varions sclîcnîes of prac-
tical beiîevolence. The resuit wvas
the establishiment of the Ruthwvel
Savings Bank, wlîiclî in turn led to
the comnmencenment of the ]Edin-
burgh Savings B3ank, îvlîich lias re-
niaiîîed one of the largest and m-ost
tlîriviîîg of sucli institutions iii tlîe
couintrv.

The directorate of thie Ru-tlîwehl
Bakwas large, -an d thie powrers

thev considered it necessarv for
theni to exercise were rmich larger
still. Before a person's first (le-
jposit cotîld be received, inidiiries
were iîîadle as to agre, tue famlilv
affairs, and thie moral conduet of
the proposed contributor. Accord-

in1g to the report whichli i. 'ilow'ed,
it %vas dcided wvlîctlîcr luis deposits
should l) rccîved, and if so, w~hat
rate of intercst shiould be allowved.
Thc uisual rate of intcrcst to deposi-
tors w~as four per.cent., but to those
of tlîrc vears' standing, whîose (le-
posits aliounted to five pounds,
five pe cent. w'as allowe'd, pro-
vidc2( thie (lepositor wvante(l to gret
niarrîc(l, or if lie lîad arrived at thec
age of fift\v-six, or to luis friends iii
Case of (lcatli; or iii case tlîe pos-
F'essioîî of thue mioncv shiolild ap-
pear to thie court of directors, after
(lue inquirv, to be advantageouls to
thue diepositor or luis faniily.

Crude as were the efforts of
thiose carx- savîngs banks. tlucv
attracted su cli wid csprcad attention
thuat l)arlianîentary recognition
an(l protection could not longer be
(laye(. Iii 1815, the Riglut Hon.
George Rose i;îtroduced a bill iuuto
thue House of Conumons whiclî,
after passiiîg tlîroughyl its various
stages, becanie haw iii 1817. The
chief provision of tluis bill enhipow%-
(:red thie trustees aîid nuanagers +o
pay over thue nuonies rcceive(l to
the account of thue Conînissuonerg
for tlîe Reduction of the National
Debt. Intex-cst on thue mioney thusl-
(leposited, in the lîands of the Gos'-
ernnueîut, wvas guiaranteed to the
trulstees of savings banuks at £4 I
3(1. per cent. per annuni.

\sXithiîu a vear aftcr thuis legisla-
tiou nmore thian five luundrcd sav-
ings bankýs Nvec establislie(i in the
:,lnitel Ic~iIig(lofi. TJhîe influence

of the mioveneîut likewise spread
over Europe, includingr Friance,
Gcrmianv, Dennîark, and Itah'.
Tow-ards thie close of thîe \,ear 181;7.
iii a town in tlue Northu of Egad
wvherc a savings l)ank hu-ad just beeni
open cd, tveîutv tîlousand hOtind(s
were (hcposite( ii -one (iay. It wvas
soon fouîîid tlîat the riclu wcre nuak-
ingl ample use of thie new banks.
because tliey gave a luigiier rate of
interest tlî-an could be obtaincd
ci scwl c .

So gyreat (id tluis abuse beconie,
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that fresli legisiation becaine iii-
pcrativc. -l11 1824 the SaviiigyS
Batik Act %vas 1)asse(l, wvhicli fii-
ited the (leposits of an\ ome person
to 15o in the first vear and £30 for
ecdi stucec(ligp year. lt was un-
d1er this Act tlîat the Nvell-knlovni
forni of (Icclaration was first intro-
duced, on whliclî the dep)ositor lias
to (ledlare, iu presence of a wvitncss,
that lie lias iîo accouint iii anv otiier
savings l)ark.

It ivas evident tliat tlue savings
batik liad corne to stay, but not
wvîtlout nînicli opposition. The
" TIimîes 'l ini 1844 (levotc(l several
lea(ling- articles ridiculing tlîe wliole
systein, Wlîich Dr. Chialiiers char-
acterized as rnmost glaring."

Mvuch, ho'vever, reiliained to l)e
done to place the savings bank on
an entirely satisfactory basis. A
most serious clefeet -%vas iu the lia-
bility of the trustees. Tihie toneyI sent to tlhe N.ýýationial Dcbt Coni-
missioners "'as safe enougli, but
for aIl other funds rern-atningc ini
tlîe liancis of the trustees there wvas
no other security thian tlîe honcesty
of the trustees tlîcmselves. ln
most cases thiese mien wcre upriglît
and trustwvorthy, l)ut iii severai
notable cases tremendous frauds
%vere perpetrated. In the Cuffe
Street Bank, Dublini, the actuary,
ýa M~'r. Dunin, liad been alloNve(1 bv
the trustees to manage the whiole
busitness for years, ivlich end(ld iii
Dunn's defalcations to, the extent
of f40,ooo. Tlîe Hertford Batnk
lost lu a sirnilar wv, tlîroughl its
actuarv, a clergy man, £24,000.

Mr. Wliitbread's idea, l)roaclied
iu 1807, tîîat the savings banks
slîould be placed uncler th e control
of the Post Office, wvas nom, taken
rip and earnestly advocated 1w' Mr.
Chiarles Williami Sikes, of Hud-

were found impracticable, but lie
succeeded in awakeningy a pro-
found and widespread interest iu
the subject.

Inii 86o, Mr. 1 George Clietwynd,
abookkeepet i tlîe Money Orcler

Office, addresscd ur letter to the,
tlicu, l'ostmnaster Gcncra-,l, Lord
Statile., of Aldlerley, iu whichi lie
OUtlinée( a plan fuor a systeiiî of
savingts batiks> uncler P>ost Office
control. Thiis sclierne cmibodied
a linier of thie nîost imiportat
cond(itionls, wlîicli have ever sirnce
beeti in use inî the Post Office Sav-
ings Banik Dejpartnietît, and with
whiiclî everybodv is niov faniliar.

The Receiver aud Accounitant-
Geîîeral, Mr. Fratnk Ives Scuda-
miore, etidorsed the proposaI, and
it conimnended itself SO strongly to
Mr. Gladstone tlîat lie spee(lily
brougylît tlîe matter before Parlia-
nient. In the Conîtiions M\,r. Ayr-
totn, Chiief Commissioner of Works,
opî)osed the bill, declaring- that
" the schiern of a national banik,
hîowever plausible it mniglît look at
the outset, w~otild leud to thîe most
serions consequences."' In the
Flouse of Lords, Lord Mouinteagle,
a fornier Chiancellor of tlîe Ex-
cliequer, viewed the tîîeasure "with
goreat alarni and regrret,"1 atîd de-
livered a long speech ag-ainst it.
It passed botli Houses of Parlia-
mietnt, hiowever, andl becatie laxv on
the I7tlî of May, j861.

So eniinently and universally
successful did thie tiewv legislation
becomie, and with such beneficent
results, tlîat a wvriter iu Dickenîs'
jourtnal, ".Ail tlîe Year Rounid,"
iîiglit well say. as lie did: " If
tlîere's a pliilantlîropist tlîat's liard
up for an object, I don't knowv tlîat
lie could do l)etter tlîaî go -about
distributing tracts settitîg forth the
ttiles, regulatiotis, anîd advantages
of tlîe Post Office savings banks."

In six mnoitlis after tliese batiks
begran to be ol)ened, tliere wvere no
less tliatî 2,532 Post Office savings
baiîks iu existence in tlîe United
Kiiîgdom. And by the end of thue
vear 1865, 3,895,135 deposits liad
been received from- 857,701 deposi-
tors-tîe aniotnt beinoiîg i ,834,-
896.

In tlîe saine vear it waTs discov-
ered thiat ont of 500,000 clepositors
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there wvere avex- 280,000 fcmiales,
miale iniors, and trustees; 140,000
mlechiaies, dotîîestic and farmi ser-
vanits, porters, policemen, lab)our-
ers, fisliernien; 50,000 tradestiien
and their assistants, and farmiers,
sonie 5,000 sehool-teachers, over
4,000 soldiers anci sailors, with
30,000 clerks, maies of no stated
occupation, and professional men.

Thîe legisiation of 1861 provided
also facilities for the transfer by
certificate of a depositor's account
fromn a trustee bank to the Post
Office without the niecessity for aniy
cash transaction. Great numbers
of depositors took advantage of
this provision. So muchi so, that
out of 638 trustee banks xvhichi
existed in the country in i86o, al-
iiost 400 have been obliged to
close their doors. Those tlîat hiave
survived have been the stronger
institutions, and these hiave so
vastly improved thieir facilities and,
througli fresh legisiation fromi
time to tirne, hiave become 50 thor-
ougbly safe, that at the present
time there are I,495,900o depositors
with the immense sum Of £46,699,-
686 to their credit.

The closingy of the old trustee
banks bias often revealed the curi-
ous fact that there are miany per-
sons whvlo view the Governiient in-
stitutions with considerable dis-
favour. Many a time a depositor
lias been heard to exclaimn, "Ahi, J
hiope it'll be as safe as it wvas in the
old bank." It is wvithi an incredu-
bous look lie often receives the in-
formation that with bhis new bank
book lie cati go to any of the miany
thiousand Post Office banks in the
United Kinigdom and gret lus
money.

It sometinies happens thuai an
old bank: depositor wvi1l bave a
larger amount to transfer than the
Post Office can receive as a deposit,
In such a case £200 can only be
taken on doposit, l)ut an extra £200
can be received for investment ini
Government stock.

Depositors are oftetî but imîper-
fectlv acquainted Nvitli the nature of
sucli inivestmlents. Qne olci lady
Wvho, on being advise(l to itîvest
bier surplus savings iii stock, re-
phied tbat "sbie liad no mmiid to (1o
fliat, as shie hiad nowlicrc to keep
tue ainuials!")

The smiallest deposits permis-
sible iii the savîngs batiks Nvas one
shilling. But it wvas quite evident
that this debarred nmultitudes from
mnaking any investmients at ail. If
the pennies of the poor could be
taketi care of, the pouicîs woulci
take care of tliemselves, anîd thie
shillings as well. So pennîy sav-
itîgs batiks wvere starteci. Tfhe first
bank of titis kinci -,as opetîed by a
Mr. Scott iii the town of Greenock,
il, 1857. In tbe first year 5,000
(lepositors placed the sumn of
ii,58o iii tl]e batik. Next year the
Rev. Mr. Queckett, a London
clergymian, establislîed a penny
batik i connection wvitlî Christ
Chutrcli, St. George's in the East.,
atîd i5,000 deposits were madIe in
it (Iuring the first year. I-n 1859
the Yorkshîire Penny Banik began,
and before the end of tlîat year it
had opened 58 branches axîd re-
ceived (leposits to the atîount of
nearly £8o,ooo.

The cardinal principle of these
batiks is to lielp the poor to hclp
tlîemselves. But besides tlîat, it
lias brouglît many individuals of
the commutîity dloser togetiier.
It lias given thieni an object of conu-
mon interest and created a bond of
sympathy othîerwvise lacking. It
bias lîelped to soften and tone down.-
the rouglier element of society,
and awakened thiat lionest pride
and self-respect so, necessary to the
suiccess atîd general welfare of atîy
community.

"In thiese districts," wvrites Mr.
Peter I3ent, one of the former man-
agers of the Yorkshire Penny
B3ank, " exervbody knows when
Joliii Brown buys a pigl, or wlien
littie Samniv Shiort gets a neiv
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Sunday suit, or- Sarahi Smiart gets
a ncew bonnet or (lress. Dosta-
k-naw," ance Nvoman w~ill sav ta an-
other, " hie's been Sav\ing'Y milcy
in t' bank ?"

In Atigust, 1859, anl Act of 1Pacr-
liament wvas passe(I mider which
penny banks Nv'crc eniablcd ta iii-
vest tlue wvha1c of their proceeds iii
savings banks. Soan after. evcrv
savîngs 1)ank 0f anv imipartance
hiad uffiliated penny banks.

Frami the earliest clavs af its
savings banik business the Past
Office, taa, hias affarded a fasteringr
encouragement in the formation af
penny banks. This it daes by flie
gratuitaus supplv af baaks and in-
form-ation, and the investnient af
their funcis wvith the Gavernment.

Up ta iSSa, the Post Office sav-
ings bank systeni lad (levelape(l
on tlue original lines laid da\vn, but
in that year, the Righit Flan. H-enry
Eawcett w'as -appainted Pastmaster-
General. 'rhat (listingtuisliec man
g-ave almost phienamenal proof af
the power af farce of character ta
avercome anc af the greatest of ail
I)hysical disabilities, blindniess. I-le
threwv his vast energies inta the de-
velapment of British postal facili-
ties, and espccially the Post Office
Savings B3ank Departiment.

It hiad long beeiu feit that the
shilling limiit af (lepasit should be
reduced, but flhe additianal cast of
management luad hitiierto proverd
an insurmiounitable difflcultv.M.
Faw'cett, -%vith the invahnable aid of
Mr. Chetw'ynd, w~ha wvas stili liv-
ing, salveci the prablemn. 'l'le idea
wvas a simple but ingenions anc,
and consisted nerely in tusingr
postage stamips far the puirpose of
penny savings. A formi wvas pro-
vicled, and whien tw'elve starnps
wvere afflxed it Nvatl( bc îacepted
as -a shilling clepasit at anyii Post
Office savings bank: in the Ujnited
Kingdom. fin little mare than six
manths over .576,000 slips liad beeni
recicived, and mare than 223,000
new accaunts apenedl.

At the present time the amoîîut
savecl in tliis wvay by postage
stanips is between f90,000 and
fîao,ooo a year. TI1le plan lias
beexu extended ta the childrein of
the lUJlic C cluoo, S<îhhbath Sehools
and even the children of the Poor
Law~ Union Schools.

In 18,%, his first year of office, he
carrie(l throughi Parliamient an Aet
ta facilitate th e transfer of (leposits
ta Governiment stock, thereby exi-
ablingy a large mnber of the
poorer classes ta acqtuire " a stake
in the caunitry."ý

Prior ta îMr. Fawcett's time,
nituch hiad been donc ta facilitate
Post Office life insurance and aid
age annuitics anioang the poorer
classes. Tîhe systemi in tise, howv-
ever, hlad s0 miany defects that but
little business had heemu hitherto
O :ne on tiiese hines. MVr. Faxvcett
setiinself xvith cliaracteristic en-
ergy ta reniedv thiese defects. H-e
sncceeded in devisingr a simple
plan w'hereby the insurer or an-
nuitant can tise whatever saving«;-
bank affice is maost canvenient ta
iniiseif. H1e can pay his pre-

mituns at sucli times an(l periadls
as are most suitable ta imii, and
iii such sumns as froni tinue to
tinie lie cau l)cst affard. Ans' male
or femiale, 'w'lise age is nat less
than faurteen vears, or not mare
thanl sixtv-flvc, can insure for ativ
sumi iiat lcss thian f5; or not more
thanl f 00. Imlnuedi-ateanite
or 01(1 age pay-tliat is, clcferred
annluities-are gYranted for sulnîs
not less than fi ar more than f 100.
In either case, hiusband and ,viie
are treated inclependently. Each
can insure or puirchase 01(1 age pay
for an amouint îuot exceeding fîoe.
Tiiese and nîanv other similar pro-
Visions have made it passible for
almiost anv one, how'ever poor, ta
,ecure a measure of insurance or a
deferred annuity for theinselves or
their friends.

In 1861, anc rooni iii the 01(1
General Post Office buildingr iii
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London was sufficient to accomi-
mio(ate the staff of the Central Sav-
ings Bank. 1-Ire Mr. Chcetwvnd,
wvitli tweiity clerks, con(lucte( tlue
operations of the new svsteni. At
the liresent tiflie the staff nunibers
more than $2,5ý00 pcesons, and the
(leposits have rcacle(l the cnor-
moîus Smil of £I 15,000,OoO. lIn
i8So, a niev l)uil(hngr hia( to be
crectc(l-th e spi cndid andl spacious
struictuire on Quecen Victoria Street,
London. It is an intcresting, and
instructive fact that about one-hiaif
of the clcrks enmploycd in this imi-
nîcuise esta-blislinieiit are %vonien,
andl these are entrustcd N'ithi the
i)crforinaiice of inucli of the niost
difficuit work rcquirccl to be done.

Thousands of cases occtir every
v Car of (lepositors whlo hiave lost
or mislaid thicir 1)ank-books. En-
quiries -as to thiese bring ont some
curions replies: - My wife and nie
%vas hiaving sonie wvor(ls, andl shie
b:roke the b)00k 1in pieceS; "' " 1
dropped the book whien 1 was rnilk-
ing the cow. iii the shed, and wvieri
I found it the cowv had it ail ciexved
up, it wvas a rnaciated condition !"
"Sir, 1 lost ni\ book on Tuesday.

Sir, it appears I hiad a littlc too
niuchi to drinkl."

Angry letters sornetinies rc-aclh
the Departinent. A lady deposi-
tor wvrote iii referevce to the cost
of sone stock, thiat it ",%vas a
swindling concern, andl no respect-
able firn wvould beliave so." Iii a
!ater letter, howevcr, shie acknowv-
ledgc--d that shie hiad wvritten liastily,
addingy: "I1 dare say whien vou rend
xnly tetter, iii your owvn mmnd Vou,
said ' nastv, tiresomie 01(1 \vonait
(thoughi I arn not old), but tire-
somie I (lare sav I1r.

Another lady w~rote, thanking
the cornptroller for the care lie ia(l
taken of lier nioney for so rnany
years, -and said slie believed thiere
-%vas about one shilling interest duc
lier, wlîicli she begged the cornp-
troller to keep and buy~ inîiseif a

preselît Nvithi! A fatiier, wvriting
for luis son, state(l thuat " 0f course
]lis lianlw'riting lias changed iii ail
tliese years, likzewise the size of his
boots and( clothes-in fact lic is
now growing a'imoustaclie." A
lady-, iii ý%itlidr-awingr a fev slîil-
lings, sai(l that she anid lier lins-
band wcrc l)a(lv iii lee(l of et-
ployiînt, andl askc(1 if sonie could
be given tlîenî. " Suie could dIo
kiitti ng an d oth er n cedli work, and
lier liusband wvou1(1 like a captain's
pla-ce."

A notice of wit1îdrawa1 fronui a
foreigrier once came, which rend:
1'las sand at wins dca muni, irn
goane\ve on satate," but it wvas ini-
terpreted: " Please send thec mone y
at once; 1 amn going away on Sat-

Aniotiier w~rote: " After nîv de--
cese let nîy tliree cliil(lren eqelv
shuare; if not, if niv speret hiave any
power, i will risc out of niy grave
to theni tlîat dIo rongl.*

One (lepositor asked. tlîat a cer-
tain portioni of the nîonev hie
wvis1ie(1 to wîtli(lraw nuiglît be sent
to lîîni in goli. aund the rest iii to-
l)acco. H-e offercd, if there wvas
aîîv question as to luis identity, tL.-)
senci luis phiotograpli."

Progress is stili the order of tlîc
dav iii thie Post Office Saviîugs
Banîk Departnucnt of Great Britain,
as w'itnless thîe facilities provided
wvit1iî the last fe'v years for "pày-

nment by retturi of post," and "pay-

ment by telegyraphi " as weli as
othier iliulrovenucuits iii various di-
rection s.

Certain lv the history of this wori-
(lerful economuic niovenient is as
great as it is, on the wvhole, beuuefi-
cent in its resuits, andl presages
even better thiiigs to couuie.---

Paisley, Ont.

*The United States Govcrnnient is at
length about to linitate the examplo of
Great Britain in the establishmnent of sav-
ings banks for the poor.-E»).

illethodist ill(igazitie and 1?ezýieîv.
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GLORIOUS GOSPEL TRIU'MPI.IS.*

R.FITCHETT says:
"Getas is the

record liere pre-

Senited, the inlan is
vet greater thian
thle bo00k. Ail
thiroughyl the seven

Colonies (if Auistralia the naine oi
Johin Watsford is, in a sense. a
liousehiol d word, and thiere gath crs
about it a singular (lcgrce of love
and reverence. Johin Watsford îs
venerated everywh ere, and by mii
of ail chutrches, or of no chutrchi,
for bis saintiv piety, bis fine record
as a mnissionary an(l cvangelist, liiý
frank honiesty, bis transparent un-
çelfishniess, bis utter devotion to
the service of every goo(l cauise."

Let no one Lîastilv conclude that
Dr. Fitcliett is guiity of exagger-
ation \when,' with glowing P)en, lie
pictures bis hiero-sait-' feariess,
6riehi in strong-fibred, clear-

sioghted commoni)i-sensýe," -a man of
resolute convictions and1 exultant
faithi, w~ith a capacity for generous
afl( fier, anger against cvii," Il a
sort of patriarch and saint." The
book abuindantiv conflrmns ail thiat
the disciple savs of bis miaster.
There are naniv Wvho reniemiber the
Speeches of the great miissionary
meetings w'hen Johin WTatsford*s

giçreat spiritual influence swvept
over crowded audiences as the
wind sweeps over a cornfieid in the
ztuïnniii."

At tiîis special moment, Mihen
the p)eople at home, irrespective of
their varyringr opinions, are iost Ii
admiration at the (levote(l loyalty
and patriotism of the Auistralasian

" lGlorious Gospel Triiuxnphis, as seen ini
îny Life and Work ii Fiji and Australasia."
iBy Johin WVatsford. Witli Inti'oductory
Sketch by Rev. Mr. H. Fiitellett, B.A.,
LL.D. London: Charles H. Kelly. To-
ronto: Williant lriggs.

dian Clîuriclhes ,,Iouhi( have the op-
l)orunity of 1ea(ing a book w~rit-
teil bv a ti)ical Australian, and
writteni w\blly froiii tiie Chiristian
point cf viecu. Jln \Vatsford iii
cariier da\ s înuist have i)een an
atiete of s1 leldi(l physiq~ue. wvith
a tender hecart alwavs, b)ut no0 sen-
tinlientalist; too ievei-ieadle(l to be
inîposed tupon 1w eitlier rogues or
cranks:, quick to discern the nee(l
of the hiour, and shirewdlv under-
standling the tinies thiat were pass-
in- over inii: rcading accurately
the signls of drift an-d destins' in
the nieu, nation into whichi lie lîad
beeni boni, -and(l ow~ best thieMth
o(list Cliturchi iiît serve: the Bar-
nai)as of Australasian Metlîodism
-a gYood ian, fulli of faith and of
the Holv Ghiost: a great mission-
arv, an ideai c\'angç,eiist. a singui-
iariv capable orgaîimer of v'ictorv,
a wise and feariess adnîinistrator.

Tiiis au tob)iograp)i\v-for Job ii
\Vatsforcl tells lis own stor -and
tells it witlî ail sinillicitv an(i self-
lessncess-unicoinscýiul\ portrays a
pioncer who lias the good sense to
sec thiat in thiese iiew colonies a
niew Cliurcli mutst adv\-ance aiongy
several parallel lines. 'Fiji wvas bis
college. and( no more fascinating
storv of a college carcer lias ever
been written.

Ini bis earlv vouth, witb lus brave
Vou ng y Vife, lie mvent to Fiji, sui)-
posing thiat lie w~as elîtering uipon
his life's \\ork, as lie wvas in a
sense. Howv lie fougblt against the
inevitable, and liow thle Missionarv
Coniiniittee foughit, lic striving to
stay iii Fiji and the Mî,Issiotiary
Conimittee striving to keep bimi
there, is (lescribeci with a graphie
pen. Neitiier lie xîor an-\ one else
tlieî knewv tliat God needed hin1
clsewhiere, and that ail bis splendid
and lieroic service amiong the ean-
nibals of Fiji xvas but his training
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for a very different kind of work.
it is, indccc, a wonderful story ot
I)rovi(leItial eall an d )rel)aratioll
and (Iriving fortlî-one of those
stories wvhichi niake us stand stili
tlîat w'e nîay wateli w'ith aw.ve the
goad hand of aur God mioulding-
the outlie of His Churchi in lands
wherec great nations arc beiîg-
born.

On his wvay to Fiji vouing WVats-
ford fell under the influence of
Daniel Draper, K,'ingc George of
Tonga, Johin T1homas, the Apostie
Of Tonga. In Fiji lie wvas the col-
league of Richard Birdsali Lythi-

lutely fcarlcss Yorkshire cloctar-
mnissionarv. H-e wroughlt side by
side witlh that prince of skilled arti-
zan preacliers and aposties, Jamies
Calvcrt, and hlis hieroie wife, Mary
Calvert. H-e lived in the saine
house withi Johni Hunt at the verv
time w~lien Johin Hunt îvas preacli-
ingý-there in cannibal Fiji-hlis
"Letters on Entire Sanctification."
One year-driven by' the tenîpest:-
of God, in spite of himiself and al
the wvill and authority of ]lis Church
-lie spent wvitli his wife. and wvitli-
out another white face. ', n the re-
mote island of Onio-Ono. the
Smyrna of the Australasian
Churdhies, the icivl of modemn
Christi.anitv. Anothier factor in his
training %vas blis initiniate associa-
tion withi niatives of force and indi-
vidualitv-nien likce Joeli Bilui. the
noble Chiristianil teachier and l)rea-
cher, and on the other hand. li1a-
komibai, in thc days before bis
conversion. rfhese were the tutors
and these the influlences used bw
an all-wise PÉovidence in the train-
incr of vouing John Watsford for a
carcer of varicd and, onc niiglit
alnîiost adcl, unexanmpled ulsefulncess
in Australia and Tasiniia.

Thc romnance of the book will
be found iii the cliapters dcvotcd
ta Fiji. Justice lias neyer v'et bceni
done to, tIe stary' of the evangcl
in the islanrls of Tonga and Fiji.
JI1 rc-a(ing the cliapters devcited to

early iiiissianary labours. '\Iournat refrain frami regret that Mr
Watsford did not uîî(lcrtake the
tas-. Hec lias, how'cve, mnade a
nmost interesting. and instructive
contribution ta the liistary tlîat is
ta lie. is stories of Fiji are
tlirilling, and, strange ta say, for
tUi xost part deliglitffully thrilling.
"lie mlost senisatiowal on the horror
side is the cîrcunistantial account,
-w\ritten at the tinie, of tlic strangl-
ingy of aid r1aioas -vives by 'I'la-
komibau, of wvhicli Mr. \Vatsford
was an eye-witness. It \Nas lie
Who at the risk of Iiis life, niade
reî)Cated atteînpts ta prevent thc
massacre. J-ow lie wvent ta Bau
day after day duringy the last clays
af the aId savage king; liow lie
l)leadcd wviti .Thakonibau, and
even tried ta purdhase tlic liveq
of the doomied ladies, offering ai
that lie possessed; and liow~ on the
fatal day lie wvent ag-ain, -\vitli lus
life iii lus lîand, and actuallv saw
the awvfu1 tragedv, lie lias told wvith
inimitable pathos and sel f-suppres-
sion in this volume. Once, befare
the cleatlî of Tanoa. lie shook fic
stea(lfastncess of rIhlakoîîîbau so
far tluat lie acknowvledged the nis-
sianarv wvas rîglit in w-arninlu ii.

"cyou gyo, 1\11. Watsford,"' saidl
lie, n e the wonîien ta Sav
tlîev wisli ta live, and tlicv shaîl
live."ý I icnt -aîd spake ta theni,
but I mniglit just as well have trieil
ta liusli the ocean into a c-alîni."

'Pic following- is aile of the nîiost
strikixîg illustrations we have ever
rend of the treniendoils liold whichi
faith lias bathi upon a lieatin and
a Christian:

\Vhe(ýitliolpe w-as taken off, Tha-1

koinbau, holdinig it iii his haiîds, turlied
to nie and said, "'Wcll, noiw, you se we
-irc stî-angling tiein : whint about it !' As
,vcll as 1 coiuld for wccpig, 1 said, ' Let
noimore (lie: spare the rcst.' le replicd,
'Oiuly five have to die ; but, for yeni iiis-
sionaries thierc would have been twenty-
five.' I pleadcd hîLrd for the lives of tic
thrce wnaiting te die ; but aIl iii vain.
Thakoînhau said, 'Are you ixet afraid to
coule here te interfere wit.l our custoîns?'
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1No,' I refflied, 1 1 ain not afraid. I
corne because I love yoni, arnd I love thiese
wi~în you are stagig' Love, lie
said ; ' o, w-e ail love thein. We are
stranghrig- theni becauise we love tlîeînt.'

i1 was greatly srredthiat there ivas
no noise, no< cryiing-. Ail %vas silent as
death, except whien, IIow and then, soute
une expressed lier admiration of the ladies'
dresses, or the kiing spolie to me or I to
huîni."0

\Ve should like to have extracted
mnaniy passacs-tîe story oie Ver-
auji, for instance, and especially tli-2
clîarmnigc (lescription of the builci-
ing of thc 2vl-ethiodist chiurchi in
0Q10, the conversion of the iast of
the hieathen tliere, and the -%vcird
story of the Christian daughlter
of the chief, wvhoin God, bv a
inighty tempest, saved fronil ni-
forccd marriagre withi the notorjous
Tui-uîa-y au, Xingr of Lakenba.
But %vhere there is so inuchi thiat
is entrancing, it is difficuit to select.

lIn a quieter, but not less instruc-
tive, vein Mir. \Xatsfor(l describes
lus life and work as a circuit min-
ister. 1He - travellcd " in niany
circuits in the thiree Colonies of
Newv South \Vales. South Australia
and Victoria. T1lie story is, of
course, a graphiic picture of colo-
nial life,, but above ever3?thlingc cisc
it is a soul-stirringf accounit of suc-
cessful preaching, followed up iii-
vari-ably and withiout weariness by
wise and faith fui pastoral over-
sighit. Thiese chapters also abound
wvithi incident. Althoughl the Pic-
4ture of a M\-etliodist Preachier's life
froi dav ta dav is unmiistakablv
colonial, it is at the saine tinie
tliorouylhlv English. Th'ie coi-
mion-sense af the mian is quite as
pronouinced and reinai kable as lus
evangelistic fervour, and bis enthu-
siasin for the 01(1 M.,cthodist doc-
trine o! E.ntire Sanctification. X ot
feel ail the timie thiat thie manl liiin-
self wvas wh-at lie preachied.

WCe conuiiiend this Volume ILO
Ilic stu(lent of mîodernî churcli bis-
tory, aslkiing im to conlsider these
thirce points: (i) The fact thiat it
wvas an evancelist tra-incde( aniongr

the pionieeî-s o! Fiji whio led flhe
way iii proinoting h ighier education
aînong11c the Methodist fanîilies and
chiurchies of Auistralia; (2) T.1hat tlîis
sanie trainied and s-aintly evangelist
prepared tlhe carefully-organizcd
plan o! Hilonme *Mission \\ork ,,vlicel
made it possible for flhc Methiodist
Chiurch, at a critical moment in
colonial liistorv and iii its own his-
tory, to follow~ the " selectors " inta
the otiNgii,, dlaiims and to estab-
hishi aîniiong thein those nîost potent
instiumnlts of civilizatian, Cliris-
tian chîurchies, and tlîat for ten
vea rs John \Vatsford liiniself
worked the orgranizationi; (3) Thiat
at another critical momienit it wvas
Illc noble spirit, the w'ise couiisel,
thie flne inistinct o! brotherliiiess iii
linîi, o! tllis sanie evangelist -wlîIici
mîade it possible for ail the ?-à1etlu-
odist Chiurchies to coine togretlier in
thiat wvlicli bids fair to beconie a
stable and a fruitful union.

lit is ain education iii li-ome Mfis-
sion workz to rcad iMr. Watsford's
accouîît of lus e.xperieîîces aîîd ad-
v'enturcs as itinierant 'Missioni Sec-
retarv. But the îîîost extraordiin-
arv section conies aliîîost at the
ci(. Thli old ce'aîigelist is appar-
entlv quite worîi out. Sicknless
lias sinitteî luir (owui iii the nîid-st'
o! the circuit work to wliicli, bv lus
own choice. lie lias returned. He
retires, and calinly, iii a glowing
s1unset, awa-.its thue conling a! huis
Lord. And the Master does corne,
but iuot as the servant expect--.
H-le takzes ini by the hiand an(1
leads Iiiuî fortli, very gcntly, once
nmore. 14e is (lrawui iîito eu'angel-
usrn. 1-lis qtrengç,tlu returiis. I-l e
passes throtugh ail tuie ]aîîd prea,.ch-
ingr cca-,selessly. ho1ling convenl-
tions. conducting revival miîssionîs,
g-atlicring, hiarvests o! souils wlier-
ever lie gcrs, rousingç Chiristia-n
mien and womien cvervwhcere. wel-
coiîied bv ail Ciiurclies. lIt is wvon-
derful. Anid the chiapter iii wliicli
this final episode. cavering soine
vears o! n lonîg anîd lionourcd lufe.
is tolcl. is iull lieadcd in the
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table of conitenits-"' A sulperflu- the world, conceringi the perils of
iirarv-Australia and Tasiniania.* the timies and( liowv w'c as M\,ethiod-

Ani nid nian-a dear old man- 'who ists inax' bcst meet thcmn. Wotild
ean write stuch a chapter, lias Nvon that this last cliapter of wxise comn-

the righit to g-ive counsel to his -cs, could he read in evcrv, iliflis-
sonis iii the Gospel, and to ail the tk-rs' meeting thirougliout M1ethod-
MNethodist Churches throughiont is.Metliodist Recorder.

A'I S. MM-IN WA Il TJ M E .

1,110 followi1lg- pueîîî %vas 'vîitten by Hecnry Tinirod. the poe. of ('arolina. at that peoi
of the war wîieni tihe $othtlerii confcderacy lîung in the balanîce. and whiie it,; fate %vas
iiot Vet dcittd.d its linginir for tuie r.t un or pcace inay fint iii eciîo iii soîîîr iit'rts tiat

now ait for aie veasiîîg of wziîs anîd thre nroui-, of wîtr, ii tme varimus quarters of the

l{ow graee this hialiowed day '!
shal iîaplpýV bùos, f roi vonder an&oîîet spire,
Send tieir' lad grcetiings to ecd Cbristmis

fi re
Ronuld whielh the ellildrenl play ?

Alas ! for inarîv a iiioon
That tongîîiele-ss towcr biath e]eaveil the' Sab-

bath air,
INMute a-- an ohîclisk. of ire, air

Bencath an aretie mxon.

Siîane on the focs that drown
Our psainis of worship Nvith their inîpious

Th le sveetest einies ini ail thc land lie duînb
In soine far ruistiu town.

Tliere, let lis t-hinik, thoy Izeep)
0f tbe dcad vies wlich here heside the soit
Thcv've usho-rcd iii wiîlî old.world Englisli

-5urîîC Cehos iii their slcep.

How shall wc graco tue day?
Witlî fcast, andi sron, anîd danîce, alla ani-

tique sports,
And siiout of hîappy cildren in the courts,

Alid talcs of ghiosts and fay ?

Is tiierc îndced a <oi'
Where Uic o1l pastinlica, Nvitix thcir 1btfll

noise,
.111( ail the înleri. round of Cbristnîlaz joys,,

Coti<i ent er a1s of yo*c ?
Woîild not soîne pallid face

Look il) lpon i hanquet, caliing ip
Drcad siiapcs of hattie ilu tie Nassail clip,

Ani trouble ail the pîlace?

llov couill we bear the mirtb,
While sorie lwcci i'cveller of a year ago

Keejîs bis muîtte Christmas now bcneaIi the

Ili c'oid Virgiuîlan tarth?

How shall we grace the day «
Ali !let tie thouglît that on tiis iioiy nuoriu
l'lie Prinîce of l'cacc-the Prince of Peace

wvas born,
EBnîploy us, whîite WC pnay

Pray for tUic prace which iong
Uath left this tortureid land, andi hap1v now

IH'olIds its wh-Iite court on sonîie far ioitairi's
1)1î0%V,

Tlhîcre hardly safe frolîî wvroîg!

Let cvery saüied fan<2
Call its sad votaries to the shrine of C~od,

A iwitb the <toister and the tcrîtcd soc!,
Joiti in omie soleiuîîî strain !

Witlh poiip of Ronian forin, _

IVithtie Uicrave ritual broughit froîin ltîî
iand's shiore,

Ani %vitiî Uic sinipIle faith tLat asks no0 iiore
Thau tiat tl- hieurt, bo wvarn

He, il lîo, tihi Limle sha;ll cease,
\Viii w'atci tiat earti, -w'ire once, îlot ail

iii vain,

Ice died to give uis peace, îiay îiot. disdaiîî
A praver whîose thicîn is-ouce.

Peniîaps ere vet the spring
Hath (110< iîîto thle siînnier, over ail
'.l'lic land, tie peace of M-is great love shall

Like sonie puîotecting i.

Oh, ponder wvbat iL îîîezns!
Oh1, tunîxi tise ralptiîrous tîougit, iii cvery

O" ,givc ie l- vision anid the fauîcy play,
And 'hîap- te comîng scorles!

Pcace iii the quiet daies,
MNatie rankly fertile by Uie blond of iin.
l>eact; ini tic woofflzuid, and the loîicly "Ion,

Peace ini the I)(pic<1e vales!

Peace in the crowclcd towîî,
Peace iii a tlîomsand ficIds of waiîgrainî,
lPeacc i te Uic Igw.?Y and< tie IioNtweryol.ine,

1>cace on the wtviln swept down

1>cace on the farihe t seas,
peace in oui' sheltered bays anîd amiple

streaiiîs,
Peace wiîce-soe'er oîîr stairryý garlanid gicaîins

Andi peace in cvct*y iCeue!

Peace on the wlîirriîig mils,
Pmce ivhcre the sciiolar thiîiks, the liiter

roanis,
Pearec, God of Peace ! peace, prc'uc iii al

otîr homues,
Anîd pe.t"e in ail our he-aits
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jAýMES SMETI-IANI, THE ARTIST S A 1 NT.

IIV JAMES CAP>E STORV.

AMES SMErIù\M
wvas lne (if those
fcw loftv slpirits
Nvhose inteusýity oJf
groodnless, xw'ose

-,gistenîîig- Nvhite-
nless of soul, illus-
trate for us the

44~ - 1 uritv of hecart \v1îîcli
scs God. Thse aIre
the H-ighi Iriests of
ail timie, whio, passinig
ilito the Holv of

- Houies, return thiere-
froin, bringing a

spirit and a message wvhicli are
feit to be divine. if Matthcew Ar-
niold couild speak of Marcus Aure-
lins aind of EmInerson as frienids and
aiders of those w'ho,' in -an inteliez-
tuai sense, strive to live the life of
the spirit, so nîiay we speak of
lamies Smctlbanm as called to a simi-
ilar service on bebiaif of those o
wvould live in the spirit in every
Senise, but mainIv in the religiou,.
TJo have kniown ini in the ile.1NSl
mnust ]lave been a rare privilege,
for this, even Ruskin and D.

however, a privilege shared by' few.
Hie xvas îîot a public man. 1-1le
ivrotught îîot for public applauisc:
flot even for public recognition.
'Plie volumie xvhici bias inade bis
îainc so lionourablv knowîî wa,

publisbied after ]lis death, and con-
sists largely of letters flot %vritteaî
for the p)ublic eve. In ini trillv
Ille 'vorld entei-tained an angel uni-
awvarcs.

As to the outwvard record1 of Ilis,
liue, it wiil suffice to miention a few
tbings. la-sSeb' vas boni
at Patelev Bridgey, Y orkshire, on
hIe uinith of Septeiber. 1821. le
'Vas the soni of a WTeslevan Mtb
odist iflnister, and1 remnoved wvilt

bis fatller's fainiiv froin plIace to
place, ainong others to .Nantw~ich,>
Conleýlton, and Leck, keelN Ob-
servanit olf ice1)eautiftul pastoral
c'ountry, the rolling his, and Iovelv
vaies, in the nîidst of wvhichi tiiese
places are situated. I-le ivas ap-
J)relitice1 tou n arcluitcct at Lini-
coin, and \vas set to dIra\ the fig-
uires about the Minster. "I spent ,
lie savs, ' a grand solitary vear at
tbis 'vr.Witlî a kcv to iîvself,
I poked ab)out every corner at ail
liours, andl twice a dLay hear(I the
organ mnusic andl the choristers'
singîngic roll about aniong the
arches. I sat onl the warin heads of
thec roof and iooke( over the Fens,
anid dreaîîîe( anid inused bioti-s
aIvay there, anîd then c-ainle downl
over the arches of thec choir, and
(lrew the angeis (lruinungiii ani
fiddlîng in the spaidril.s7' In pur-
suance of his desire to be a painter.
lie 'vas allowcd to icave the archi-
tect's office, and wvent to studv ai
the Acadeiîiv; evciîtuaiiv h)ecolil-
îîîg a teachier of drawiiîg at the
X\.esîe;.aîî Normal Scliool,Ws-
nînîister.

rUile soli of oîîe 'Metlîodist mîin-
ister and( h)rother of another. lie re-
taiiie tliroilgblout lis life lus re-
spect for, anîd use of, M.\ethiociist
or(lifaiiccs. For inaîîv v'cars lie
%\vas leader of a ciass at Stoke New

ii-o. And wbiat a leader bieîîîust hiave îeen ! Ilis imeîiî 1 ers
ivere îîîostiv of tue hunmble ~i<.
but lie entercd witli decp) sympathiv
iîîto tlîeir expericuices, ani fo-undý
ini thieni inauvN poinits of contact aîid
snîîîlarity witlî Ilis ow riîîe. lis-
teîîed to blis wise and gain
ivords, revealilig a voceu1dept-I
of spiritual insigit. -and feit a (le-
ligbltful stirringr of sol. Thiev did
,lot knoxv iîîî as a dsiîusîc
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mail; no one clid; they only kniew
that lie w'as different fromn inost
nMen, that the difference lay in the
fact that lie dxvelt on higbl, and
that in thonghit, spcech, and mnan-
lier of life, lie xvas -above the world.

Ruskin, deliglited xvitbi some
wrork af Smethamn lie biad scen, re-
quested an accouiit of his life.
T1hîe charm of the letter written in
response is in its diffidence and
rnodesty. The ordiuîary artist's life
did flot attract bim. H-ence lie bc-
came little known in the artist's
xvorld. H-e made a plan for bis
life wlîicb included, beside art
studies, litei ature auid relig-ion.
This plan lie pursued diligently for
twenty-five years. IHe xvould not
subordinate the culture of bis spirit
ta the following of bis craît. On
this accaunt, professionally lie xvas
-a laser, but in a xvider sense bie
gyained. Certainly lie nieyer re-
gretted the choice. I-is pictures
biad in theni a subtie suggestive-
niess, a paetry bialf bidden, biaif re-
vealed, as in the case of anc finely
described by W. T. Dawson, repre-
Senting an aid man walking homne
thraugh the country l-anes in the
stili autumin gloamnige, bis face ta-
ward, but lookingy beyond, the sun-
set. For Smietbami the conception,
the thangbit of tbe picture xvas the
gfreatest tbing.

Some of bis xvork xvas exbibited
at the Academyv, and received the
encaminams of sncb mîen as G. F.
Watts.

In an gelike tbis bow pleasing
it is ta, find that sinîplicity and con-
tentnîent have naot altogretiier dis-
appeared from anîongst men! it
liad been suggested ta Snietbam
that lie ougylît ta travel abroad,
but ta bim Englishi landscapes,
flawers, faces and ways liad an in-
c'xhaustible deligblt. "My diffi-
ciilty is ta appreciate aur littie bacli
gclardeni-ouir copper beecb, aur
weeping asbi (a labyrintb of droop-
ilig une iii winter, a wavingr greeni
tent for mv l)abies iii suninier),

aur littie niailecl-up rose trees, and
txvisting yelloxv creepers, whose
names 1 hiave been tolci a nundred
times, but shahl neyer get off by
heart."1

Snietuain is consciotis that niany
xviii regard bis life as a failnrc.
Fromi a worldly point of vielv there
mniglit be reason for tbis conclu-
sion. But tbat xvas niot bis point
of view. Rather could bie say witb
Pauil: "As sorrowvful, yet alxvays re-
jaicing; as poar, yet rnaking- rnany
ricli; as liaving nlothlig, and yet
possessing ail tliings." But hiear
wbat lie says of bimiself. "I do
tlîink tlîat I arn a little symipatbize-l
xvith as a painter wbo bias not got
on samehaxv; wliereas in miy own
secret lîeart I arn looking on miyseif
as anc wba bias gat on, and gat ta
bis goal--as anc who, if lie liad
chosen, could biave liad a campe-
tence, if nat a fortune, by tbis time,
but wbo lias gaot sonîe.tingiç a tbau-
sand times better, more real, More
inward, less in the power of others,
less variable,, niare iimuiitable,
mare eternal. . . . Be this as it
niay, bis feet are an a rock, bis
IDaYingrs s0 far establîshced, xvitb a
inew sangl in bis mantb, andl jay on
lus bead-and four -and sixpe;îce
tbis blessed manment iii bis pocket,
besides sanie postage stamips."

As an exanîple of a quiet stcadv
w'arker, cheerfully doing bis dailv
task, and flot vainly regrretful be-
cause lie cannot croxvd inta anc day
tbe labour of rnany, Sinetbam mav
be cammended ta, ail. I-e says:

0 f aIl lives a painter's is perbaps
mnost complete in tbis respect, (le-
hi ciously camplete. M,,ondcav's face,
Tl'esday's band, XVedniesday's foot,
Tlînrsdav's floxvers and foliagec,
Friday's drapery, Saturday's flving
tanches-ail tliere, just as yau
thauglit thenu, countingr for van the
fled nmaments af the past, and des-
tined ta, live in liaurs and nmoments
wvben van bave fled beyand ail mio-
ments iuta the unienibarrassed calmi
of Eternity."1

.510
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Siiethiaîu hiad luis owni idea of
%v1îat letters af friendship) ouglit to
he. H-e sàiys ta a friend: I wisli
tliat you %votild believe tliat the
miost trivial (letail af vaur lufe is
interestingr to mie. 1 set you ai]
example by giving, you whiat is up-
îuertnast ahvways; whoethcr it be etchi-
ing, or painting, or visiting, or
gyrurnblingy or bad teniper, or any-
tlinig. TJihis is the only way ta
kzeep an xvriting letters.*"

\Vo may gathier his thauiglits
about criticisxin fron the following:

Don't get inta the facus of criti-
cisni. Many mon spoil thieir enijay-
nient of «art by loaking on it a,
something ta pull ta pieces, rather
thian as sanietlingi ta enjoy, and
lead theni ta cnjavý nature, andi
thiraughi nature ta enjav Gad."

Incidenitally wVC are tald thiat
Kingsley gave up his prafessarship

of Histary at Oxford because lie
cauld anlv mak-e out liistorv ta ho
ance longz tissue af lies. Thiat Nath-
aniel Hatlone x'en lio saw the
books ini th e Britishi Mivuseuxu
Librarv, said: " Lct ils burni thein
ail andc begrin againi." And Sineth-
arn rernarks onis: II~ ah
the truth between thiese two mioods,
thec boak-maad and the life-nioocl,
is the question?" Thoere is ani aimus-
i, bit about Carlvle as a listenier.

whichi niav serve ta renîind preachi-
ers af the rare occasions wlicen thev
are hiearers inistead ai speakersrl
Thiey have kniown imipatienice thien.
Smiiethiaii savs: " I -%ent ta Gil-
christ's an Saturdav. 1?ound ii
living next door ta Carlyle, and ta
be an intimiate frien(l of his. Thle
dav befare lie liad galle withi Car-
Ivié ta licar Rtuskin lecture at the

Roval Jnstitution. Carlyle kzept
iinqutirinig the tinie every ton min-
ultes, and at last said: ' IHe otighlt ta
give ovwr niow?. Ruskin is a fa-
vaurite afi his, or lie would xîat liave
.galle at ail, for lie hiates art in
realitv - but Ruskin sent Ihim a
ticket."'

'Iie screniely trustful spirit ai
this inani, luis intense spirituality,
lis near acquaintanice wvitli things
unlsen, are, after ail, wliat inipress
us niost in roadingc this volume.
(Homr' could. I be aniytlingic but

cînite happy if I l)eliOvOd always
thiat ail the past is fargiven, and ail
the l)resent furniishied wvithi goawvr,
and ail the future briglit wvitli liope.
becauise ai the sanie abidingr facts,
whiich dan't chnewith niy inood,
do nat crumible because I tatter

an ,tgger at the proinise thraugu
unlielief, but stand flrmi- and clea-
withi thieir peaks ai peari cleaving
the air af eterniitv, and the bases if
thecir ilis roatec i unfa-thamiial)lyý in
the Rock ai Gad ?" . . . " The
peace ai God îvhicli passes ail un-
derstanidinig, wliicli baffles anialysis,
wvhichi lias an infinitudle af depth
about it. As van cannat under-
stand rernate stars, naor the aver-
liangingy vauilt. whicli vau cannat
at ail explore, but can feel as you
feel youir lufe, s0 voiu cannat toucli
thiis peace ai Gad witl your uncler-
standing. Lt lies arounid van like
anl atinosphcere. Lt dw'elis in yau
ljiko a fragyranice. Lt goos irain -vait
like an elixir vitae. 'My peace I
Icave w'ith voit. 'My peace L givo
uinto vou; flot as the w'orl(l giveth

g il ita vout.' Ma od (double
to v out Iis Peace ! -o;Con-

lRAYIN<G AND lIEARINC.

~l'O Stret.Il mvl h;im and toixeh Muin,
Though Ho bc far away :

To ra.is'e' "' oes andl SC(' J ni
Through daýrkneSs as through day;

'l'O lift My voico ani cail iim-
Thmis is to pray

To ï'eI a liand cxtendcd
Biv One who s'tandeth near

To vicw the love that. shineth
In eves scrclnc and cemr;

'lO kxiow thlat Hie is calling-
This is to hecar
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spectre! that SteAlest hy.,
\Vhile iidnlighit tolleth slow,

WVith frosty, tearless ove,
And torcli invertcd low

'lîy stop xvas on1ce sa liglit,
Thvý faee so ;iiiliing bright:

Set froc,-
1)epart thon hiaggard son 1, for noue wvilI

w'oep fo r thle

Speetre! thon wanlest now
Thou, too, sa Iov'd and f j,

Noa more. . .. We crown hisbrw
Who trca(ls m11riis* starrv stair.

Thlon, with face voiled ini woe
])awî îiighiçlt's Poster-i gO

Plass on,-
Like ghaost whcn the coek crows, befoî'e the

peop of dawn.

Th'ou (iidst Shed rnany a liLay
0f lighit thron11,gl nlially a tear;

And thon didst takie away
Thie hearts that wcre sa deiir

The radianit sonis yovcro(
XVitl thce haLve <isappearod

Thewise,
'lhle tender and the true, thont gavest 1(1 t lt

Skies.

Spectre !thy hiour is past I
TIhoughi ïovc thy imie endears,

Our' face is Set, mt last,
To lighit of moaing, yeaî's:

'fhy sang wvas sweet-'tis stuine,
Thy litte is now iînstruîng-

Mien o'or
Our prine of powver then we-can court a'u'l

cbarn no0 more.

Spectre! whose liand did tonchi
.Nl hecart! 1 Iprize thy lare

Thy parting robe I clnitch,
1 Press tlhy hiand onceO more:

For sorrow of thy Nvorth,
Spirit ! I go not forth

To checer
XVith V'oltlis Who welconlie in Sa blythe the

raseate year.

"WIERE WAST THOU, 0 W7ORL])

13V LOVISE DU N IIAM GOLDSBERUY.

" MVhcec '«ast. thon, O -world, '«hat tiîne 1 -slept
li 2'larty-iiiotlher'sq arus ?

In tle cave alao, on1 the straw-Strewni stono,ý
:\bîne hc lieart, ]3lhbe Christ silo kcpt,

Ail saidly by I3ethiluhezni !"

"And w;is it thon, Son Christ, that xuaid ff n-omi
l'jd in dim cave-stall ?

For a sign '«o songhit, and a '«oudfer wvroughit,
Wlhat day Judal's (]ear Lord '«ero ,orn,

To bauer at ]3e-thblehiemn

"For a signi ye sanglat that. ye did nat heca
My Illothor sin- iu the cave ?

Mien the Star wvent, by ini a quaking sky,
And the ery of angels brake in the elcar

White night aven Bethiicein ?-'

-Swveet Lord, for thiat thy uiaid-miother's sake
Hidc thy loving eyes froxîx nie

Y~ea, thîe ox anid Iluud Cihî'îst-kiing eonld 1111(

MViles wvor1d waited the sannd of a battle-cry
And trounpet at B3ethlehema !
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FIE eI ui treat.-
ment -,t.corde(d dur-
inig the past ceni-
tu y m and a hiaif to)
t hl e 1)o ui k hiobors
of Southicrin Rusýsia-i,

~ seven thouisand oi
vhioîî have settled

*9 ini CanadIa, is an-
othier proof of the inhîuman char-
acter of the Goverunient of the
Czar. Whierev'er thiese peCople have
1)eei, in Russia, la Cvpruis, in
America, they hiave imprCssci
every mie, includinig the :Russianl
police, with thieir fine qualities,
tl1eir genitleniess, initegritv, indus-
try, clcanllincss, and goo(l feeling,
andl vet the (;ov'rîînîent of Russ ia
lias never ceased to persecute
miii, becauise they take their

4 Christianity seriouislv, really love
* thieir enernies. and shirink froni

the idea of slaughyltering thieii.
* The tenets of tlîs seet are very

similar to those of the Friends,
althioughi thex' seein to have

* thoughlt theni out quite iiclepen-
deuitly. Tihev reject ail ouitwvard
cerenioies. 'I'lev have nîo fixed
place of worship, believing that ai
places are sacred, but meet Ili
cachi other's hiouses to singy and
pray. 'Pie following is a ,-peci-
Mien of the pravers recited at thiese

nîieetiîugYs:

liHon shouldest Thou bc Iovcd, () God?
For Thou art mny if e, Thou art iny salva-
tion, glory, and pi'aise; for Thou art iiv
weatlh, amy eternal treasure ; for Thou
art iny holue and nîy trust; for Thou art
mmmy joy. amy eterni a )cc. Is it butter
foi' ie to love enptiness, or the un-
known. or that whieh is perverse, perish-
ahle, or untrue, mnore than '1'lee, mmmy truc

.rdgdfroin the -Missiomam'v ReVic'v
O'f the WVorld," from whivlm 1)v the vourtes y
('f the pliblisheri fouir of the etits are pro.()

33
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life ? Thou art iuy life, iny salvation
and, theref<,rQ, in rLhJîc alone (Io 1 place
ail mny Iiope, ty faitlî, iny desire. To
Thlc, Lord, ivill 1 eaul with ail ,ny heart,

aiiy S(>ul, ail iny thouights ;deup ulito
rri1 c shiail 1 leietrate~; t<) T1lîee alone
sh:ll 1 our forth iny soul ; shall
'vholly be in T1hee, and Thou in me. I
shall sue and know iii The, the truc aifd
only Lord God, .Jesus Christ, whioi Thout
hast sent. In Thy lighit shlil we see
iighit, hy the ograce of Thy HoIy Sii.

The nanie " Dotukhlobors," or
Spriit-\\'r7iestlei-s," was first ap-

pliecl to tlieni 1)v their persecuitors
as long(% agyo a-S 1785; but the onily
naine whicli they accept is tliat of
Christians. T1lî e quality tipoti
Nvhlich thevy insist the nîlost is love.
and thiev show thecir niuitual lov,-
and couhdi(ence ini their social andl
economIlic %\av Of life. ho01ling( afl
thiigs Ii cornilon. eachi village

orgrouip hiaving one treasurer.
one graflary. andl onc hlock or
hierci, and eachi reniber takinig
xvhat liec needs froua the coinnion

'F-E DOUKI-OBORS IN RUSSIA AND CANADA.*
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store. They ai-c verv liosI)itable
to travellers, puttinr -ail thiat they
hiave at thieir disposai. andl de-
clining, ta reccive anv rcwardI.

THE F11151 VEAR'S I[AILVFI'.

It is thieir refusai ta serve in thic
army wliici lias causc(l inost of
their suffering.ý Early in the cen-
ttirv many of theni lerishied f-rm
persecution, and siiîce thien thieir
hiistory lias been anc long record
of corporal punishunient, imprison-
nment, and exile. Tliey were first
rernoved by the Governmnint ta
thie Province af rrauridi, and froni
thlere tliev wcre exileci in the
foi-tics ta Transcauicasia. rruîei.
t-oublcs iîîcreased in 1887, when
uîîiversal miitarv sciwice wvas iii-
troduced for thie first tirne in tlîis
p)rovince. Thlis wvas a iove whicli
put ta the test the strengtli of
thcîî- pîîicîples. Sonie
yiclded and servced tlîeir -

trne ; otlheîs îefused,
andi w~ere put into tie
peuial battalions. At
last, iii 1895, flhc gu-cat
rna-jority of thiern Cletcî-
unineci ta clecline abso-

lutely ta offenci tlîcir
consciences, andl, coin- 1
inig togretiier in a great
mass-mneeting. thcy
buî-ned die arins w1-iclî
wverc tlîeir aw-n priv~atc

The bga a duel betvcen
thiese inîoffenîsive peasaîîts and the
w-haole pow'er o! tlîc Emnpire.

IJ'welve of tiei îho w'ere already
iii thie arniv, and iîaw refused to
serve longer, wcrc condeinied to
j olu thi c lkatcrinograd penal bat-

talion. I n Mâarchi, 0 896.
wc ar-e tolci tfhat tlie
\vere Ilsa wvastec1 in bodyv
tliat ()ne can liardly
recog~nize thCîYi." And
thiis is not to bc \vmn-
cleîecé at \\.len wvc reaci
of the treatmclnt wi-ichl
they, rCceivedl. On anc
occasion the inen II wci-c
laid clow~n, and on cachi
sicle of thiem were plant-
ccl cirunken mnen, who
began ta flav thicmi lik-e

ferociaus îvild bcasts " " s witlh
thaorny i-ocs, five or six in an-ý
buile." Eacli received thiirtv
strokes. An e\'c-witniess \vritcs:
"Thie blooci spattered in ail di-

rections ; the priekies entered inta
the flesh, and Mien they were
l)ulle(l aut, bits of flesh fell down.'*
Remeniber tlîat tiiese victirns %vere
guilty af nathing but follaw'ing
thecir enilighltenied consciences.
Dhir- of tie tivelve gave w-av.
after submiitting, ta suich tortures,
and since thien thiev lhave been
overconie wvith sliame and remorsc
for their wcakness. Tliey Nverc
stili, at list accounits, in thie l)enal

q11

el W<)MAN AS (.001) AS A 'MAN.

battalion. Mie imie othiers w-erc
senît ta Siberia. anci several of
theni have dicd.

14



]ilut this is anily Oune c.xaîple of
a Consistent SNvstemi of persecuti(i.
'ple aniiims of tlic authorîtics was
shown whien thîe iDanihobors as-
scmbled, as we have said, ini I une,
1895, ta hurn tleir arms. Under
the false dlaim that this wits a
rebellion, and without endeavour-
ing ta ascertiiii ilie facts, although
it wvs~ell know~n that thieset
people a,,ltogethecr ilisapprovcd oî
thle us-e of for-ce, and nleyer biaI
recaurse ta iL, the Cossacks were
calleci out against tlheni. \hiiLe
theicv were beling (iriven aNvav Vi

thvillage of Bogdanovka ta
appear b)efare the governor of
TIilis, thecy sang, th e follow\\IngC
psalnii:

FOr. the sake of Thce. 0
L.ordl, I loved the na r.

1 left thec material life .
1 left father andl

1 left brother anxd s.
ter; I left îoiv wvl<le

raýce and tribuý
1 huar iîardiiess ao<1.t

perseeuitioo I l)ear

lain 11111grVuidtirst3
Iaill w liaked.

For the saku of Thve,
() Lord(."

The Cossacks whlo accoml)anie(l
theni trieci to dro\wn their ývoics

with ohscene sangs. and ~ie
eventually they m7ere quartered
luponl thcmn, treated thien with the
grYtea-test hiarshiness. Ba')th mren and

\Vaînenl \Vere cImuelix- flagged.
'hat these flg~~sare ii.a

inere matters of forni mav lie
jiudgecl frani the fact that anc mnan,

\T.,assia Kolesniikoff. ivas Iloogcd
uintil his boots were full of hlood!

Another Danlkhobar. Nichalas
Pasnliakzoff. wio Nvas, flogyged,

sagthe followvitig praver thrce
Miles whilc the Cossacks iverc ini-

flicting the 1)unililnînt upali liiiii:

whoîn shall f fear ? Thex Lor'd iliiinself

waîtelies over îuiy life - (if Whiot shahl i bu
aLfraid ? 'Thouighî they bring illy fleslb to
lb:um1, mu3 t'eîuîmesshalll bie puit to aiame.
Let inle eneieis vise up agaiîîst me, yet

will 1 flot fuar this ;thougli a host riseu p
a mtilz~e, niy trust is in the Lord. MIy

fathur and i ny iother tlesuited Ilue in imy
imîfiey. M3' 8atviour took nie up an<l ga ve
mie lifu and prospurity. Platee nie, (>
Lord, ini the wîLy of truth I)y Tb3' holy
lawv. Let îiot mine enuni3 trouble ineu
1 trust iu the liue to corne, but dIo îîot
leave Ille in this life, () Lord, to the hands
of the ungodly. Covu' meu, (0 Lord, %vith

'IhrightJ arin froin all lyin)g slandurers.
Lutnm ha now l)e lifted up agaimistail
terrible enleijus. 1 0oflèr w'ifl mîîy hueart

aL sacrifice. 1 eall uponi '1'le, ( ) Lord, iii
the insalins of those that serve Thuce. Withi
mny Iiuart andi soul 1 cling to Thee let mue
ini truth not be coiîfouifmded, for îny trust

'J'he position of the Doukabars
liad at last I)econ1 intalerable.

'Fhev hiad the choice b)etweeni
yi eldig ta the iniquitaus (le-
inancis of the Government or of

1)igexteriniateci. At this jtunc-
ture soie k ind-h carted Russians
intercedcd in thecir 1)ehalf, and ob-
taied fr0111 the Czar the immense
boon of bcing permitted to emi-
g,,ratec at their (>wf expCI15e. 'Elle
p.ermissîani camîe none too soani.

)ut of one conipanv of four thou-
sailt of thein whio hiad b)een
(Iriveli fraîri thieir haomes, cighit
11111dre1 hal (lie(l in two vear.s
alid a hiaif. 'Plie ilntcrcst ci'a (u)
of rngiic'ishi and Ruissiani adinirer,

'lh JJou/Jeolars iu ts«ad( 1 ne/.. i1.5
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Engan was aroused, andl the
ucccSsfulI initiation of the enter-

prise of cniigration and( coloniza-
lionl is largelv (lue to themn.

Cýaptaini St. jolîî, fornierh- an
othecer in the ztriish rni, NVho0
.gaVe 1J) lus Comission510 bl)tisC
lie c&)VichId(d that it wvas Nvrong to
1111 even in uniforin, mwent to Rus-
:ia %vith funds and set the niove-
mient on foot. H e lias written a
fllost iiiteresýýtiincr accouint <if his
experience. only part of wlîich lias
as vet b) en l)ublislle(l. He Nvas
chariued by the uîlaffectedl pictv

of thc persecute(l Jeasants. 1 t \va,;
.not long, before the police werec Onl
L1is track, and finallv lie was ex-
l>elle(l fromn the Enmpire, an officer
being sent to accumpanyý113 imii to
the port of Batoumi. V7iSiting,- CV-
prLIs on his wav home, lic selected
ilhnt island as the site of the first
colonv. and a ship-loacl arrivcd
there last sumner. rThîe cliniate

l)1('ved to l)C UllllitCd t, e in-
ugyrants.

Ii e heat xvas cXNceQsSivC for
1)COplC accustoie(l to the cold of
the Caticastus, and therc was înuch

~t&Y~~i 2
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illniess auliuIg thein. 'Peecol-
onists -are. stili in Cyprtis, but it
hias 1)eci dcternuiiied tu send theni
on to Caniada as soinf as traits-
portation Cali l) arran ced.

Meaniwhile Aie-ad.anl
En lsh embei- of th e Puiricigli

grouj), who 1iad liv'cd longy at 'Mos-
cow ais za merchant, wNvit tu

Caaat( sec \\xhat could bc dunle
to place the Donî<hlobors on

p.ublic land ini the Domilnionti. lus
t-i-iandc w~as skilfuilly ing 1 an'l

pî-uved conpfletelv sucesul ic
Secutrcd the pronmise of 1)1) acrez
of excellent land in M\anito)ba ior
eachl fanmilv. aInd anl allowance of
(>1Q (dollar per he;ad for cadi mndi-

Vîdilal. TcioavsiU ci xvas
uffcred grat1is Ii the enlig.anlt
t mildinigs cstabhishcd at rmiuw
points by the oencn.and 1'-(
<)atll of aleîi1 was ex\aCted.

\Vc talk of the U iied Stalte> as,

a fr-ce conntr-v. but in several i-e-
spects Caniada showcd licerseif
freer tor tiiese immigrants tUait

we could have done. Ii l)ist-
anice Of this ar-rangement thrce»(
slîîp-loads of inigri--ant s arrived in
( ania(a. Thle vessels wer-e especi-
aluy chartered, andl sailed dlirec
froni Batoum on the Itcl< Sc!a
to Hfalifax. The second paî-ty
were in Chiarge of Counlt Sergeý

'lolstoi. the son of the diStin-
guiishcd( atin n- anld rufornmer.

Ail the rep)orts of thecse people
whUichi have rench ed Us front Can1-
alda are mulst fiatterîin TUer
are stilrîl.stogv-ultp

ple- e art- tolcid. nianv of tUe
IIICn niasrngnarcr senthan

six feet in Ugt» 'he*ai-c.
strict x-ce(*ttari-ias. aid tlir- ap-
livaîrnce îs a suifficient vindîcation

uftil n eî-ius of tlîat (liet. Tlher
ai-caso scril( ltisiv decan. and(

T t he (.11(l c(t.il(flifi.

ATII PRFSS.
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this fact lias impressed ail ob-
servers. (lad in slieep-sk-inis, lik-e
the conventional Russian peasant,
the Nvonieni wearingr trimiingos if
brighit clothi on thieir jackets, thev
presented a striking appearance
on the quav at Halifax. Not one
uinfavourable comment upon their
looks lias corne to rny notice. And
thiese D-oulkhob)ors in Canada are
no exceptions. Those iii Cyprtus
are of the saine staniv. A lady in
Cyprus w~rites:

I hear froîn various ac<îuaintan,1ces ini
the island the highiest opinions, <>f these
pîeople, and 1, ilust say that no< I)e;salîtry
ev-er produced the saineC imfpreOssion upon
Ile as thley have donce. 'elle finle dignity
of their bearing and expression, the clear,
kindly acutcness of their eyes, the steadi-
ness of their questioning look, the niarvel-
lous activity of their %vork-all arc deeply
striking. . . . Oni cvery face wvas a
brighitness and cheerful nes-s that anaz.ed
ine wh'1en I, considcre(l their story and cir-
cunistances."-

A Russian sympathizer grives an
account of thec sailing fr on Ba-
toumi of tlhese Cyprïiq Doukhoc-

lo rs, andi his opinion of tlien co-
inci(les withi tha2t of the lady in
Cygrtus. H-e says:

4Fromn the deek hiandkerchiefs and
caps ivere wvaved, and front the comst only
four people rep)lied- -twvo 1)oukhobortsi,
the English consul, and xnyself. For, t,
long, time 1 could see PotapoY'S dear,
reli tie, earnest face. [t Nvas a solenm

moiment ;froin the steamner one could
Ilear the singing, of psalins. I 'vas tnoved
as 1I ha( rai'ely ])Oeil beforc ; teans Ivere
chioking nme. Dear, gentle people 'Whlat
wvil1 beconie of them ? 'ly are thley p)er-
sccuted Iow deeplIY inisultinig is ail
thlat bias heen and iS still heing( dunle to,

r.hei-isulingto ail hunmlaiîty

Seven thotisand Doukhobors are
IIOW in the Nortlîwest of Canada;
the Cvprus band are to follow
thenii, and them-e stili remnain at
least one ship)-loacl, and perhiaps
more, iii R ussia, whio desire to
emnigrate. Tlhe transportation of
so nianv people lias already cost
ai great deal of nmoncy. Th e
I)oukliobors were alwav s th riftv
andi w~e1-to-(lo, but thei ill-treat-
nment whichl thev hanve received in

518
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recent years bias exliauisted miost
of thieir saviîîgs. T1'le Friends in
En-iglind have conitributeci îoblv
to thieir relief. Money is stili
needed to pro'vide hiorses, plougbis
and inipienients for the sumnier's
wvork and biouses foi- the settiers.
The summier is short in that lati-
tude. and the wiinter is severe, and
lio time is to i)e lost iii preparing
for it. ri- (lifiCulties besettiing
the patb ol' strangers iii sucli a
landi, w-ho couic ail i1)rovi(led
wvitb flic first niecessities, can
hardiy bc exagg %e-ate(i. Th
Doukhobors beingy very )001 -,itid
uinable to buy biorses or oxeni for
ail thieir ploughfls, and rnany micii
being obiiged to leave home ta
carfi nonev. the wvonin clra\w the
piougbis as the easiest and quickest
w'ay to break up the sou.

It is to be bopeci that the influi-
ence of these people nîav niake
itseif feit tbrougliout the Conti-
nient. Tbeir simple acceptauce of
the Sermon on the 'Mount, wbiie
miost of us trimi it down until it
bias lost ail miekning, is like a
breath of freshi spiritual air fromn
across the sea. M.\i\ v heir sait flot
]os,- its savour, a-id mnay their
ligblt illumne the *vliole land. In
a world occuî)ied witb war and(
bioodsbied, there is no lesson so
necessarv as the oft-repeated, oft-
forgotten one, to love our enemies
and to do good even to themn wbo
hiate us and despitefuily use us.

The1 few settle-s whio biad occu-
.P pied these regions before tbe
L Doiikbobors camie did not know

wlbat kind of people they were,
îr and thouglit they nigbit prove to

be lawless -and (langerous. One
ranchiman, who wvas about to make
a journey and leave his wvife alonle
in tbe bouse. just at tbe time of
their arrivai, wxent to tbe Doukbho-
hors and b>- signis with bis g-un
Iireatened thiem with (leatb if tbev
camie near bis ranch. The miorn-
ingc after bis departure bis wife
beaàrcl a knock at the door. and

A DOUK11<)BOIL BEHI).

w~ent w~itij ti-epidation to the door,
cxpecting to, be assaulted. rrbere
slie fouind a Doukliobor wvomaa
wlic, sinild at lier, for tlîey could
not undcerstaî),id ecdi otlîer's Iaii-
guage, puslîcd bier wvay in, took the
miilk pail, wvent to the barn and
insisted iii nilking the cow for-
lier iîostess and( doing-y otiier biouse-
îvork foi- lier. Slîe hiad taken this
practical inetiîod of sliowingy tlîeir
good-will. Thîis lady' andl lier litns-
band are now aniongr the stronyest:
friends of tie Douiiobors. rfhe\.
have no cliildre,î of tiîeir own, anîd
woul(i-le a-lad to -adopt a Doukiîo-
bor chiid. but tiiese Russians love
their chiildren so that, miotwiti-
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standing thecir povcrty, nat anc
Child in ýail the Settiements can be
secured.

Thiese people are anxiaus ta be-
came Canadians, and ta be able ta
communicate withi the Arigla-
Saxon settiers arounci tliem.

Koigtlîis, twva ladies af King(s-
tan, Ontaria, M'\rs. \'arney. a Q ua-
ker. and lier aoungl causin, Mis
Nellie Baker, determined ta estab-
lisli a littie sumimer scliaal at one
of the new Daikiiobar villag-es at
<;aodSlpirit Lake. Mrs.Varîîev liad
already passed the suinmier af i899
there. canduicting a dispensary for-
thle Doukhohors. Nvhao have no

periment, whieli lias just beeni
made ta tlie Canadian Cammis-
sianer af Immnigratian, shaws wliar
difficulties sli eîîcauntered. Slie
faund lierseif canfranted bv a tent-
ful af bavs and grirls, wit i nane af
whamn did shie liave a single knawn
word iii caminaon.

Bysigns and motions, " she says, 1
go11t tLhei Seated in rows on the prairie
grass of the tent lloor, and holding up a
pexicil said, ' One.' 1 could Ilot deteet
any appare2ît coxuprehlensioxi. ilion
takillg 11p another pencei] I Saîd, ' Two',
andl addud a thîrd, ' Thrce.' Stihl nuo re-
Sp(>nse, and nxy heart sankh Soinoehat.
iiowever, I docidcd to repeat the nîethod,
and( as 1 said 1 )n, îot.iceda look on a

I;iUFAKZEIR 01-' TICE SOIL-A LABIOURL OPERECY TUE FIIR5'i YHAWS' SETTI.EME.T.

physiçiaxîs angn tleic. TIh.e,;
pitclîed thecir tents near threc of
thc Daukhdobor villages;, a smiall
tent for thieir residence, anotlier far
the dispensary, whichi was mnder

Mr.Varncv's chargYe. and a tlîird,
20 ])V :20 feet, foi- the schoal. over
ýwhici -Miss Baikc- l)residC(l. and
for whiicli work lier studies at
Ouicen's University hiad fitted lier.
Mrs. Varnev had wvon the afc
tions of the villagers last v'ear. and,
thev wcrc îîot slow to *;end tlicir
clîidr11enio h Ui ew sclîool, saniec
of theni arriving before the ladies
liad uîiip-,ac.kedl their luocrage.

M'iss flakcr's report of thicir ex-

bo(y's faIce tha-t told ni1e IIC 1,<xîew tllt 1
Nvas c(>untii<' and I -saw liîn turul and
speak, t< thie others. Alnxost instantly
di ey ullersI-tood, alla soon, repeatimg
after nie, comitcd up to ton.''

Promi thlis l)egiiiig Uicr h caurse
of teacliiîg procccded. Sartie af
the pupils w'alked five miles to
sclioal and five nmiles b-ack cverv
day. M%,iss Baker carried on tlîis,
scliaal foi- six and a Ixaf Iîours a
day andl for five anîd a half days a
weck., and -as ahuîost thc entire tinie
w-as occupic(l witlî oral tahig
sanie idea may bc formced af thic
irduious, character af lier w'ark
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Slie wvas iiatturally tired whicn tii-,
hiour to close camle, lbut the chl-
dren wveie neyer tired. The favour-
ite nmethod ivas objeet tea- iiig.
They keurnied the divisions of tinie
fromn a watch, to count mionev fromn
coins, and so on. "lle chljdren
bad a natural taste for figuires. and
at thie end of the two mlonibhs dur-
in- whiclî the sclhool îN'as open the
older chil(lren had sutccecdcd( in

r1l.ieiî. needlewor. and enîbroi-
derN,*" M\iss Biaker adds, -is siniplv\

.At first the Tioukholx)rs did ilot
know thiat B\isfaker's work, likec
\Irs. \an v as entirely' voluin-
tarv -and unrenîuneratcd. \Vhlen
thev found it out thev sent a coin-
ittee to lier to offer hier son:e

complensation, .1athuliug they werc
in iieed thienselves. \Vlien slie de-

A UNIQUE CABJ.E ENI).

etigthroughi oîie-half of tie
Multiplication table. and somne oi
the more advaniced pupils wcre
in the second reader (Canadian).
J n writing., she declares tlîat soniie
(if thein equlalleci or sraedthe
'caclier. Tilhe children \verCe anx-
ious to ]lave tasks assigîiied to thein
,o prepare at home, and ileyer .v-re
!Fatisflcd withi the ailouin of sucil
1asks ; they always wan-,tcid mnore.
Thieir clot'hinrg wvas scrupulously
dean and picturesque as wcll.

clinied it thev told lier thiat thev
thnkd ir -ail the dav -and al

the ngî.
Somne of the older boys. whvlo did

not know a word of ail lanigua-ge
but Russian at the becriinnngp 01
J uic, aftcr b:.reivcN tîvo niontlis'
teachincr, co)rrespound with Miis
13lalwr iii -fairly nesadb

17pon the grencral character oý.
the Doulkhiobor.. 1 \r s. Baker
\writes;:
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"The dignitied courtcsy and hospitality
extended t) lis iii miore than a sco>re of
their villages, the imanily bearing of the
mien, the delightful synmpathy anid affi2c-
tion wvitlî whiclî they regard evcrything
coniiected %vit1i their liiis-aii estima-
tion.i of the hoine that, has littie to leariu
froîn, and possibly soiiething to teacli to,
even Aiiîglo-Saxons-th cir dwcllings. that
alvcady surpass iii coinfort and clcaxîliness
those of any other class of settlers ex-
cepting those froin older Canada and
Great Britain, ail testify to tHe desir-
ability of the Doukhobors -as settiers,
who wil], I bolieve, soon mnake good
<Janadian citizens. It dloes not require
very keen perception on à*e part of one
having had a, welcoie ._o huridreds of
their homes to be assured that this is a
coinnîunity living Up to, high. moral stand-
ards and lioldinatenaciously to the simple
tenets of Chiristian faith. 0f their day-
break services of a Sunday miorning, thecir
iiiipressive intonation of the 'Scriptures,
thieir beautiful singing and harnionious
chianting o>f Ixynins, onie could wvrite chap-
tci-s. They sing miuch of cvrenings in the
villages and iii going to and returning
frin" work afie]d. A favourite chant,
freely translated, runs as follows :

Youi tellinic, strauger, wliere yon~ zr'm

Writh the ]land safe in niy Saviour's,
1 will go over Uic nountain-side and val-

ley,
Over fields and( prairies, I wiIl go, niy

friends,
To se the heavenly spring wvild Hlowcrs;
1 mill go aftcr Jesuis,
0O'er the liard sand1, an<l the Lord Cxod be

.with ine.
Hie leads nis on to Ileaven
In His pathîs of righiteoussness,

Straiglit, straighit to tic lCiiugd(oni of
fIeav'en.',"

A littie storY w~ill add a touoh to
this picture of a noble people: A
lady living twent .miles fromi one
of the Doukhobor villages wanted
a girl for u servant. A young girl
xvent to lier on trial for a rnonth,
but at the end of the period she
prompdly returned to lier home.
Her employer carne after lier, wish-
ing to keep hier, but on no account
w'ould the girl go. Urged to give
a reason, at first she only replied
that she " could flot," but finally
she said, " I cannot go back; m-v
mistress did not love me." This
little storv throws a flood of lighlt
on the servant-girl probleni. It is
love thiat the Doukhl-obors want ;n
life and wvhich they freely give. It
wvas love that prevented themn froni
learningy to kilI their fellows in
the Russian arrny, and it xvas their
too great love that madle the Rus-
sian Governmient force its best sub-
Jerts to leave their native land. k
will be Russia's loss and Canada's
gain. If they can only teach us on
this continent the folly and sin off
\var, the joy of loving even one'--
enemies, and the imipossibility of
doing it withi bonibshells, their
long pilgrirnage -and thieir years
of harclship will not hiave been in
vain.

AT YULETIDE.

iIY AIMY 1'ARK1b;SO..

Thec Lord of Yule's glad gift to thice,
Thîis Yuletidce, be lis lieaven-born peace:

Sa from the fret of eartli's unrcst
Thy sotîl shall find stîrcease.

Be Christ, Ilimsclf, tlîy Chiristinas guest:
Thios, thongli fromn hinian friends apart,

Thou shait have dear conîpanionship
0f licart with loving )leart:-

Andi, vhiile around the festal board
Othiers iii nicrry converse neet,

Thine it wvil bo -%vith Hini to hîoid
Communion hiih and swcet.

Toronto.
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CI-IIILD WIVES AND CILD WIDOWS OF INDIA.*

13V D. L. \VOOLMl'R AND NV. 1-1. \\ITIIR11OW.

NDIA presentsý
few sadder pro.-
blems to - dav
tlîan the Coli-

chil(l - idows.
.ŽThe inunîiber of widowvs

Ini that couni* i.
twenty-thrce millions,
and maniv thousands of
these are-niere childreii.
:Mrs. Fuller speaks of
onle Who wvas niarried at

nine rnonths to a boy of six. Girls
are often mnarried in their cradie.
and if the hiusband for whorn the\-
are clestinied dies, thev are doome(l
to the disg-race and shamne andi
drudgerv of widowhood, for the\
are deerned to be tinder the curse
of heaven. anci are doomed to the
curse of earth, especially of the
cruel mother-in-law. This custoni
lias existed for twentv-five hunii-
dred v'ears, and is a tvraninv stroing
as that of caste itself.

The poor wvidow, w'hose bereave-
ment in Christian lands cails forth
tenderest love and svmipath-. is
treated with cruellest wrong,. Slie
mnust eat but one iieal a day, iiîust
fast twice a month. mnust neyer join
the faniilv feasts, lier beautiful hiair
îs shoriu awav, bier brighlt garb re-
mnoved, she is alrnost literally
elothied ini sackcloth and asiies.
The British Governiment prevented
the burning of widowvs on their

" The M7rongs of Inclian WVomanhood."
Byv Mrs. 'Marcus B3. Fuller, lkombay, Indfia.
WVitlî an Initroductiozn by Ranmabai. Newv
York, Chicago, Toroiuto: Fleing Hl. 1Rcvell
Comnpany. P~p. 302. Price, SL.25.

To the courtcsy of the puhlishcers of this
book wc are iud(cb)tedl for sevcral of thc eu-
grIavings which ilihstrate titis article.

P>ORTRAIT 0F RAMAI

Copyright, 1900, by FLE.-%1.'G Il. RFVELL COlMpANy.

hiusbands' funeral piles, but thie
tvranny of ancient custoins stili
oppresses the hiapless victimis.
Thle wvll-known Pundita Ramabai
wvas betrothed in childhood, but re-
fused to -accept the man chosen as
lier husband. Shie foughit out lier
rioght in the courts. Ail India wvas
roused. Sue hiad to pay twTo thou-
sand rupees to lier hiusband and
near the cost of the trial, several
thousands more.

0f this lady a recent reviewer
-%vrites:

".wouian 1earped enough1 to receive
the unique titi. of 1 Pundita' frorn Hindu
sages; practical euloughi to miana.tge witli
admnitted skill the finanîces as well as thNe
iiiiiates of large industrial homes, and
spiritual enioiugh to inspire scores of lier
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inîpils %vitl inissi ary aîriour, is sureiy
oîli. %wlic>.'i %ork aund ninle %vili be ru-
iiieîîîbered in is-tory. Soitie of the in-.

ietsiii Pujîdit.i Rminabai's youtlî are
muofiieîntly ronlianitie to bu rueJted once
mle'. Huir fathier, a 1>ufl(it, nms.ýtructud1
beri iii the Sanskrit lear-niîîg, and Coul1-
inenlded lier to a life oif rîgliteoulsness ini
tbe service of CGod. After sone years of
faminle exporielue, iii %wlnchi silo lost ail
lier fluai relatii u.s except une brotiler. anîd
sawt% a g<od deal of Iighyi-caste Unîdu
Iboîne-life iii piiiitla>ces, lianmabai
begaxi to lecture iii Calcutta on the unian-
ciIiati>n of Woineii. lier eiuditiofl and

CiROUI> 0F CHILI) WIDOWS

Copyrigh'It, J"p, b>' FLILuIM, IL RL .. I

eloqiec werc e n mucb adin ircd lixlerue
.1lindu audiiences. 'Sue was nîarried v'ery
happily at the a-ge of t.%ellt.y-two or tlîree
-tbe unconinion wisdoin of lier parents
lîad saved lier frolîi thue tîslual fate of
Ilindu ail i nîarri.a"u nii cliîldbood-
buit was loft a widow witi an~ infant
dauîghter about a yeaî' and a biaîf later.
As slîe l)el<inged to the Il<îre elighî.Itenedl
cii-cIe of educatud Ilindms ini Calcut-ta shîe
wvas îlot, ill-treated oh1 accolait of beîga
n idom~, but retuirnud to bier former occu-
pation of lecturing.

"T'he ' Raînabai Association ' spi-ang,
III ini Boston iii 1887", and circles %vere

formnled inii îanly cities of the Uniited
States and Canada, pledged to give slip-
p)ort for tuii years tu a, sehool for highi
caste n idu%%s . Tbiis seliool tbus siup 1 >or-ted(
ww,s cLstabli.sbed by lianiabai iii 1Boîîbay,
but sooîî inoved] to the lieîdthiuer towmî of
Poona. I1ts educa.tion t'is enitirely secuilar,
tbe object beiiîg to reacbi those whio
would on no accounit hiave entered a mis-
sioîn-scbool. In tlîis 1Rainabai liad lîoped
for the co-operatioli of tli.-.,-)" re educated
elass amuiong lier ownl people. But the
difficulties (if hier positioni were greater
tban slie biac anticipated. Sbeo had found
inanuy Uiîidus wlio favoured bier ideas of

enlianicipation i vihen sle %vas lier-
selfla 1indu, tiloufghi a freethiniker.
tut silo had silie ecanie a Chirîs-
tiaii, andl tlîoughi sule (id îîot teacli
(ilristiauîity in the selbool, shie
%vonhld flot forbid the girls to attend
file iîîorninfg îrayers in lier room,
whicli she conducted for the beutufit
of other Cbristian iniexbers of lier
li< <iseliold. Tbis le<l, (if course, to
iiîineli trouble, as far as 1-lindu sui).
litoit %% as Coîîcurîîud. 'Maïîy girls
wveie takun fromn thie sciioi.

"Abou't this time Ruinabai seenis
to liave miade the startlîing dis-

Covry ha whleslue la cýp
('bristianity as en botrha

sonle yasbefore, sbe %vas stili mi-
>.LN Ud. Sîme fuit humerSulf n lmst s
lier anud res'tud flot luitil sile kilt:%
that ]lir sins %vere fo-riven. Later,
sile remid the life of Amîalnda Sîib
the colotnred lioliness ev'an'ehîst,
and realized lier need of beiîî filled
%vith the Holy Spirit. Shu Sooli
entered into lier blessed life <if
spiritual îsîNver.

" 11 1897, Ranabai's; faith anîd
encrgry iii tbe work, led lier to seelz
thiree litindred girls froîn the faîn-

:1'. niie districts, and a tiew hione ivas
establishied free froîn aîiy restrictions as
to religions Thcin' 'le nine of tlîis
liew buiildimg <vas ' Muklti,' wlîicli nîceans
Salvatù îîî' Tîxle 01( scbiool ' Abode of

WVisdoitn,' is stili kept up) and a re.scue
hoin, 'Abode of Gra-ýce,' w'as started in
c<înnection wvitli the famnine of 1899.

,, 11 S Raniajj._baj reViSitedj AnîcüriCa
and lier -ork ivas iilaced on a newi footing.
Thîe tbiree institutions coîntainecd ini 1900
about 1,00f) iniates, anîd a very interesting
feature of thecir managemient î<-as thiat
solie u!iglîIty-ive girls mlho forinerly werc
puîîîls wvcre emiployed as teachies or
heiiers hi iniistering to tliose less ad-
v'anced. Otlîeis are boing traîuîed ini
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laund.ry wo'rk, or equally valtnale
trades. Soizie go Out~ Juita the vit-

îasýtiU spiitu.tl tuaive of th buwlole
v% urk i-, ilut leu a kdthuil its

'l'lie wrnsOf a nh d
in Iindia are viviclly, describcd
ini the qtory of Punclita Ra-
mabai. The msînre
ha've dune rucli for thie suc-
cour of 1-indu wornen. Tliey
have invacled thie seclusioui of
zenana life, and taken the
light of the Gospel to rnany
a clark hiome and sad hecaut.
But bath thce Mohiaminedan
and 1-indu religions clegracle
wornen to a mere chiattel, and
only the po\\ei- of ('hristianity
cati emancil)ate thiem froun
thiq ancient thraldom. leue

PtiiPidita Rîm.ialai.-'l'lie Stoirý
of 11,21 Lufe. Bv- Helenl S. 1)ver.
Newv Yorkl, Chie.igo, Tormnto: Filtu-
ing 1-. Rýeveil Comnpany. Pp. 170>.
Price, $1.25.

A HIGII1 CASTE GIRL
Frorn"lo,,- o! iia I ;aue

Copyright, zoby FLLN1I.';G H. RLeuî.:. (,ONIPA5V.

N'DU GENTL.EMýAN AND) GIRL \VIFE
qIfo>.y<. Inditz Il la,,az/jad.-

ighit, i900, b.% F7LaINC 1-1. RiEVELu. CO.Nlll.%N%.

i,, thie inuble.st wurk ini vý hicli
Chiri.-tiaii îvmen can egg
on behiaif of tleir hieathien
sisteus.

The hielp) that ludia needs
is Iargely' sel f-help. Theliauid-
fui of missianaries cannaot
thernsclves evangelize its
nIany millions. It is offly
by raising up among the

peCople teachiers and preachiers
that tliis gîreat wvark cati be
done. Puniclita Ramabai is
one of the mast successfül
illustrations of W1vhat can- thus

*be accomplishied. 1-eseif
one of thiat despised class, a

voted hierseif ta thie qalvation
and education af that rnost
hiapless, hcelpless class of
u uIfleIl in the mîor1d. Thie
story af hieu life cautajus tie
record af hieu imarvellous suc-
ces,". She lias hierseif beeni
led iuta larger religriaus cx--
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A LOWV CASTE W'OMAN
From *"IIro,z,-. of I;zdniz Il -,za n/uwdo."

41 MI.

perience, great institutionls
have been- bailt up, many
widlows and children have
been rescued froîn degrada-
tion and trained in useful
Christian life. In 1897 alone
three hundred girls were saved
fromn starvation, and nearly
seven hundred anci fifty girls
are nowv trained under over a
ht ndred faithfu i teachers, ali.
but sixteen of whom render
their services, as Spencer
says, " Ail for love and noth-
lngr for rewýarci."

India is too large for vague
gfeneralities. Its population
of 280,000,000 embraces na-
tions ai-d races of great
variety. A Mohiainm-edan,
fo r example, lias several
wvives ; the Todas, the Iil
tribe of the Nilgiris, are in-
nocent of th is cvii, for
arnong them a w~ornan hias

WHEN AR!, VOU GOING TO0 GEI 'MARRIED?
From 'Iro" of lidia 1 mn:o.
Copyright, x9Ow, b)- I'E IlT. RLEILL(o 'N

5 ? 6

several husbandcs. Contrasts
mighit be multiplicci between
Parsees, wvith their delicate
features and olive skin, anci
the negyro-tirnted out-castes
anci slave-castes ; or bctwveen
the stalwart, noble Sikhs and
those natives of South India
on whIose faces and character
devil-worship lias set its de-
gradingr stamp; but the
Hindus themselves, w~ho
number three-fifths of the
population, oftèr sufficient
variety.

An E-ýnglishiian bent on
miasteringr the mysteries of
their code of %vorship at-
tended Hindu debates w~here
the orthodox and the ad-
vanced school met togrether
in discussion. "Can You tell
nie" hie inquireci at last, con-
fused by the arguments and
counter-argurnent tossed like
shutticcocks fromn one party
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ta anathe-, " af anc sinîgle article
af yaur creed which vau ail hid in
camman?'

"We ail believe," aile af thieni
repiied, " in the sanctity- af a caw
and iii the depravity af 'a ivanian."

As a rule, they act up ta thib
article af belief, or rather, tlîey
live down ta it. Yet ance upaiî a
tirne, even iu India, tiiere seemis ta
liave been a galden age far wvamen.
Tlieir presexît sacial caonditian is
traceci ta the MahIolamnedaiî itiva-
sian. The cauntry wvas harasseci
by irruptions af Arabs and Per.-
siaîîs frami tue year io000 until àt
ivas caîîquered by the Sultan Baber
ini 1525. The Mosienis brouglit
îvithi theni nat anly ravage and

l)lod;hdbut many evils 1hitherto
uinknowý%n lu the countîy.Y The
Hindi, hoiies werc robbed of thiîer
Nvaien -mnd girls to fill the harenms,
or zenanas as they are called lu
India, and the Hindus shlut up
tlîeir ivives and daugliters in order
ta protect thei. Only the higlier
castes could cia this effectually.
Stern necessitv required that the
poorer girls and wameu ini India
shauld work, and it affers degrrees
of liberty an a desceuding scale.
The liigiier the caste the miore cani-
plete the seclusian.

It is îlot from ivant of natuiral
luimanity that a zenana is the dark-
est part of the hause arnd farthe-st
away from the entrance iuta the
street. A Hindu is verv religious;
it is said that lie even " sins rel-
giausly."' H-is sacred books tell
hlm that -a wxoman must be pro-
tected; that she must nat bc
allowed to laok out af a window
juta the street; tiîat no mani except
a near relation must look uapon
lier ;ace, aîîd, if she affends, shie
may be carrected by "a î-ape. a
whip, or a cane." They tell hiri-
some thingys ta lier advantage, but
more frequentlv the reverse.

One sacrament only avails for
tiiese, the unbeloved af the gods-
viz., niiarriag,,e. Thîraugli lier lius-

band, a ý%voIlàn may obtain favour
fram heaven; tiierefore, iîeglect of
the only mieans of grrace is an in-
fringement of the sacrcd i-aw,. Foa-
a Ilighi-caste girl of faurteen ta bc
faund iunmarried in a Bengali
father's hause is a shame ta lier-
and lier famiily.

But an orclinary marriage in-
valves ail expenditure ta the
bride's father of at least £6o, and
many daugliters render Iii an ab-
ject af pity and taa aften the prey
af iioncev-leinders. Tt may, thierc-

CIIILD WIFE.

fore be easily imagiîîed îvhat car.-
lias beexi necessary from Britisli
officiais ta prevent girls being de-
stroyed at tlîeir birth.

The earlier the act af giving- a
daugylîter lu iarriagýe. the gyreater
the neiet and the ricimer the reward
in tliat vaguie, far-away condition
-%vliere, after being born at least
8,400,oa tinies, a nman 1-iay be -ah-
sorbed imta the spirit. Sanie lu-
fant gfirls. wliile stili in thieir nioth-
er's arms, bear the rua,-rriage mark
-a hune af scarlet paint iii the part-
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iii- of thieir hait-, w-hichl is griven -ai
the initial ceremionv of betrothal.
Professional miatch-niakers assist
in fincling a liusband, and, wx'ben
parents care for thieir chilciren, the
horoscope is usually coiisUIte(l.

If the parents cannot afford
miuch expense, or hlave not suffi-
cient care foi- their daughiter to
trouble themiselves witbi details re-
g(arding hier future, they can find a
cli cap tliougli religiotis alternative.
Certain Brahimans N-ander about the
countrv who ai-e willingc to mari-y

ÇHILD W IFE IN llR0b'ILFE.

as nîany -%vives as -are offered to
theni. rVhey obtain by' this nîleans
free board and lodging in the
hiouses of thieir fathers-ini-law. The
l)etrothal is accornplisbied, and the
l)ridegroom goes ôn his way-per-
haps neyer again to look on the
face of his cliild bride, %vlio, on lier
part, miust ail lier life be faithiful tc-
hini, alnd, at bis death. becorne a
widow. One Kulin Blrahman in
Reng-al died iiot long ago. leaving
at least one hunclred widows.

In ordlinarv cases, the betrotlîal

is followed by a second ceremiony,
'vhicli takes place whien the bride
is fromn eighit to fourteen-tlie age,
regulated by the orthodoxy of bier
relations. On the dlay fixed for the
marriage, the parents forinally give
their daughte- to lier- busband, and
the priests pronouince theni man
and wvife in the presence of the
sacred fire and of their relations
and friends. A srnall, highi-caste
bride is often very happy in lier
impllortance. Wbat if she 15 SQ
laden w'ith jewvels that she cannot
stand npi)>s she flot stili the queen
of the lay? But niglit cornes; then
she is placed in a covered carriage
or litter, wlîich wvill convey lier to
tbe bouse of bier father-in-awv.
Ifer childlîood is over, thioul,,i shie
i.,- a child still iii lier abandonmient
of grief. 1-er niother kno\vs better
tlîan she cloes that the sobs and
cries ai-e justified. Thle bride is
goiiîg- l)eliid the " purdali "-an
impenetrable veil. rIiiiie vill bî-ing
lier littie chiangye but signis of age.
If lier great hope of being the
niother of a sou sbould prove vain,
lier liusbanid w-ill take anoûlier wife.
but, dlespised -and nlegleet -1, sue
îîîust live on iii the zeiiîana.

A rnissioîîary of tlîe Cliurclî of
Eîîglandc Z-enalla Miissioiîary So-
cietv lîcard screarns issuing fronm a
biouse iii Krislinagar. She asked-
a nman standinig at tbe (1001- wbat
wvas tlîe niatter. It wvas oiiv a
littie " bow " lately arrived ii 'tlie
zenaîia. Slîe askýed permission to
enter. and wvas led into tlîe \\loiiein'.-
apartnieîits. In the dini lighlt she
could just discerî -a sîîîall lîeap in
the cornier, and plaintive imans told
lier tlîat it wvas sonîetliîig living.
She drew îîeý.r and spo1ke, andl a
wroebegone face appeared, to l)C in-
starztly lîidden in I-error at the sight
of a fair-coniplexioned E nglisbi-
\voiii. Bv (legIees the sotind of
a grentie voice speaking lier owi,

:anguge andc tlîe sigclît of a scrap-
book inspired curiosity aîîd conifi-
dlence. The Iîeap becanie miore
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anci more aninmatc(l as one picture
after another ivas turnced ovex- be-
fore lier eves.

\\Tlîiat mnade vou sereani ? Il the
lady asked.

rfThey beat nie," the child of
ciglit years replied, and shie drew
up lier " sar-i," and disclosed w'alcq
whicli showed that she hiac ihac
ample excuse.

"Why did they beat you ?"
" Because 1 cried for my

miother." And the face puckercd
afreshi with recollection of lost love
and care. And now that the newý-
friend, wvhose tenderness hiad dried
lier tears, niust leave lier, whlat
should she (Io! Before going away
the Engllislivoiiian pleaded îvithi
the mother-ini-lawv not to piinishi the

ougwife ag-ain for the sanie
off ence.

" t is so natural that a child
shiouilc cry for lier inother," she
urged. A smiile w'as the onli re-
sponse. This wvas the voung
)ricls lioneynioon. and it ivas notÀ

an tuncomimon beginiingio of wed-
(led life.

Tt is hard to find a briglit side to

the picture of z-enaila life. T1hle
wveary nionotonv is seld(oni brolcen.
Eveîî clomestie duties are beneath
the dignitv of a very ilîi-caste
ivife. Shie suiiokes, shie sleeps, she
cliews, Slie plaits lier hiair. she
counts lier jewels; at last suie dies
îvitlîout: hope or comîfort.

"I shall spencl ail niv life iii this
narrow room," sai(l one voling wife
b-,tterIýr; " then I shall die, and they'
will put nie into a narrow grave,
and thiat-will be tlie end of m-e."

Anotlier, wlio liad began to i-cal-
ize tliat tbere ivas a fair wvorld out-
side the four walls of. lier prison,
îvhich she could enjoy if oniv suie
wvere ullowecl, looked wvith liquid
eves into the face of an Enghcyislh
lady- visitor, andci iiquired:

4iWliv- are we so (lifferent froni
vou ? You are like tlîat Ibird.," she
continueci. pointing to a (love
wbicli flew past the window above
lier. " Youl are like that bird flving
tova-rd lîcaven; we are like the
aine bird, shut up iii a cage, w'itli

its wgsclil)ped."1
Seven vears ago a little girl of

nine vears of age w'as seen on the
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parapet of a house iii Bombay. A
policemian. noticio that shie
seenied inclined ta throw herself
clown into the sti-cet, eintered, aîîd
found flie reason wvhy lier life had
beconie too ie-avy a burden to bear.
li1er litusbaîid, a nîaîî of forty-scveii,
W~ho hacl beeni alreadv niarried
fourteen tinies, hiad bougylît lier
frorn lier father for fourteeti rupees
a niontli.

Iniagination fils iii the dark out-
Iiiiesof tlîis picture withi stili clarkex-
sliadiiig, -aîîd traces iii the b)ack-
ground the glîosts of fourteeni mîis-
crable victinis. Perhaps the storv
of l31luebeard is as casy- ta credît.

If tue cliild-wife lias a liard lot,
wlihat of the child-widaw?

it is well kîîawin tlîat fori- uîai
centuries it xvas tule custom for -a
Nvidowx ta dlie On tlîe fuîieral pyre ùf
lier liusliaiicl. aiîd tliroughi tlîis
sacrifice of life ta wviî the liour-
abile title of ' sati -a virtuotns
Nvoaa. 111 1829, Lordc Williai
Beiititnck, made tliis rite illeg-al; but
for nialiv veaî-s the religiaus i-

Iaw. CareY aiid otiier mîissiaîiaries
wvere Nvitîîesses of tlîc horrilble
siglît, aiid îicither their pratests nar
eiîtrcaties iîor their tlîreats of
Gad's judgnienit availed ta save
the victini. lIn 1888 a native Chiris-
tian ii lIndia slîowed sanie mis-
sianaries iii tlîe Godaverv district
tlîe spot whiere lus grandnîatheï
lmad perfarnîed " sati" in 1847. lit
is liardly a niatter of w'oncler tlîat
a wîclo\ sliauld prefer the short,
sharp aganiy af the fire ta the slow
torture of a lifetiîne, wvlicli is ofteni
tlîe anily alternative. A Hindu
gentlenman w-rites: " To a Hinclu
widow, death is a thousaiid times
more welcaîîîe thian lier niiserabLý
eýxistenice." The liliindu lady, Ruk-

lal)ai, Nvhase letters ta The Tiîiie-,
of lIndia ani " CluilcI M.arr-iage
anid " Enifarccd Widowlîaod
raused a crv of indignation iii Eng-
land -aid Amîerica, \\,rites:

"The-e aie four principal castes axnong
the Ilindus, and of them ail I thiukl the
third caste. the Kti,asthlas ('writers-'), to
which I beloiîg, inake thoir widows siîtUir
inost. WVleii a liusl)afd. dies, lus wife
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sfesas iinnchl as if the dleatliî.angel liad
conic for liera:lso. Slhe nitust not be ap-
proaehied by ainy of lier relations, but
sieveratl woinen (ivives of barbers) are ni
waiting, and as Sooli as the hnusband's last
breatlî is drawnl they riush at the nlew-
inade %vidow and tear oi' lier orn-anents.
At the funieial, the relatives, mien as ivell
ýas wornen, have to accoinipanly the Co.-pse
to the burniing ftiit. Tlie men follow the
corpse, the Woicen corne after, and, last
the widowv, led by the barhei-s' wives.
They take, care tlit:tt least two huiidred
feet intervetie b)etwen lier and any other
woînien, for it is snpposed tliat if lier
shadow fell on any (lier toriîentors ex-
cepted), i1ic also would becoîne a widow.
One of thîe rougli wornen goes iin front,

hn iouts aloud t(> any 1 )asser-by to get
ont of the way of the accursed thing, as
if the poolr wonian wvere a %vild beast ; the
Cthers drag Iler aln.Sprtdfronij
lier hnusbaud, tholugh sule lives shie is nlot,
alive.

rp11he Englislî hiave abolishied .«di, but
alas ! îeitlîer the Eliglishi nor the atîgels
kniow w'liat goes on in ouir homes ; anîd
Ilindus not only don't cave, but t.inki it
gcood. Whiat d (o not I{iidus feai' whiat
such oppression nîiay lead. to ? If Mie
widowS' sliadow is to 1)0 dreaded, wlîy do
they dark-euî and oî'ersliadow the wliole
laîîd îvith it !I ain told tlîat in Lengland
tlîey conifort the ividows' liearts, buot
flîcie is i10 Coînfort for nis. '

\'liat can be expected of a g-1irl
w«ho grows ni1) with the senise thiat

slie is looked tupon as ail acctîrsed
ting,- Everv onie is against lier,.
andl she lias no hiope of compassion
or forgivcness fron aniv one of the
-330,000,000 gocîs Whosc property it
15 always to punishi or tornient.
Smnall %voncler if a child of five or
six, realizing thiat shie is a social
leper. and cre(lited with an inclina-
tion to ail that is bad, sliould
harden lier soi-e littie lieart, and
learn to justify lier character.
1-lere 15 P-art of a catechismi taken
froin Hindu ethical teachingr:

O. hat is cruel ?
A. Thelî leart of a viper.
0. M\Vhat is more cruel than

that?
A. Th'e heart of a \%roman.
Q. Whiat is the mnost cruel of al?
A. "Jiie heart of a soulless, pen-

niiless iow
Statistics are burdensoine and

harci to renmenibler; but one fact
prove(l by figntres gyives soi-e idea
of the load of inisery' laid uipon in-
nocent votung shoulders. TIlie last-
census showed tliat there w,,ere in
I ndiîa 77.918 WidOwvs un(ler ine
\-cars of ag-e. AUl are flot treated.
«i tii equal severity, for enstonîs

va~iii different parts of Inidia. andi
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hunianity and natural affection~
often rise above cruel crecd or
custoni. At the saine time, tlue
suffering of these children is be-
yond English conception. It
shows a ce-rtain amount of cxi-
jiitennient to allow girls to attend
sehiool, or to invite Engylishi teach-
ers into a zenana. Yet, even in a
Christian mission school, bejew-
elled littie girls have been seen
keeping a Shr.inking, figure iii a
Loarse wvhite " sari " at armis'
lengyth lest lier shadowv should fail
on thern and bring ill-luck. Zen-
ana visitors have noticed the cowved
face of a widow standing apart and
liehind the wvives, whose lessons
she may not share, cagerly listen-
ingy for sorte w\Nord of comfort.

WThat have they against mie?

cried a youing w'idow to a zenana
inissionary. Her complaint wvas.
not of lier relations, but of the
Igods whom they hiad told lier stuc
had offended i a former existence.
_Many widows mneekly accept their
lot and try to expiate their sin by
folloîving the prescribed rules of
discipline. They miust only eat
one meal a d1ay, and that of coarse
food. Thev mnust fast, in sonme dis-
tricts everv eleventh day, in other,
once or twvice a nionth, and durimg
twenty-four hours no nuorsel -)f
food must pass tlueir lips, -and it is
a miert not to swallow a drop of
wxater. They miust uuot sleep on a
bcd, lest they cause their lîusbancls

bfait fromn a reainu of blis's. In.
tie Deccan, their heads are sh-aven
onuce a fortniglit, andl in no case.

111elhodist 111(tyazi-ile (I'nd
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iiniay tlîcv l) a(lorned with the jew.-
els so I)leasailt to the Oriental eye.
Life is oftcni made unendurable,
and -a Nvi(10w contrives to escape
citiier by suicide or bv takzing ni)
the dlisgracefuil callincy Of a (lanc-
ing girl.

L'lt these are no0 longer lier olvy
alter natives. A brighiter dayi is
(lawning. 'l'lie righteous *Jt dge of
the wvido\' and the Friend of chil-
dren liais opcened a way of cleliver-
ance.

Labour amiongst thiese wuînvn
is not in vain, th tli thir over -

powvering nunîber andf the liarriers
wvhichi hedge thern round 1niiglît
Qasi lv discourage hiunan effort.
The end is suire, for, even in the
shlades of darkness -and ignorance,
many of theini aire crving to the

1great tunknio\\-i God to plead thecir

cauise. Cali snicl a pirîyer as the
following. written and uised by -1
1lindu idow, f-ail to find an an-
swer?

110 ( Got, Alhnighty aînd I*napproat)ýclil
abîle, thifnk uipon Tly niiercy, whichi is a
v'ast son, and reineniber uis. () Lord, save
us, for wu cainot hear our liard ltt. Mauvtti
of uis have kzilled ouirselves, and are stili
killing ourselves. () Guod of niercy, 011r
puîayer to Thee is this, dit the ourse înnay
he reîuoved front the woînen of India.
create withini the hearts of ieil Soule
symipathy, that mir lives mnay no longer
lie pissedt ini vaini lungitig, that, saved by
rjlly îneiey, w.. inay taste sonîethin, (if
the juys of life.......Thou Ilearci-
of pr-ayer, if %%e litie siinned agninst 'muee,
fux'i.hie, Imut me are tou ignorant to know
wîluît Sin is."

Oughit înot a crv lik-e tliis to
reacli the hecarts o;f the nation to
whom India bas heen gi\'en as a
nloble possessioni?

T li E B E 0FPN .~A tY.

liv NORA 11011111-11t.

Sing out, and Nvith rejoicinig 1)lir
Sîxeplierds and l ie-atherds tu theirlin

Tlîeir King w~ho lies ini stable stali,
\Vitli straw for ail his plenising-

Wlio iii His haxids înost weitk andl( soilil
I)uth 1101( the earth aiff heavens ail

Siîig lould, the Ew. of 'Mary

Brin g iii the soft emes and tliii rans,
.And bring the littie crying lanibs

This stable's wide enotugh for aIl.
]3ring, hithoer aIl the bleating d1alis,

And bid thein crouchl arouind the stail,
And îvatch bthe wonders that befaill

Earth, oin the Eî'c of r.

Ti.ns nîothier-inaid witli droopingy head
Hath but a straw-heap to lier bcd;

Yet, did she Iist, %vouild angels corne
And iakce a pabice of lier shod,
lWlitli nîyrrh and rntsic bring Hini home -

*'Iiîl tiieso ghîdf nîiouiths the unle limout
dunilib--

Here, 0o1 the Eve of Mary.

liut rathier %votld slie lie h)elow
ihatclied roof, and hiear te north %vind

bloiv,
And pattering, fuot.steps of the raiîî.

Ay, rather VotilI( slue pay lier- throe
Anîd take lier joy: to quit ail pain
lis lips are oin lier breast again-

Sing low, the Eve of Mary!

Sing lom-, indeed; and softly bleat,
You laînbing ewes, abolit bier feet,

Lest ye shouîld wike the Child froin sîcel).
No otlier lieour s0 stili and sweet

Shall fail for Mary's heuart to keep,
Until bier death-iur on lier creep-

Sing sofr, the Eve of '1ar11y
-'orth Amoîeican IReieî'.

THE CHILI).

- \lien M1ary sang te Hiini, I wvoncler if
His baby lianif stole softly to lier lips,

For very deptlî of love grrow wet and
diiti.

Il , 5111 k5 UThon did a sntédw presage cornte to lierSong
To kiss and kiss again His fingýer-tips. Of bitter looks and words and thiorii-

0 t) strewnl Street?
I i'onder if, His eyelids being shut., And did slie catchi lier breath and hiide lier

Ami Mary bending nuteIy over Hlini, face
Slîe feit lier eyes, as mnothers do to-daly, And shower sinothercd kisses oit His feet?

-Beriha CJrneaux 11Woods, iii lhe ChrixImas Scribner's.
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T would be a liard
saying, to ac-

(J claini Sir El-
w a rd Burne-
T ones as the
g<reatest Engylislh
painter of the
iieteenthi cen-

e turV, the nuimber
of artists of the first rank
being- so largye; but it is
iII 10 wav e.xcessive praise
to sav thiat lie stands
second to none in the
galax.y, not onlI- for the
uniforîn excellence of his
work, but for flic %vealth

S of power andi orig inality
lie lias thirown into it."or, it is cqually just to
add, (IGes anv othier native

painter supplv, in flic output of lus
g*elius, -a luiglier or Iioller impulse
aîid stimiulus to Nvortliv efforts and
loftN- and creative thougliit.

It is curions to note, too, in con-
nection with tlhe carcer of Eclward
Burnec-Jones, tlîat it coîiinenced at
a tiiîîe w'Iîen the scientific spirit
iii ils worst and nîost deadeninîg
forrn was everywliere ramîpant. de-
p)ressinîg and degyradiuîg, if not
uitterly killiîîg, iniagrinative art in
ev'ery departnient of its activitv.
Perliaps his appearaiîcc was but

oîe f te nîîvsgnis of a revival
of wvliat we nîav terni a renaissance
of flic comnplete nman. It wvas a
protest froîîî the side of the spiri-
tual, lîat nman sliall inot live and
thrive 1w lus appetites and passir
alone-thiat ail the nieaningr in i.ac
world did not coic up froin thîe
brute: that if we do bear thîe nivsti-:
mîarks of a low plivsical origii on1

,SIR EDWARD BURNE-JONES.

thie one lîaîîd, on the other tliere
are equallv mysterlous und signifi-
cant sigyns aiid hieroglyplîs. even in
the luse of life itself, telling of a
lîaîîd and a powver wliicli reaclîed
dow'n out of the dark, ho. lift the
grrowig man np- and( bld hlmi
awake and mulenit.

r2hus is to, be explained, perhaps.
thîe fact tlîat Burne-Jones neyer
took lus subjects fromn modemn
life. Tlie actual appeared to, have
little or no cliarni for linî. Thîe
li.fe of to-day, withi its rnultiplicity
of ainis, :its low and vulgyar ideals.
its ugliness, its squalor, wvas, as
wvould seexi, repugnant to lus sen-
.,itive nature. His Iife-dream -%as
that of a bygrone agre. He lîarked
back tb a far-awvav past, to its
;îîvtlîs and fairv-tales, to, its liero-
isnis and aspirations, for his
tlienies. It was as thougli lie
wvouId appeal froni flic bald realisin
-the cold uîîatter-of-fact of ho-day.
to the wonder of a reinoher limie-
to that sense of giamnour wvhiclî is an
attestation of the nîvstery e'flsting
iin the uîîivcrse bcvond the reacli of
nîcere intellect.
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XVe liav(ý lîcarci s0 nucli of this
or thiat man's -message " to. the
world, whcen therc lias been nio
message, thiat the word lias becomie
somethiing of a miockcrv-; b)ut 'v-e
niay uLse the terni iii regard to
Burne-Jones without aliy sugges-
tion of satire. If ever painter hiad
miessag-e or mission to lus agre, it
w~as surely tliis mail, with bhis
never-ending al)leal-uttere1 i n a
thousand various keys-to thiat
facultv of mnan's soul whiichi allie.;
hinu týo, 1)rigs iin iii touch with,
thiat whichi we eall supernatural,
becauise we canmnot hiandie it with
our hands and sec it withi our
evervdav ev-es. but w'hichi is ln
truth onl1v supernatural. ini the sense
tlîat it is at the vers' root and centre
of aIl nature and b)eing.

Herein lies the niagrie of Burne-
Joncs' art. Wlîatcver there ivas
of be-autiful, or decep, or highi in
anci ent nivth an d mcdiaeval1
lcenid,w'heréecr there xvas a storyv
or fable shiom-ng lio\\v the Iîuan
spirit rcachced up towards that hiand
bevond the clouds, to that voice
fromn out the darkz-that lie set
hiniself to depict in suchi w'ise as wo
start nien thinking afreshi of thîe
powver -and nîajestv of thîe unsecu,
of the endless strugle of the hu-
mnan soul withi its cnnieshinients 0f
the day and lIour, of the beautv oi
sacrifice, and the mighit and( eter-
nlity of love.

Look at it as we w~ill. it is a -%voni-
drous storv, and the life of Iiilm wo
told it to us anew is worth a feN\
iuionuents' study.

Ti'e leadingý facts tiiereof arc
soon set downl. B3urnc-Jones ivas
born at Biriirningianui on the 28thi
of Augcust, 1833. I-is father, d
wvard Richiard Jones, wvas of WVclsh
desceut, and to those to whioni the
word " Celtic "spelîs ahl thiere is oi
precious in art or literature. duis
fact explains everytluing. Muchi
lias been made of the circunistance
thiat his early surrounidings were of
a kiiud hiardlv likely to stimiulate

thec artistie bent. Tliese thingys,
hiowever. dIo not coric froin the
nuaterial envirominient s0 niuch as
fronii the muner spirit. Thence
conies ahi that is nuost precîous in
the muan: chance, ol)portunity, do
l)ut point thec direction.

T[lie boy wvas of so thioughltfuil a
d1ispositioni that bis father clesigned
hiaiu for the Churcu. and withi tluat
object iii view lie conumenced his
studies at the ýage of eleven, ut
King Edw'ardl's Sclhool ii luis native
tOWTi. H-ere lie remîîaimîed for eighit
years, anid tliem, mwinxiimug an exhzlibi-
tion in Exeter College, lie wvent to
Oxford to follow thec ustial course
of study preparatory to takingr
orders. Thbis uvas iii 1852, Wvhcn

ukiîsinifluenice ,v'as already
niaking itsclf feit in the uîniversity,
as well as tlint of the voung-r iconio-
chasts in art wlho, had chalhencd
thie dlerisioui of the worlcl by callimîg
theiusclves the Pre-Rapluachite
Brothierhiood. Oxford hiad dis-
tinguisieci itsehf bv thîe encourage-
mnt it gave to the ncw mioveniemit.
Mfillais lîad rccivcd several coin-
nmissions froi Mýr. Wyatt; and twvo
of I-ohuîaî Huuuiit's nuost cliarac-
teristic pictures. " The Ligblt of the
\Vorld,"' amîd "'flic Christian Pries-,
Escaping- froni thîe Druicis," wcre
purchased bv M-\r. Comube, thec Di-
rector of tuie Clarendon Press.
The saie gentleman liad reccmitly
also obtaiuîcd possession of one of
Rossetti's niost beautifull drawingc-s.

T seworks, but esl)ecially the
littie gemi of Rossetti's, seenuied to
'lave fired the imagination of the
VoUlUg divinitv student. mllo re-
soived tiere amid then to devote
lîlmiseif to -art imstead of to the
Chu-cbi.

Burn e-Jones wvas seconu(ed in
tlîis dleternination by- WTilliaun
MJorris, wlîo liacl emtcred Exeter
College at the sailne tile as luiii-
self, ani w ith thie -;aie intention.
Similar iii tastes and aspiration,
thev hiad becomîîe fast Ïrîimuds, and
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thieir frieiîdslîip wvas now deepened
liv a cominion resolve; for M-\,orris,
too, made up lis id to devote
limiself to art. Botli kept their in-
tention to tiieniselves for the timie
heingr; but durin- flic Clîristmnas
vacation of 18- Burne-Jones rau.-
up to London with the express
purpose of seeingr Rossetti. Thcy
met, and s0 struck wvas the latter
wvit1î the vounger mas arnest-

ness and talent tlîat lie advised imii
to (luit Oxford at once and -ù i
for- ar-t at ail ccyt.

,T I?e advice w ;ts not tlîrown away,
and the beginning *of 1856 sawx
Burne-Jones settied in loclgingcs
in Sloane TIerrace, Chelsea, xvith
Rossetti for his teachier and friend.
?vlorris followed hlmii to town in
the cnsuing vear, whien the twaiii
took lo(lgings, together at 17, Red
Lion Square, Holborn, so long as-
sociated wvith an art miovement
wvhose influence wvas felt to the ends
of the earth. That, however, as
Màr. Kiplingl w'ould say, is another
story. It miust suffice here to fol-
low-ini 1road outlije-the career
of the lininer of the " Star of Beth-
lehieii," *'The Davs of Creation ,
and "The Golden Stairs," the last
nanied representing a troop of girls
with musical instruments in their
bands descencling- a winding, flighit
of stairs. Thiere is, so far as I
know, no legend connected with
this favourite picture. It is. as
Blake would say, an invention pure
and simple, but an invention of so
clelighyltful and suggrestive a char-
acter that it deserves a story all to,
itself. -L\ay we not conceive thai
the artist hiad in his mind the con-
cep)tbon of a fair heavenly host, a
tuneful crowd of unge1s, descend-
ing- the goldlen stairs fromi above
to iieighlteni and sweeten the lives
of men wvitli strains of celestial
music?

Rarely lias an artist of the fiiS
rank taken up the pencil s0 late in
life as did " Burne-Jones. IHe
,%vas twentv-tlîree -Mien Oxford
and its hopes were griven up, an,-i
at the agye of twenty-five lie wvas
coniplaining that lie liad stili to
drudgec to acquire the facilitv he
oughit to have grained at fifteen.
To this circunîstance is due tHe
awkwvardness andl angularitv of
nmcli of lis early -%vork. But
thougrh thus imiperfeet in line and
cleficient iii facile grace, there :.-
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such eVidence of thiouglit, sucli
1manifestatioù of power, in tiiese

first begettings ' of lus gcnius
that tlîey -are full of undefinable
charm.

Two visits to ltalv durig tiiost
early days did mîuch to st .inîlate
an(l ripen the artist's jpowers. Per-
lîaps the first, iii 1859, wvas the
-Most productive. Iu tlîat journey
jie visited Florenîce, Siena, Pisa,
and the treasuire-ricl-.i c ities of T1us-
cany. How lie revelled amîîid the
v'isions of beauty created by Or-
cagrna and Aimîgeiico, and the other
painters of thic great age, iîeed not
lie told here. H-e returned withi re-
newed inspiration, and wvas soon)
busy' in the realization of niany
dreams. Anîongst nîncli other
work tlîat canuot be euurnerated,
lie desigued a wvinclow for the
clîurch of WTaltlîanî Abbey, the
subjcct of -wliclî was the Creationî
-a subject wvlich. again, at a later
period, engagred bis î,emcil. In bis

Days of Creationi Ilve hiave one
of the amîplest and niost origial
fruits of lus splendid genius.

Ail tue resources of his art arc
lavislîed upon tiiese six winged
amîgels, beautiful in thîcir caliîness
and solexîînity, wlîo bear in tlîeir
hands a crystal globe, wherein the
successive acts o! creation -are de-
picted. Each is a separate picture
in itsclf, andc yet eachi is linked wvithï
cach as day to day. The firs-,
amîgel lîolds a sphere in which wez
sc the orderinog of chaos, in obe-
dience to the '>co miran d, " Let
thiere be lighr>lt;" the sixth shows us
n spiiere in whichi are scen our first
p>arents withi the tree of knowledge,
and the serpent coiled round its
stemn, in the background.

Those who renuenber thie first
exhibition of thie Grosvemîor Gal-
lery in thie sumîîîer o! 1877, Nvill
recollect thie sensation caused by
tiiese canvases. and tlîeir coni-
pamiion pictures. " The Begruihiiig
o! M.Lerlin," and "The MAirror o!

Venus." Nothing, like it bas
stirred the art wvor1d since th-at dlay.
But of the three subjects, that 01
the successive acts of creationl
touched the general and more seri-
ouis-tliink-iiîîg public the rnost.
There lias, indeed, been very littie
in the realm of art in these latter
days that lias touched the public
sentimîent so profoundly as the de-
piction of those Six Days, whereîn
is shiowni as, it xvere, the six notes
of creative igolit, which wvere fol-
lowed by a seventhi in G, marking
a pause, in a contemplative and
wvorshipful rest.

rThe same love of allegory wvhich
led B3urne-Jones to picture the days
of creation caused hirn to bodlv
forth in colour andi formi manv
other beautiful abstractions, sucli
as the Seasons, and Day and Night.
Eexv nien liave shown a nobler gift
of thoughit in this direction.

Hope is tlie second in the tril-
logy of Chiristian virtues, and we
sec it personified ini the guise of
a beautiful wvoman fast bouind iii
prison wva1ls, yet gazing, upward
with serene and steadfast look,
-eachinog out one hand towards

heve, vhieice cornes ail gladdest-
cheer, and holding in the other a
bougli1 of apple-blossomn as type of
carth's sweetest proinise. Faith is
represented as a gcrave-faced figure,
Nvalking amid shadows, and bear-
ing an ever-fl-aming larnp iii her
liaud.

Iu 1862 'Mr. Burne-Jones was
again in Italy, this tirne -acconi-
pauied by his wife. Going wit'a
1\r. Ruskin to .\'Iilani, they after-
wards proceeded to Venice, whiere
the artist spent sonie time copying
works by Tintoretto and other
favourites of MN'r. Ruskin; his own
favourites, hiowever, being Car-
paccio and other 01(1er Venetian
masters.

It is curious to nlote that it wvas
Burne-Jones wvho discovered for
the suprenie art-critic of the -age

bs i' 154u ,d Burwne-JuvesL~. 5~53-1
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1ffhe pre-einient qu-alities of Car-
paccio, whvlose excellences Ruskin
liad flot hitherto, seen or been ini-
pressed w'ith, so l)reoccul)ied hia(l
hie l)eCf w~itlî lesser meni. In a

HOPE.
-L'. Burne-Joncs.

very chiaracteristic letter Ruskini
zicknowledges bis indebtedness iii
this respect to his friend. It 'As
(late1 "Venice, 13th May, 1869,"
and is as follows:

"MY (learest INed,
" Thre' notilhere likie Carpac-

ci!There's a, littio, bit of humble pie
foryon!~~~~ Wlle.twsllad nieyer

once looked ab liiini, having classeci liin
ini glance and thoughit %vith Gentile Bel-
lini, and other men of the incipient and
liard .schools, aud Tintoret wvent botter
witli clonds and his. But this Carpaccio
iszaiieiî' world toiiie! I've oniy seen the
Acadexny once yet, and arn going this
înorrnng (cloudless light !) to your st.
Cxeorge of the Schiavoni ; but I inust sond
this ivord flrst to catch post.

" 1Froxîî your loving J. Il."

Shortly after Ibis return (Feb-
ruary, 1864) Burne-Jones ivas
elected an Associate of the Society
()f Painters inIfi Vater-Colours, andI
iii tic following ilay lie sent four
drawings to the Society's exhibi-
tion in Pali Mail. Thev were ail
notable works, but two in especial
eall for mention, partiy because
thev mark the influence of bIis Ital:,
ian sojourn, and in p)art because of
thieir subjects.

One of them wvas that of "Christ
Kissing the Merciful K niglit,'"
based on a legend wel knoxvn to
those who have visited Fiorence.
Accordingý to the fable, a knighit
rode out on Gooci Friday to avenge
bis brother's death, but put up bis
sword and forgave the murderer
whlen lie prayed for miercy iii the
naine of Christ, wvho liad died on
the cross that day. The sanie
cveingio, as the MIerciful Knili,
knelt before the crucifix on the hili
of St. Miniato, the Christ bowed
to kiss his cheek. The subject ivas
sQ, striking, xvas so startliingc, that
many wiere repelled by the ideali-
zation of so crude a superstition,
thoughl, at the saine tinie, nolie
could doubt the power and origin-
ality of the paiîîter as tiierein cx-
hibited.

More generally pleasing wa.-
The Anîîunciation " picture.

\which,> in colour and dlesign, fornis
an interesting contrast to, Rossetti'.-,
%vell-known "E-ce Ancilla Dom-
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laii." ln later ycars the artist again
retiurnled 496) thiis sul)ject, and ini
1879 exlîibited ]his great ýAnnun-
ciation "at the Grosvenor Gallery.
It is painted alinost vhîolly iii
monoclhromîe, its effeet, tberefore,
(lepcidling eittirely o~n design andl
expression. liî pure andi sinmple
bcauty of the composition, Flic
chaste loveliness of M-\ary's face,
anic. -as ~xemav say, tlîe hiomel\-
pathos of thie wVholc, wliile recýaîl-
ing soaîewhat the îîîanner of the
early lItalian masters, strike a note
tliat is quite mîoderni. Nothîing.,
for instance. cai niîake us feel tlîat
bis " Mary I' is an Eastern woaîan.
Shc is essentiallv an Fuglishi
wvomn. one, as \VC iay sav, froi
the everx'-day walks of life, and
ihîcrefore no îîîere idealisai or ab-
straction-iii othier words. îîot a
?\ladonnia, but a iothir-tlic
niother that wvas to be of jesus of
Bethîlehen. In thîls. too, thiere is
ai note cliaracteristie of tlîe painter.
He clid nat gYo rangiag- about the
world for luis niiodlels but took fo,
Iiis mcei andc woniien the tylpes lic
saxvabout hîi.i thie men and wii2
in the life oi luis dav anîd couîitrv.
with whvlioae liad gcrowiî uip andù
beenîîmore or less icleatified iii effort
and encleavouir sijice biis l)ovboo(l.
It is tlîis fact whichî niakes Btirue-
Jonces' J)ictures go0 home so deepl\,
to the Englishi people.

Anothier work, produced about
the sanie tinue as the above. andi
cqually exlîibitiag- the painter's
syn1ipathv with îiecliaeval art. is
Uic rounidel elititle(l, ' Dies Domn-
iiii."1 It wvas cxliblited ini tlîc wiii-
ter exhibition of thue Grosvcnlor
Gallery iii i88r. It exl)laiIis tite
artist's coniception of the Christ
coming ta judge the wvorld: l)Ut
the original niust be scn to appre-
ciate the beauty of the fair auîglel
faces lookinr thirough -a maze of
azure plunmage, touiclied witlî silver
and rose, of those wlîo bear Iii
thîrough sp)ace on thîcir iighitv
wvungs. Alike for streag-ctlî of im-

agnai nad powve aad beauty of
dlesign, this \vater-colour raniks
aniong the artist's noblcst wvorks.

'lo the ncxt fcw years belongs a
rich arravtN of wvor1d-known and as
\vi(ly adiired )iCtLlres, rjTie

WlîecI of Fotn, King Co-
phetua and the Beggar Mi\aid," -and
the "Chant d'Atniotir," among
others; but it iust suffice hiere to
refer more fullv to the " Mý,orniuIg
of the Rýesuirrection," so inipressive

arcndering of the lEaster story.
Two w'incd angels, with flain-
(liadeieci fore4îieads, keep w'vatch 1by
the rock-hewn-i grrave wvhere the
Lord lias lain. Each raises finger
to lip in token of silence as they
perceive tlic risen. Christ approacli,
clad ini I-is long blue robe. As
thcey do this, i\ary Mýag-,dalenc,
w~ho lias been peering into the
cniipty tonib, turnis suddenly round
and fixýes lier sorrowful eyes on
1-unii she wvii1 lresently acknow-
ledge for -what 1-le is.

rThe sacred thcaîc is very power-
fullv hîandled, and we cannot but
Wonder at the rnystery and soleni-
ilitv w'ith wvhicli fle artist lias in-
vcstcd the scene. The only criti-
cisiii we woul venture to mak-e on
the picture is to note the too
square iiead of the Saviouir.

"'1The M-\oringii- of the Resurrec-
tion " xvas exhibitcd at the Gros-
v'enor Gallerv in i 886, and the
sanie vear, sawv the artist's first and
onlv' cxlîîbît on Filic walls of thc
Ro-\ ai Acadeni-. lic liac bee-a
electecl an Associate the previous
year, and lie nomw sent to Burliîîg-
ton I-buse a picture entitlcd " The
Depthis of tue Sea," representing
a merinai(l carîag bler niortal
lover clowni on to the sand and
shell-strewn bcd of old Ocean.
Seven N.'ears afterwards B urnie-
Joiles severed blis coanection wvit"i
the Acaderny, a-, lie lîad previously
bis coiînection with the Societv of
Water--Colouirs. H-euice it arose
thiat thîis latter-dav inaster, mwlîose
faille amloagst the fcw rose year by

lia r~n e-,Ioiws. 539539
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vear, wvas, if not wlholly unknowvn,
littie more tlian a naine to the
niany. H-ence, too, it came to pas
that so striking, a series of pictures
as Theli Briar Rose," wvas first
given to the eyes of the worlcl in a

FÀITH.

private grallery. It is liardly credit-
able to the Royal Acadenwv that
sudh a thiing- should have to be re-
corded of it. W'hile numbers of
inferior mcei find tlîeir wvay into thc

ranks of the Forty, such paintcrs
as Burne-Jones, who leave -the uni-
press of a large andl fruitful person-
ality upon their agc, are eithier kept
outside or admitted only to the
partial and discriminated "hionouir"
of associateship. And howv man '%
there are-men of highest achieve-
mient-who, during the past hall-
century, have been denied the lios-
pitality of recognition by their fel-
lows of the R. A.!

TJhis took place in i890. In
iS9î, at the New Gallery, wvas ex-
hibiteci a picture, if flot greater
than the " Briar Rose"I series, at
least oneC which wvil1 hold the world
with a deeper grip and surer de-
light. I refer to " The Star of
Bethîcee," painted in water-
colour for the corporation of his
native town, and now in the grallerv
of thc Queen of thc Midlands. The
M\other of Jesus, wnbL1 tihe Babe on
lier knee, is seen seated under a
pent-house, xvearing the blue and
pink robes of early tradition. Tait
white lilies blossorn at lier side,
roses festoon thue wattlecl fence,
whilc numberless floivers of varied
hue gýem the gýrass at lier feet. On
1her riglit, and a littie in thc rear,
stands Joseph with a faggot of
sticks under his arn, watching-
over the Desire of Nations and His
M\,other. Fronting the tivo are
the Three K,ýingcs, led by a statelv
angel, holding aloft the star which
lias guided thieir course from thieir
homes ini the B1ast. The picture
is one that takes fast lbld of the
iîîerory, andl will flot be forgotten.
It is xvorthy of note that "The
Star of Bethlehemn" is one of the
largest water-colour drawings ever
painted. measuring, as it does,
twelve feet bv eighlt feet.

Two other pictures of the Na-
tivity wvere painted for the artist
ab)out the saine timne for the
Clîurcli of St. Michael, at Torquay.
In one of tIen the Motiier and
Child are seen lving on a low bcd
of strawv under two birdh trees
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rudely thatchied, while three aii-
gelie being-s'approacli the foot of
the bed wvith their offerings. lu
the other two angels aire seen con-
(luctincg the one a king, the other
P. Shephercl, to " where the vouung
Child layr," the path leading,
thirough the saine wood in whicu
the other nativity is laid, and scI
being conuecteci with it lu subjeet

dI(lcesign.
I t is impossible ini a short article

to speak of ail the varlouis phases
aund masteries of an artist'sgit
Rarely is art found lu one ma:
dowerecl, as it were, wvith. so miani
bauds. H-e Nvorkecl lu ois aud iii
water-colours; hie painted cabinets
and decorated piauos and organs;
lie supplied dlesignus for stainecî-
gliass windows, as well as for t-ap-
estry and ueedle-work, and hoe hini-
self executed panels iii netal wTork
aiid gesso. Indeed. there is hardly
anvy department of decorative art
wvhicti bis haud did flot adorn and

his uîind illum~ine. In imi, more
than in alrnost any other of oui-
time, did Ruskin's doctrinie of art
ennobled b)v being- devoted to
moral and spirituial endls find a true
and wholly fitting exponent, and to>
noue mor-e fitly than to hlmi do _Mr.
Swinburu e's lin os al)plv:

Ini a Iaîîd of etear colours and stories,
ln a, regioll of sllîadowless hours1-,

WVhere eaî-tl has a grar-Ilent, of gIlories
Anxd a, nui-mmn- of nuiisical flowers,

Ini %voode where the Spriîîg haif nncovers
The flushi of lier amoions face,

By the Waters that, listen for loyers,
For- tiiese is their. plaee ?

Thonghi the world of v'our hztnds lie miore

Axîd 1ovelier iii lordship) of thiniga,
Clothed 1-011nd( by sw'ect Art ivitl the

spaciolis
VVrnieaýveti of inilnieît w'ings,

Let tiin enter, unfledged and nighi fatint-

Fior theý love of oki loves and lost tinies,
Aîîd receive Ini your palace of paiîîtingc

Thlis revel of r-liylines.* I

-lq'l ie dy~'rt
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01h to have dtwelt inl 13e-tlehemi
WVheiî the star of the Lor'd shîoie

briglit!
'Lo have shieltered the hioly wvandevris

On that blessed Cliristmaiis nighit!
To have kissed the tender, wayworni feet.

0f the niother unidefiled,
Aud, Nvith reverent %iondier aiil lee> dle-

lighit,
'lo have teiî<ld the ll Cliild

Rush ! sîtch a glory %vas îîot, for thiee
But thiat care Iînav stili be thille

For arc there îiot litth' olles stili to aid
For the sake of the Chlild diviiîe?

Ai-e thîcre no wvanderiqg pilgrinis noN',
'lo thy hecart, aiîl thy hionme to take ?

Anid areC ilice 110 îiotheis whiose -%vearv
liearts

Mou can conîfort for Ris d 'ai'sake

Ohi to ]lave kucîet at *Jesus' feet,
Anid to ]lave learnt Ris lieaveîily lore

To have listened the geîîtle He~n e
taugit

On inoun11taîn, and sea, anîd shore
W~hile the rich mnd thîe nîity knuw~ Riîn

lot,
'l'O have Ineehdy (1011e Ris w~ill

flThs! foi- the woî'ldly î'eject Ilin yet,
Voit ean serve aîîd love Hiii still,

'lii caîinot silence His nlighty wox'ds,
Anid thîoîgh ages have fled away,

Ris gentle accents of love divine
Speahk to your soul to.day.

lIn the pure sou], althloih it sinig or rav,
'l'lie Chrîist is bornî anew fi-on <lay to dlay
Tlhe life thiat knoweth Hini shall bide apart
Auid keelp eternal Christmans in the hecart. I
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RUDYARD KIPLING.

-T lias aften been
S palnte(l aut thiat a

f~ ~ special and persanal
interest far MNethaod-

o ists attaches ta " the
rnast papular liter-
that lie is essentially

a pra(hict af 'Methad-
~' ismn. In anc af bis

- ~ short staries. "r1The
Conversion of Aure-

lian \'Gogn"Kipling- sketches
-t clever vauncy agîîasý,tic whio per-

sists in airingr bis vie'vs ta aIl cartî-
ers, of whiom lie wvhinsical1v says.

b* is gYrandfatliers on bath sides
hiad been Wesleyan preachers, and
die preachiingy strain canie out in
his mind. He mrantecl every one ini
the club) ta see that thiev liad n'o
sauls, toa, andi to, hlelp him ta eliinii-
nate bis Creator." Nawv, tliotgh
this is by na niceans IKýipling's-
creeci, it lias becoine a niatter 01
canin kziNawledgce thiat 1)oth his
gra;idcfat 'iers wvere Metliadist prea-
chers, and -as bis enius matures



more and marc af a virilec preach-
ing strain " *beccames apparent in
the "Praphet af rlliiîîs As T1he\,
Are."'V thauli no aile WaUIC
argue that his style is thiat af flic
class-mieeting or the pulpit, it
seemis. ta the present writcr at any-
rate, that the very pi and care ý)i
Kipling's teacingc is McIthodlist
Stili.

r1The Prophect ai TPlings As
Tl'ey Are " niiay bc a descriptive
titie. but it is bv lia nîcans an ex-
haustive criticism. It certainlv
represents anc aimn af the writer,
particularlv in his earlier workz, and
so far as it crocs is truc ai bis gen-
eral purpase. He m~'ites af lufe,
wark, and buman nature as lie
finds it; an(i w'ith aIl eve like ta a
phaotographic lens far accuracy af
iletail. At the clase af a century,
Miehn niuch of canteiîparary litera-
titrc and art wvas effemninate and
decadent Kipling reinvigorateci the
worrldI's tbomyght. In bis talcs lie
bias probcd miany af the sardid cie-
nments af lufe and ch-aracter. and
sketched far us nien and wonîcn
whvba ciaia, cowardly, and un-
warthy actionîs; but lie lias neyer
allowed bis maral sanitv ta bc
w~ealcei-ed or avcrclauded bx' .the
maorbid and unclean. T.he spirit
af ail his wark bias been essentiaily
healthy and i anly; better by far
thanl the inawkisbiness -vliiclî
arauses pruriency instead af repul-
sion by its hialf-g-loziiîg, w'lolly
hiarmiful hints at evil. " I arn cei-
tircly a nman about tawn, and sick-
ness is na word far my senti-
mnents," -lic writes, aiter a descent
into a Hang-Kangý inferno, wbere
he gacs ta " sec what tlîey call
Lufe .with a Capital Hell." The
niauldiness aîîd stalcness ai it ail is
oppressive; the reade- also feels,

"If this bc Life, givc nie a little
hoîiest clcabli withaut tlîe driniks
andci vthout fouI jestingý,."

hI a word, tlîe purpose and effeet
aclîicved by Kipling's art is ever

thle righit one. We cia flot find
fauilt withi the Bible for recardingo.
dawnriglî t i miiorali ties; we know
that thev arc there ta xm'arn us of
the repulsiveness af vice and its
Lvii cansequences. So mnany folk
wvho a,.re emipbiaticaily nat angc
Kipling*s admirers bear the highest
passible tcstinn, unconsciauisly,
ta his ai-t and motive. He cer.
tainly daes nat miake vice, mecan-
ness, ar cawvarcîice attractive; the
Unlawful is neyer l)aiflted ta ap-
pe-ar the Desirable: cvii is ncver
gildced ar sprinkled with rasc-water,
A cleanliness perliaps like unta the
smnell af thie disinfectant; but nat
entirely or unnecessary far an age
that lias hiearci the bideaus, uncer-
tain voice af the sex-navel and the
prablem-play. In the preface ta a
callectian af shart staries, Kipling
savs that they "otaughlt ta explain
that there is na particular prafit in
gaing wrang- at any tirne, under
anv circumistances, ar far any con-
sic1ratian. But that is a large
text ta liaiidle at papular prices,
and if I have made the .first rewards
of folly, secml taa inviting-, mv abi1-
itv and nat my intentian «is ta
b lame."1

It is precisely because lie daes
nat make the first rewvarcs af fally
taa bniigtat sanie peaple char-
acterize sncb staries as " harrid.
But this mnethad is strictlv biblic-al,
and mnav bcecasily paralleled froni
the Oldl Testament. WTe cannot
al)alishi cvii by ignarincy it; and it
is necessary tliat we realize the bar-
rar af vice samnetimes, iii arder ta
learn tbe mare strenuauslv ta avaici
it. Tbe vileness af Sin andi the
virtue af obedience ta law -arc ever
Kipling'ls gaspel: tbe gaspel af the
prophiets and af Johin Wesley ap-
J)lied ta aur- lue af ta-day."'

The sense of the presence of Gad
in ail the affairs af lufe, w'bich ini-
pelicci Wesley not anly ta the
preacbing af the Gaspel af Repenît-
ance, but ta the spreading af Scrip-
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tural 1-oiiness, is withi Kýipliig in
ail bis wvorkç. Wc hiave it iu the
Envoi to " Life's H-andicap ":

One stone the more sw'ings to its place
In the clIe&d temple of Thy worth:

1 thank TIice îuost that, tliroughi lhy gI'aee,
I saw nougit~ conmmoii 01 Thy eartli.

But the finest and most glariauis
inspiration ta the duty of auir work,
and at the sarne tirne a reininder oi
its truiy religious aspects, wras the

R-ecessionial," whiere the aid
Methodist leaven in bis blood has
fulli course, and wvhere Kipling 1ays
aside the barrack-rooni concertina
ta xw'rite ta nobler strains. VVe
hanve liad Byron and B3urns and
Swinburne, withi a fruitiess gospel
of anarchy and license; l)aets an
%vhami lad falien flot exactiy a
mantie but the futility of the Redi
Cap, preachers of liberty xithour
any particular definition, and
printed far the rnost part to ail
accompaniment of notes of excla-
mnation: in Kipling we hiave an
aider note, the gospel of Iaw~ and
obedience, of duty and wark. The
cdi Scots engineer, McAnc1rewv,
hears it when bis engines

Fra skylighùt-lift to furnace bars, backed,
bolted, braced an' stayed,

Are singin' like the Mtýornin' Stars for joy
that they are nmade ;

Now, a'togothcer, hiear theni lift thecir lesson
-theirs an' mine:

«"Law, Order, Duty, an' Restraint, Obedi-
lence, Discipline!"

This saine reverence for the laws
c)f God shows itseif also iii a rever-
ence for the things of Gad. His
description of a Sunday service in
Chicago recails Wesley's severe
stricture an the " pert, seif-suffi-
cient animal, with neither sense
nior grace,"I who, wili " get up and
bawl samething about Goci." Kit)-
ling speaks of a place "officiaily
ciescribed as a church,"I where ta
tie assemrbled congregation there
"4entered suddeniy a wanderful
man campleteiv in the confidence
of their God, wlioi lie treated
colloquiallv, and expioited very

muitch as a newspaper reporter
would expiait a foreigli potentate.
But, u ulikze the newspaper reporter,
lie iîever ailowed his listeners tù
forgcet tiiat lie andl nat J-e xvas the
centre af attraction. Wiùhi a vaice
of silver -and xvith iniagerv' bar-
rawed fromn tie auctian roam, x,ý
buit Up for bis hiearers a heaven
on the uines of the Palm-er I-buse
(but -witiî ail the gilding real gahi
and ail the plate-glass diamand),
and set in the centre of it a loucl-
voiced, argunientative, and very
slirewd creatian that lie called God.
One sentence at this point cauglit
rny deiighted ear. It wr-as apropos
Of somte question of the Judgmient
Day, and ran: ' No! I tell you God
doesn't do business that way. ..
Yet that man, xvith his brutal gaici
and silver idols, bis hands-in-
pocket, cigar-in-mouth, and bat-an.-
ilhe-backý-of-thie-head style of deal-
ingý with the sacred vessels, woul
count hinîseif spirituaiiy quite
campetent ta send a mission t-y
canvert the Indians."I

A fexv *davs later, in the saine
trip, lie visits Musquash, and re-
jaices iii its peace, order and de-
cency. " But xvliat xvent straiglit-
est ta this hieart, thougli they dit-
flot know it, xvas thiat they were
Mýietiiody folk for the manst part-
aye, MIVethody as ever trad a York-
shire niaar. or drove on a Sundav
ta same cliapel of the Faith iii the
Daies. The aid Methody taik w'as
thiere, vitb the discipline whereby
,lie souls of the just are, sametimieq
ta their intense vexation, iîndc
perfect an this earth iii order that
tlîey may ' take out their letters and
live and die in gaod standing.' I-f
vou don't know the talk vou won't
know wh'at that nîeans. The dis-
cipline or discipline, is no thizig to,
be trified with, and its workiing
amangy a cangregatian depends en-
tirely upan the tact, -humnanity, and
syrnpathy of the leader who works
it. He, knowing what voutli's de-
sires are, cani turn thie soul in the
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direction of good, geîitly, ifl5tead
oi wreniiiig it savagely toNvards
the riglit. ... It ivas ail iii-
nicu sely intteresting-tie absaiutely
freshi, whiolesamie, swect lufe that
paid due reverence ta the things af
tlîc ie-xt world. but took rood cartt
ta get enaughi tennis in flic cool af
tie evcingi(; that coricerned itself
as haonestly an(I tharauglîly -%vith
the daily rounid, the trivial taskz
(and tlîat sanie task is -anything but
trivial %vlîen you are ' hielped ' by
an Anîericaui ' lîelp ') as îvitli tlic
salvatian af tlîe soul.-

Dick H-eldar tells his Maisie,
*Suiccess is uîot g-ot by' sacrificing,

otiiers, but bv sacrificing- vaurseif'
and livinîg under orders und uîever
thiuîlciîîg about youriself." It seenîs
a liard gospel ta preacli, and a
liarder one ta live-to labour tlîat
others uîîay enter inta tlîe fruit of
our labours: but it is a princil)le
tlîat, silice tlic tines ai Jesuis Christ,
lias ever liad its clrri for noable
natures. It is Kipliuig's oîvn arn-
bitioni ta put lus best iiito lus wrork,
and lie ow'ns that lie is griven ta
stern self-questioning as ta liow
mdi af tinworthy nmotive there
iiiav be iii it, how olten the knee
lias been bowed " in the house of
Rirnnion,"1 ta uise a favaurite quo-
tatian of luis. rfiîîie alone cati
answcr tlîat satisfactorily. .Mean-
white, ive cannot but rejoice tlîat
tlîe mnan whio lias \von the car of
the Englislî-speaking 1)coples is
one wlia showvs mare andi moure
of a truc anc wvarsliipiul spirit, wlua
in luis o\\uîi free. strongr, an(1 gra-

phie style appeals ta the mari in the
street in 1languytage -%vhase clean-cntý
terseness lie lias acquired in ail
corners of aur emupire. If lie claes
riot in sa miany wards praclaini the
,gospel of the Cross, yet surely iz
is no sniall thing to be a farertinner
proclaiîiiiirmg righ'lteouisness of life
andi a practical application of the
Christian etlîic as essenltal ta weli-
beîng.

Abler pens tliani mine have
rdemanstrated haw the leaven of
M1ethodismi lias workecl far the up-
lifting af the spirituial lufe af the
Churches; andi in tiiese days of
niany-sided activity it shauld be
not withaut thankfulness tliat ive
recagnize its working througït
ather, yet mighty, chiannels ta the
sanie fulfilmient af that ideal af a,
regenerated saciety îvhich Chri--t.
set befare His people. The cail ta
noble ideals of empire, whase ulti-
mate aun is service ratiier tlîan
glary; imperialisni whose purpase
is the uiplifting of ail to the sanie
level, nat the exploitation af tlic
canquered for tlîe mere extortion
af tribute.-this cail ta interna-
tional fulilinient af that Seripture
wrhich praclainis that " lie whao
%vouild be the greatest îîîust be tlîu
servant af ail," camnes thraughi the
leaven whicli it lias please(l Gad to
mnake af aur Methodism-a leaveni
whichi trtîly fulfils itself in nîany
wavs; and for its expression in thc
reainis af secular literature we owe
also aur debt of th«nkful acknaw-
ledgineîît. - Weslevaîî MJethadist
Magazine.

Lo ! 'e have travelled fronm a cotnntry fa r,
Thrugli years of failure, descuts sad and wvild,
And, even as of oid caine Eastern kings,
With costly trensures, led lieue hy Thy Str
We too, wvould bring The ou poor offcrings,
0 WVord Incarnate !Bethlchiexn's IHoly Child,
A ccept our gifts and as of Thy great grace--
Myrrh for ou Sorrowvs, Frankineense for ou riaithi,
And ('Xold for Love that is mfore stromg than Peath

-Chîrî.tian. Burke.
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WHAT HAPPENED TO TED.«*

BY ISAB3ELLE HORTON.

CHAPTER IV.

DARK I)AYS, AND> A FIENI>.

Pretty Neilie l3reen, with lier vist-
fui eyes and lier clîild face, wvas in
sore trouble. Even thie baby kne'v
it, and feit called upon to abjure her
afternoon nap and see if she could
fathom the cause. Shie Iay in her
inother's lap looking up witii troubled
wondei' at the tear-dimmned eyes
and quîvering lhp, and then, as
if the cloud on the inother's face liad
drop)ped its chili shiadoNw on the baby
hieart, she put up lier own littie coral,
lip and uttered a remonstrant wvail.

-Don't cry,' dearie-don't cry.
There'll be crying enough for mammia
and baby, too, by and by."

But for baby's sake she brushed
away the tears and smiled as wvell as
shie could for the ache in hier throat.
The baby, concluding that per-
haps it wvas ail riglit after ail, con-
tentedly thrust bier small pink thumb
la bier mouth and rubbed lier chubby
feet together, stili wvatching lier
motlîer's face, lîowever, as much as
to say, " Now, I'mi wiiling to be good
if you are ;but, really, if you cry I'm
going to cry, too."

Tlîree wveeks before Tom had been
laid off indefinitely. The duil sea-
son was coming on, work vas
scarce at the factory, and, according
to an unwritten law, the last men
liired were the first to be dropped, and
Tom was among the last hired.
Winter was at hand, and the
chances for a steady job decreased
every day. Tbey hail been living on
bread and blacki coffee for a week, and
money for the rent was flot in sighit.

Worst of ail wvas the change in
Tom. He had grown gloomy and
morose. It seemed to Nellie as if hie
could flot bear èven to look at hier
or the baby, and would scarcely stay
in the house a moment longer than
xvas necessary.

Thei'e were meetings that hie at-
tended, from whicli lie came home
more gloomy thanl ever and full of
bitter wvords about the injustice of
capital, the oppression of the poor,
and dark hints of something desper-
ate and direful about to be done-
threats that olpressedl Neliie's heart
likze the sulphurous stillness that pre-

cedes the burstlng of a thunder-
storm. Tlîe meetings ;vere hieid
over Dowvney's saloon, and more than
once Tom's breath betrayed that lie
had beeni drinkzing. Teddy, too, wvas
differeat. lie soid bis papers and
(lutifully turned over his smail re-
ceipts to hielp ia the houseiioid ex-
penses, but lie wvas much with the
digang " in the evenings, and Nellie
wvas positive thiat there wvere enter-
prises connected with their associa-
tion which be kept carefuliy concealed
from bier.

It seemed to Mrs. Breen that ail the
forces of evil were shutting down on
hier and bers with a deadiy, fiendish
gril), and she vas so alone-so beip-
iess-so ignorant. The impulse vas
strong upon ber to take the baby la
her arms and fly away f rom this
awful place, whicli wvas certainiy
given over to the powers of dark-
ness. But tlien came the thoughit of
Tom and Teddy.

Twice since the niglit Teddy came
she had seen the womaii in black-
the wvoman with the sweet voice ;and
eacb time lier heart had gone out to
ber in a wvay that -lhe could not ex-
p lai1n. Once she had met lier comn-
iag up the aliey and though in the
woman's face vas no sign that she
recognized her, it seenied as thoughi
bier eyes spoke to lier. And they
were such kind eyes, tender' and piti-
fut, like bier voice. l'len -one other
day she had hieard a voice singing, a
rich, swect, strong voice, that came
floating out among the miserable
sheds and reeking tenements, until
children hushed their chatter and men
their curses to listen. And sue hiad
listened-straining bier cars to catch
the words-until the voice ceased,
and it seemed that somcthing
,ood and pure had died out 0f
the wvorld. Shie knew the voice even
before the door opened and the wo-
man whom she had seen twicc before
cme out and '%valked swiftly away.
Nelie liad treasured a snatch of the
words, repeating theni ovei' and ovei
lest she shiould forget :

"On Thice we fling our, burd'ning woe,
Oh, Love Divine, for ever dear,

And siie at pain if Thou art na.
Now la hier distress she decided



that If shie ever- saw this wvornan againi
slhe would go to lier and say-just
wvhat, slie did niot know-but it
seenîed that wvben slie should lookc into
lier face the words would corne.

The baby hiat failen asleep, 'andi
Mrs. ]3reen's head sank on hiei' breast.
Shie feit too rniserably hopeless even
for tears. Then thiere carne a knock
on the door. aiid slie started up, woni-
dering wliat niew calanîity wvas at
hiand. Hastily laying the baby on
the coucli shie op'iaed the door, and
stood face to face with the wornan in
black-the wornan wvitli the voice.

The uitile wornan looked tup brighitly
anti srnhled.

IThis is Mrs. I3reen, is it niot ? I
arn often about lieîe, anti I thouight
I should like to eall and get ac-
quainted," ishe said in lber sweet voice.
- 1 arn Miss Westcott, deaconess for
St. Paul's Churcli."

And now poor Nellie was quite
durnb. Slie set a ch-'iî for, hiei'
visitor, feeling that she wvas in a
dream. If she had announced lier-
self Dputtiwalla foi' a Maliratta of
Benares, it wvouIti fot have meant less
to Nellie, wvlio hiac neveî' heaî'd of a
deaconess, and wvho linew St. Paul's
Chuî'ch only as a convenient ]and-
mark. Ail lier words anti lier wits
-%vere gone, and she wvas saying fool-
islily to heî'self :"She is not pretty
after ail. It's just lier voice and lîi'r
eyes."

Miss Westcott tried with. mucli
diplornacy to loosen the stupid
tongue, but Nellie couild only look
volurnes and answer in monosyllables.
The caller had almost decided tlîat
she should have to give it up
foir tlis time, when a slirill whoop
outside, followved by a d'amour of
boyish voices, started a new and pro-
liflc topie of conver'sation.

IlI saw a boy just ouitside tue

liair and eyes. Is lie-suî'ely lie
cannot be yours ?"

IlThat's Teddy. le lives witli
us h le hadn't any homie, and we've
taken hlm in."

"Oh, I îvislh lic îvould corne iii. I'd
like to asic hlmi to corne to oui' Sun-
dlay-school."

Nellie stepped to the door only t-o
sec thî'ee or' four paiir of flying heels
tiisappearing in a cloud of dust down
the aliey ; but now at last lier'
tongue ivas ioosed.

"IOh, Miss Westcott," she buî'st
out ; Ilif you could only do some-
thing for hlm. Thîis is a terrible

place for' a boy, and lie hiasn't any
othei' home. And he's suich a bî'iglît
boy, anti so gooti to tlîe baby 'antI
îîîe."

"Does lie go to sehool ?"
"No, his ciothes arn't fit to go. We're

-we'i'e-my liusband's out of voî'k.
just now, 'aîd w'e can't dIo much. for
hlim that way. I don't s'pose he'd
go to Sunday-sclîool, neitieî', but
coulda't you talk to hini ?"

IlWlîat does lie do ? Wlîat does
hie like best ? Does lie i'ead ?"

" He selîs papeî's anti 'eads thein
sometimes. But he's mostly wvith a
lot of boys I doni't like, and tlhere's
a lîouise îvheî'e they go-I hieai' Teddy
talking about it-tiey cali tlîe wo-
man 'Motheci Tooley.' "

IlMother Tooley, on Bannock
Str'eet ?" The deaconess spoke quickly.
ainîost siaî'piy. Thien, without wait-
ing foi' an answer, shie wvent on:
-Does3 Teddy have mucli money ?
'rliat is-does lie do iveil selling
papers ?"1

"lNot so very welI lie bî'ings home
sorne rney. I don't know hiow we
could do witliout it, now Toni is flot
working."'

IlMrs. Breen," saiti the deaconess,
decisively, IlTeddy should be in
school at once. He can seil papers
niglits and rnornings. To spend one's
Urne in these streets with nothing to
do but rnisclîief would î'uin an 'angel.
I know sornething of 'Mother
Tooiey'; mrn'e than I daî'e tell you
noîv. Would you mmnd, Mrs. Breen,
if I brought him a few second-lîanît
clothes-enough so that lie coul
go to school V"

A î'ed spot burned out in Nellie's
pale checîts. Il Oh, I couldn't-I'aî
sure TFom wouldn't like it."

"Nowv, sec ieî'e, Mrs. Bî'een
Teddy is a lîttie fellow, flot old
enougli to take care of hirnself, and
you ar'e doing what you can for hia.
I believe that 'any boy that God lias
sent iinto the voi'ld has a riglit to
enougli to eat and ivear, and wliat
lie needs to niake a rnan of hirnself.
If lie liasn't a father on earth, wie
have ahl the sarne Father in heaven.
Why isn't it as rnuch my riglit as
youi's to hielp cai'e for hlm ? Have
you a sister, Mrs. Breen V"

"No; noi' a brother, nor nobody.
I was bound out wvlien I was iittle,
and have taken caî'e of myself ever
siîîce 1 was fifteen."

"lWhat a lonesoine little wornan.
Now, let me be youi' sister, dear. I
iih lielp you and you shall help me
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-there are rnany ways in whicli we
could hielp eachi other-and Nve both
wvilI hielp Teddy. Is it aý bai-gaini ?"
and the deaconess' liand ivas laid
coaxingly on bier arm.

Nellie's eyes Nvere swimrning witli
tears, and s»e could not trust hierseif
ta speak, but. Miss Westcott read the
unspoken answver.

"Then it's ail settled. Plrn coin-
in-, again to-rnorrow, and I'd like ta
sec Teddy, if possible. Good-bye,
dear," and shie was gone.

Nellie turîîed ta the couci îvhere
thue baby lay aud kiissed the sweet
face of the unconsciaus sleeper half
a dozen tinues. Then she fell on lier
kîîees, ai burying bier face iii lier
hiands, sobbed as if -she could rever
stop. Shie had neyer consciously
prayed in ber life, but it seemed just
thei as if sornething hiad corne near ta
her froin that warld of better things
of wvhiclh sue biad dreamed, and her
whole nature 'was stirred. Shie liad
flot tolO the visitor a word of wliat
haCd been in lier lieart. She had not
asked lier a~ word about tlîat "Love
Divine for ever dear" of which she
]uad si.ng; but she was comning agai;
slie hiad fouild a friend ; and the
burdened hleart was well-nighl break-
iuig with the sense of relief. Framn
tlîat day Miss Westcatt ivas a factor
that counted on the side of good in al
the equations of the Breen fani7ily.

CHAPTER V.
NILEFIND>S A 1iiN>

MNrs. Breen watclued for the deacouî-
ess' corning the next day with eager-
ness not unmixed with dread. Slue
was cager ta sec lier again, eager ta
hiave lier meet Teddy. But in spite of
ail she had said, she dreaded the bun-
Ie af clothes, dreaded tliat even

" Old Mal" and lier drunken
daugliter, and tue uîeeping faces
across the way should sec this lady
visitor at bier doar witlî that badge
of poverty and dependence. She
eauld drink hier coffee Nvithout sugar
and eat lier bread without butter, but
she shrank frorn this that seemed to
place bier on a sinîilar footing 'witlî
those arouîîd lier, iii poverty, if nat in
shanie.

But wlien the deaconess carne she
liad in lier gloved lîand only
the littie testament and note-book,
without wvlich. she wvas seldarn seen.
They liad been talking but a few min-
utes when the bacli door opened anci

Teddy slipped shyly in and seated

himself, ging-erly on1 tue corner af a1
chair, as if poised for instant flight.
slîould thc, humour takze Ihim. The
deaconess turnedl ta hini bigltly.

" Oh, this is tue boy who told mie
tue way to Mrs. Billinski's tlîat niglît.
Are yoti acquainted %vithî Mrs. Billin-
Shi VI

"I1 knaw the B'linski boys, ani
Mis B'linslci's brother is p'liceman on
Pileher Street, wlieme I selu papers,"'
replied 'Ieddy, wih growing assur-
aiice.

" Ol, I arn glad ta know that. Is
tlîat a good corner for papers ?" and
Teddy wvas launched into a little dis-
sertation on tue newspaper business
in whichli le could give Miss West-
cott valuable points.

" But, af course, you don't expeet toý
seli papers aIl your life ?"suggested

the deaeoness presently "you want
ta be getting ready for a larger busi-
ness wben you are aIder."

" Yes," said Teddy, following the
IL-ad unsuspectiugly. «'I want ta go
ta school and get an education, an'
I'm gain' as soon as I cau get soin&
better clothes."

"We wvere speailingý of that yester-
day, Mrs. Bî'een and I," said the
visitar guilelessly, "and I haý sanie
clotiies at oui' house that I thiauglut
miglit answer for a little while, until
you cas get sarne new oses ; these
are flot new. but whole and conifart-
able. 1 lef t the bundle at Pitkin's
store, as I lîad an errand in another
direction. If yon -%vould rus daws for
tlîem 110w it woîîld save me a walkc.
anud we could sec how they fit."

Mms. Breen breatbed a littie sigli of
relief, and Teddy fiew off with the
very wbolesome impression that lie
,%vas conferring a favour os the
" Christian Lady," as he had dubbed
lier in lus ows imid. In the meas-
uring and fitting and planninîg tluat
fallowed Teddy's returs Miss WVest-
cott really seemed ta slip into an
eider sister's place, and it seerneci
altogether riglît and saturai for lier
ta say, " Now yau'lI be able ta start
for sclîaol. rigbt away, won't you V"

"«You bet I will," said Teddy, coin-
placently settling hirnself into a gray
jacket patclîed but dlean.

",And liow about tlue Sunday-
school ? Vie liave a nice class or
boys there about your size."

"Is it St4 Pau]'s Church ?", said
Teddy, doubtfully. "I know tlue kiuudT
af fellers tlîat go tiiere ; tbey are
reg'lar swells. Thiey wouldn't want.
me."3
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"'Well, thiere's al mission on Warren
Street. and thie boys thiere are not
swells."1

" Do you teach there ?" said Ted.
with a hialf-misehie-vous upwa-rd
-lance.

"lNo; 1 wish 1 did. Buit the Suni-
da-y-school is thc sanie hour as ouirs,
a-nd I cannot be in both places."

The mission without Miss West-
cott fa-lied to arouse any enthiusiasni
from. Ted, and the deaconess ~'-
forced to content lierseif for the tine
with the assurance that Tei would
begin sehlool the next day.

Pays went by. Ted kept his pro-
mise, and was becomning intercsted in
lus studies. Nellie hieard less of
Mother Tooley and the gang, and
more of fractions and history lessons.
Sometimes Ted Nvould report, "I1 saw
the Christian lady to-day. Shie w'as
just goin' Up the sta-irs at GalIlo-
way',s," or " She was conuin' round
the ailey cornier." a-nd somiehow Nellie,
feit better just to know slie had been
nlear.

But with Tom matters grew
no better, but rather worse. Neilie
lad spokien of the deaconess' visits,
and once ventured timidly to express
the wish that lie miglit nieet lier, but
Tom had replied wvitli somiething as
near like an oa-th as Neilie had ever
heard him. use, that she could "take
up with hier"' as mueR as she liked for
ail of hini, but lie wantcd no "«cant-
ing ch'arch hypocrites" a-round him,
-and if she commenced preaching to
lîim. le'd soon tell lier so. Since
then Nellie lia-d flot mentioncd the
subject. A chance day's -worlc foir
Tom now and tiien, and Teddy's pa-
pers, kept them froni starving. Tlîe
dleaconess, too. sec'ming to divine hiow
matters stood, sonietinues managcd to
put into Nellie's hands a pack-age of
rice, or a piece of nient, or some other
luxury. But Nellie could feel her
,own strengtli w'aning on the mnea-gre,
una-ppetizing diet, a-nd she knew that
Tom even more tîa-n she, feit thc
need of nourishing- food. Thc smeli
of Ilquor was often on lls brea-tlî now.
-and if slie expostulatcd lie becamne
angry.

«"Wiat's a fellow goiiî' to, do w'hen
lie's so used up luis head swinms likie
a hornet's ncst -%vlhn a feller cornes
and asks him, to taR-e a drink ?And
if you buy it, it don't cost but five
cents an' you get ,an egg or' ail oyster
or sutliin' besides. And, I tell you.
Neli, it justs puts life into a man.
,und stops thnt awful gnawing in his

stouua,ých." And Nellie, w~lîo lilnew
somiethîing of the 1' a-wful gnawingé,"
wvas sulent, sayîng to herseif, ",If Tomn
doîu't have something to keep up Ris
strengthî lie ca-n't worh, even when
lie gets it to dr."

Bven tie baby's soft cliels %vere
losing their colour, and growing
whuite a-nd pitifuil looking, a-nd she
cried more thain ever befoî'e in lier
if e.

Qule day thue dea-coness lua-d spoken -c
Nellie about coming to thc church,
but she only slîook lier lîead.

1I use' to go sornetimies before I
was ma-rried. We geuîera-ily went to
the Catiiolie Church. Tliere va-s a]-

va-ys nilce singing tliere. Tom's
folis wvas Catlolic, but le don't be-
lieve mueR in a-ny churcli now."

" Catholie or Protestant does not
inatter, if wve oniy know Christ as
oui' Saviour."

'lhere was a littie silence, a-nd then
Nellie said with a-n effort :

"I heard you singing once, and I
allus thougît I'd give most anything
to lîcar you sing tînt sa-me piece
a-gain. It was something about
"Love Divine, for ever dca-r," and
somcbody belng near wçhen you wias
in trouble. Seems if tha-t's wlîat I
need. Now, *wlien you'i'e lîcîe, Miss
Westcott, I could stand most a-ny-
tiuing, but you lave a lot of folks just
like us, I expect,,. to go and sec, au'
somietimes it is a good ma-ny dnys I
don't sec you at ail. If there *wa-s
somebody like you sung a-bout that
w'as always near, I kno«w 1 couuld
stand things; better."

"Tliat's it-thats just it," said Miss
Westeott ea-gerly. "The Loi-cd Jesus
is just suiel a friend ;a-iwa-ys ncar-
'ivithin ca-il. Ahi, better than tuat.
Nie w'iIl come a-nd a-bide in oui- very
Icnrts if we xvill open theni to -lim.
I tlîink this miust b'ave been tlîe luymit
you hîcard ; it is a fa-vourite of mine."
Auîd tbc richi contralto voice rose
witlî the words*

Ohi, Love l)ivinnr, thiat stoopedl to slua-rc
Our ý,liarpesqt pain, oui' bit.tercst tear,

Oit Thcce %ve '-a-st ca-ch ea-rthi-borni ca-re,
And sîniile a-t p)ain ivlile Thioi art ucalr.

'L' .iîlq)ll lo,.g die we'a-ry %ra-y wc trcad,
Al sor'owv rrow'n caeli linig'i*ngycar.

N~o pair we shiu, no dlarkiess dlrc*'d,
Our licaî'ts stili w'hisîerin.g, Thlon art

tucail.
'On 'I'hce we fhinz oui'lrduig wc'e,

Ohi, Love D)ivinue, for ev'cr dcar.
Content to suiffer whihe %vc io,

Living or dyviiig,I'honi arît iiecar."
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Tlîe singer's voice Nvas full of
sweet, triumphant assurance, but the
listener's face wvas full of troubled
longing.

"Oh, I wish I liad sucli a friend,"
slîe mrnnrured.

"Why, you bave, dear. He is as
mudli yonr friend as mine ; He is as
near to you ; He loves yen as well.
I know He is knocking at the door of
your heart, and asking you to recog-
nize Him and let Hlm in,"' and then
foiîowed the " old, old story," and
neyer lad the sweet voice seemed so
fuîll of tender pathos. Then she
-sald, " Let us pray," and both slipped
to their knees, and the pleading
voice wvent on as if speaking to sorne-
-one very near and dear:

" Heavenly Father, we bring Tbee
this hungry seul ; she is looking for
Tbee, and Thon art not very far away.
Give lier the knowiedg-e in lier heart
that Thou art lieir ever-present friend
-lier loving Father."1

And then Neilie heard lier asking
that Tom miglit find work and that
Teddy miglit be kept from evil influ-
ences. Ail the things that lier heart
longed for were in the petition, pre-
sented with the sweet assurance of a
chiîd speaking te its mother. It
was unlike any prayer Nellie lad
ever heard, thougli, to be sure, these
were not rnany.

" I'd like to, pray like that," said
Neilie, wiping hier eyes, "but I ain't
educated ; I don't know how to say
things in fine words fit for Him te
]2ear."

Tbe deaconess did not smiie, but
said, witb a sirnpîieity like NeIlie's
own, "Nevei' mmnd the words, dear;
words are nothing between your sotîl
and God. Go where you are
alone, and just Jet your heurt readli
ilp to Him. He wili understand al
yon want to tell Him, if you don't say
a word, because, den't yoni see, He is
spirit-thougbt-Himself; and He
doesn't need words to make Hlm
know what is in your soul. If words
come, let them corne, but if it is onîy
love and longing desire, be sure He
understands. Oh, I arn so glad I can
leave you witb sncb a Friend."

For answver Nelli.e iifted the hand
she lad given lier to lier lips. Fer
heart ivas too full for lier to trust
hierself te speak.

" There, none of that," smiled Miss
WVestcott, and taking the quivering
face bet'ween xei' two liands 1issed
it as one would a child ;-and was
gone.

OHAPTER VI.

A PROVIDENTIAL MEIG

One rawv day in December, Tom,
who had been out at five o'clock morn-
ing after rnorning, on a vain hunt for
work, rernained in bed untii eight.
sullenly declaring that there was no
use in trying any more. There was
xîot an atom of coal in the house, and
Ted hiad started for school wvthout his
breakfast, leaving a few pieces of dry
bread scattered over the table. Nel-
lie was feeling faint and weak, but she
conld flot eat. Fer head wvas fulil of
a preject which she had been revoiv-
ing aIl night. With trembling hands
she pinned on lier' hat. It was the one
witii the pink roses under the brim, but
the rose was crurnpled and faded, and
the hat had a bedraggled and dis-
reputabie appearance. Then she put
on a rusty black jacket, a relie of the
factory days.

Ail the time she had been thinking
of the Frîend-shie wouid like to tell
Hirn, and ask Hlm to go with bier,
but she dared not kneei before Tom,
who nowv sat glowering befere the
cold stove, elbows on knees and chin
in hands. So she went to the bed
wbere the baby lay, and sitting down
on its edge, buried her face in the
baby's neck and " let her heart speak
to God " as the deaconess lad told
ber. The words were very few and
inceberent: "O0 Love Divine--O Love
Divine-living or dying, thon art
near ;" but lier whole being was a
cry out of darkness and loneliness, a
cry for help, and sornehow she feit
strengtbened and calmed.

The piercing air revived hier at first,
but she shiveî'ed and wrapped lier
bare hands under lier armis as she
burried aiong. A %valk of four or
five blocks brouglit hier into one of the
principal business streets. The great
windowvs, filled with holiday goods,
sparkled with gems and glowed wvith
colour.

Once she paused at the window of
a grieat silk store feasting lier eyes on
the wvonderful tints. Her owvn werld
was so colourless and duil. There was
one piece of pale bIne silk--blue of
the bazy, melting tint that skies take
in October, and over it traiied dim.
pink r'oses and pale buds and leaves.
so perfectly wronglit that one miglit
alrnost smell their fragrance.

As NeIlie's wondering eyes drank
in its beauty, a clear, laughing
voice close at lier side ex-
('lairned :"Sce that bliie embrol-
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dered silk. Isn't it iovely. l'm go-
ing to tell Tom that nothing else vill
makce me happy but a dress of that
for the Heatheringtons' bail."

Nellie turned to see wvlat manner
of wvoman this might be ;vhose
"Tom " could clothe her in f abrics

fit for an empress. As lier eyes
fell upon the fair, aristocratie face,
superciliously unconscious of lier
own presence and regard, some of
Tom's - lier Tom's - bitter words
came to her mind. Was this -woman
one of the idie ricli, wvho fared sump-
tuously every day and lived by op-
pression and cruelty ? A bitter
pain tightened around lier lieart.
Was it ail a cruel lie about the
" Love Divine," and was the w'orld
after ail in the hands of a blind,
cruel, relentiess fate ?

S'ie walked on witli dragging feet,
until she came to a taîl building over
wliose archied doorway was inscribed
the letters, "lLoan and Trust." She
paused, about to enter, but as if ber
heart failed lier she wa]ked on aim-
lessly. This time a baker's store ar-
rested ber steps. Great heaps of
pink and white confections, toothsome
pastry, and lusejous fruit that wvould
tempt the appetite of an epicure wvas
spread before lier famished gaze.
Pierce hunger blazed up in lier eyes,
and she walked resolutely back
toward the stone doorway. But
just then, among ail the hurrying
footsteps one paused close by lier
side, and a familiai' voice spoke lier
name.

"Good morning, Mrs. Breen. 1
hurried to catch up with you, but 1
tliought you wvere going to escape
me.")

" You liere, Miss Westcott ?" ex-
claimed Nellie, feeling strangely lost
and bewildered for the moment.

" Yes ; 1 saw you just as 1 got off
the car. Are you going my way ?
Shall we walk together ?" She drew
Nellie's band through bier arr», and
through Nellie's head flashed the im-
pression that ail unknown to, herself
at the silk store and at the confec-
tioner's, she liad been waiting for this
wvoman, who was also hurrying to
Ineet her. And with this came anotber
impression that tlie things triat were
riglit and good wvere the real things
after ail.

" I xvas going into the Loan and
Trust Building," stanimered Nellie.
*We've got to do sonething, and 1

thouglit that-maybe--we eould bor-
row some money on our- furniture."

" Is it so bad as thiat V" said Miss
Westcott, and the clasp of lier arr»
tiglitened a littie. "Tell me ail
about it."-

" There isn't any fire at home-
and vie can't starve. Tom lias tried
everywhere for work, and they say
that after the holidays it will be worse
than ever. If w~e could raise twenty-
five or thirty dollars it would help us
along for a whule. 0f course, Tom'il
get work some time, unles-" but
the " unless"' suggested an alternative
so dreadful that Nellie could not put
it into words. She liad neyer spoken
to Miss Westcott, of Tom's lapses, but
slie kaew that every visible siga of
dissipation and poverty wvas iessening
his chances for honest work.

'4And in thie meantime," said the
deaconess, "'there will be the monthly
payments to meet. Do you know
liow mucli tliey will be ? Come, I
will go up 'with you."

Tliey liad 'once more passed the
stone doorway, and turned back.

" Oh, thank you. 1 was so afraid
to gto alone."

They entered the deaconess led
the way and stood by Nellie's
side, as she timidly explained ber
errand to a sleek and prosperous in-
dividual wlio sat at a desk fllled with
papers.

',Umn-m-m "'-flnishing some writ-
ing and pushing away tlie paper be-
fore lie wvheeled about to regard his
custonier. " You wvant to x'aise a
loan on somne f urniture? About
liow much VI

"Twenty-five dollars, if you
please."

"And wvlat is the furniture ?"
Nellie enumerated the articles that,

liad formed their simple outfit.
"«Been in use long ?"
"About two years. We got tliem

new wvhen we wvent to keeping liouse.
They cost us seventy-flve dollars."

" M-m-m, yes ; bolit thein or'
the instalment plan, I suppose, wvhich
means tliat you paid about flfty per
cent. more than tliey are worth, WelI,
l'Il send a mnan around to look at the
things, and you car' caîl in again to-
Iforrow."1

«To-morrow ?" Nellie's face fell.
She had lioped for a dinner to-day.
" Couldn't you-" she began liesi-
tatingly, but the deaconess inter-
posed.

\VWill you please tell us again just
wvliat your termis are."

"Well," replied the man witli easy
conde.scension, arranging his papers
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witli a white, plump haud, on which
glittered a linge diamiond, " You can
read thfs coutract. The payments
w'<ill be made by coupons, two dollars
and flfty cents monthly, payable lu
advance. The del>t eau be paid iu
tliirty or sixty days, or it eau rini
longer, providing the monthly pay-
ments are kept iUp.'>

"«And if tlîey fail ?

"Wlîy, thoen Nvc talie the furni-
ture," wvas the easy response.

"Two dollars and a haîf a montlî
is thirty dollars a year. Isn't that
pretty 111gl intcrest on twenty-five
dollars, withi a security at least double
the debt V"

"Those, are oui' terms. You are
flot obliged to take them if tbey
don't suit," hie answered stiflly. "We
don't caîl it interest, however."1

"Mrs. ]3reen, I don't believe you'd
better have hlmi send the man ; let's
talk it over between ourselves first,"
and hialf-relieved, hialf-distressed,
Nellie followed Miss Westcott, who
lef t the office 'withliher head very
ereet, and once in the street tookç
Nellie by the arm again.

" Now, dear, you are coming home
with me to dinner, and we'll see what
eau be done."

"But there's Tom and the baby !
'<Tom won't leave the baby tili you

get baek. We'l take a car, and you
eau be at home again iu an hour
and a haif," and Nellie gratefully sub-
mitted.

They stopped before a plain,
brick building, bearing the words,
"Deaconess Home" on the brass
door-plate. Nellie wvas ushered
into a coMfortable parlour and
bade to warm herseif at the
steam radiator. Faîf au hour later
sîxe and Miss Westeott were sitting
by themnselves at a table spread with
viands whichi, witli a cup of fresh and
fragrant tea, seemed to Nellie luxuri-
ous iudeed. And while she ate, Miss
'Westcott, was talking, and planning
for lier.

"«I kuow a place wliere a boy is
wvanted ut once, and I thinkz Teddy
wvould do nicely. Do you think he
would take it ? The wages are only
three dollars a week, but that woukcm
be something to depena upon. It's a
Pity to talce hlmi out of sehool, but
he could learui a good deal at night
sehool1. I'm afraid there isu't much
hope for Mr. Breen to get steady
work before spring, but lie eau cer-
tainly pick up an odd job nowv and
then, wvhichi will he.lp some. And

you-ean you sewv, Mrs. Breen ?" Nel-
lie was confident that shie could do
plain sewing very satisfactorily.
1'Tbiat is good. in sure I can get
youi a littie worklç occasionally, and
that, too, wvill hielp. 0f course, it's
going to lie a liard pull for :'-e uext
tliree or four îuonths, but if you eau
only keep out of debt and don't lose
heart-tbat's the maini tliing-you
inay neyer have sucli a siege again.
And, by the Nvay, youi have remem-
bered to takie this to, the Frieud of
whom we \vere talking the other day,
haven't you ?"

'lYes, I have tried, but sometimes
He seenis far away."

"But He isn't f ar away, you know;
no ma.tter Ilow it sceins."1 And
listening to the confident ring of the
speaker's voice, Nellie -woudered how
she could ever have doubted it.

" I believe Hie put me lu your way
to-day just to keep you froni load-
iug yourselves down with a terrible
debt, which for people situated as you
are, is an absolutely f atal thing.
Now for the preseut emergeney ; 1
was cauglit out in a heavy storm the
other day, and the dress I liad on
is nearly ruiued. It will have to be
ripped and cleaned and pressed,
ready to, be made over. If you will
undertake this for mie I will pay you
la advance, because of the present
distress. I told you there would be
ways lu wvhich you could help me.
No, you dou't ueed to thank me, and
you shiail not do it for uothing. It's
no more uulawful for me to puy you
iu advance for work, than for you to
have paid those money sharks inter-
est in advanee as you were going to
do."y

" Wlut deliclous bread !"said Nel-
lie a little luter, as Miss Westcott
urged a third slice upon her.

" Yes ; it's home made. Can you
muke bread ? No ? 0f course not ;
you alwuys worked in a fuctory und
have had no chance to leuru. But, dear,
you know, home-made bread is far
cheaper, more wholesome, and more
uppetizing.. If you likie, I'1l corne in
to-morrow und give you a lessou in
bread-makiugt. I used to, be a ' mas-
tel- hand' ut it at home. And some
time we'll have a lesson iu soup mak-
ing, too. You don't kuow how many
nice, w%ý,holesome dislies eau be made
out of very little. And, don't yon
know, dear, thut you eau ao more to
keep Tom froni going to the saloon by
giving Iilm goo(l. nourisbing food,
and keeping a tidy, ebeerful bomne
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than by ail the scolding and crying
in the world VI

" I neyer scold," said Nellie, "and
I do keep the lieuse elean ;but 1
couldn't lielp crying, somietimes."

" Yeu've donc bravely, little wmn
And of course, one can't do mueli
wvhen one lias nothing te do with.
But it is going to be a littie better if
Teddy gets that place, and -%ve'll coin-
mnence tO-inorrow with a sack of flour
anid see wvhat can be evolved out of

'What a day tlîat was in Nellie
Breen's life ! Shie biad lef t home
witb lier face set toward nîisery ani
debt and despair ; she 'was returning
f uil of plans for the betterment of
their condition, and of courage and
hope vith wluich te face the ills that
must be endured. She feit as
thoughi she had been talcen by the

* shoulders and'turned squarely areund.
"'And it was ail that blessed wo-

*man,"1 said she te hierseif ; "hbow did
she do it ?" But the " blessed wo-
ina n " had tbrown herself upon the
bcd in lier littie room, feeling for the
moment thiat the iast atom of viirtue
liad gene eut of bier.

And soon as Teddy returned frein
school lie ý%vas told of the prospective
job, and seizing bis cap he shot off
like an arrew from its bow, only to
return an heur later witli downcast
face. The man had just engaged a
boy, be explained, slinging lis cap
wvitl uiinecessary violence into the
darkest corner of the room.

"I1 could 'a toI' ye that 'twant ne
use to go after a place two heurs
after 'twas advertised," grumbled
Tom, and the gloom went round.

But witli the next morning came
the deaconess, flushied, smiling, and
eut o! breath wvitli lier rapid wvallc.
Teddy was te bave the place after al].
The man liad called upon ber early
that morning to say that yesterday's
boy had proved a dismal failure, and
that lie had liked Teddy's "moest
manner and gentlemanly address s0
well' "-this witli a smiiing glance at
Teddy, Nvhicli bie acknowvledged witb
a blush-tbat bie had decided te offer
him. the next chance. Ted liad not
left lus address, but fortunately hiad
given the deaconess' naine as refer-
ence. The r.an. lad corne te lier,
and she te avoid possible mistakes.
lîad coine berseif to tell Teddy that
the place awaited hinm if lie ceuld go
at once.

This turne al] went well. Ted was

cligage1 at three dollars a week, and
grew perceptibly in dignity a:.d
inclies, for upeîî hini now devolved
the principal maintenance of the littie
family at No. 13 McCorkle's Alley.

One evenling shortly thereafter,
Ted cenfided to Nellie as thc re-
suit of mature deliberation, that the
deaconess was a "'brick," she had a
" lot o' comnien-sense," and " didn't
pester a fecher aIl the time about gemn'
te Sunday-school and bein' geed."

"But yen know, Teddy," ventured
Nellie cautiously, "that that's whiat
suie wants you te do a! ter all." rPlien.
uvitli a violent cfrr, she went on, " I
do wvisl yeu'd let lier talk to you
about Jesus, Teddy. She's done me a
world o' 'geod. I couldn't neyer 'a'
stoed wlîat I have if it badn't been
for whiat shie taught me about Hlm
and Hîjs always standin' by to lhelp
us."P

"Oh1, botiier," grumbled Ted.
"That's ail righit if yeu like it, but

the clîurcbes ain't fer the likes cf us,
and Tom and mne we know it. I'mi
goin' to bcd."

But a few days lateî' an event oc-
curred w hidi completely revolution-
ized Teddy's relation te seciety. A
browvn paper parcel was left at tue
Breens'. It bore the label of one of
the leading clething firins of the city.
Opened, it displayed a natty brown
weol suit, knee pants and jacket and
a smart cap to match. They were
just Teddy's size, and a card 'withii,
was addressed " To nie Principal
Business Man at No. 13 McCorkle's
Alley."1 Nellie loeked on, bier face
radiant. "«Oh, Ted, I hnoç% Miss
VWestcott is ai the bottom of it," she
exclaimed.

But Ted sat down regarding the
new cietlies in natter stupefaction.
Thien lie tooli thern up cautiously and
nîeasured thein, holding thein against
himself ; thien lie gazed upon
the creases wbiclh advertised tlîem as
brand new store clothes-the first lie
had ever liandled-witu something
aluin te awe ; and at lengili at Nellie's
suggestion bie went inte the littie bed-
rooni and arrayed himself in. thein.
H-e rcturned transformed, a littie
gentleman, a princeling. is eyes
glewed, bis hands trenîbled a littie.
le surveyed lîimself in the smeky
glass over the sink and finaily sa-id,
In a 10w, supiîressed tone, " Say, 1'm
gemn' te the deaconess' Sunday-school
next Sunday."

(To be continued.)

TFlutt Io Ted.
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THE FIRST SYNONNFALL.

THE FIRST SNOW.

BV F. CH-ARLTON.

<NE of the ex-
quisite s u r -
prises nature
k-eeps in store
for us is snow.

,eff eets - trans-
f o r mn a t i o n
scenes-like ti:e
eternal child
she is. Nothii<z

pleases her better
than a newv dress.
Hier autumn splen-

dours, the yearly riot of colour in
which she indulges, are over; woods,
lately brilliant, stand bare to the blast.
Frosts have nipped the last fiowers
in the garden, hollyhocks and dahlias
are a draggled ri n A few ever-
greens, and those foul-weather friends,
the faithful pine-trees, alose remain
green. It is a sad sepia-coloured
world, brooded oveî' by pallid skies.

But the great queen wviIl not long

go in horne-spun. She is preparing
herseif a robe of " white samite, mys-
tic. -,vonderful." Who has not feit
keen delight at the wvild, alrnost
articulate, cry of the -wind -which
presages a heavy fail, and, listening
intently in the night, has distinguished
the characteristic swish whieh tells
thiat, flot ramn, but snow, is driving
against the panes ? It is a refinernent
of voluptuousne9s to know that a
fierce snow-storm is wuthering with-
out whien you are snugly cuddled dow'n
in bed. If you are an epicure you
give the reins to imagination, dwell
with luxurious enjoyment upon the
thought of ail the unfortunates who
may be exposed to the inclement
weather. You picture solitary travel-
lers across desolate moors, stumbling
along in the teeth -of the blinding drift
until they slnk down benumbed, un-
able to fight longer against the dread
sleep that knows no waking-hapless
seamen frozen stark in the rigging-
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wvhilst their ship drives upon an iron
coast. A delicious shiver steals
dlown your back as you pull the
clothes more closely round you. if
yotu are wise you will flot rernember
that you have to tui-n out early next
morning, but wvil1 console yourself, as
did Browning's rejected lover, -%vith
the reflection : Who knows but the
wvor1d may end to-night ? Then you
stray down the road to dreamland, de-
vising foir yourself a paradise of cosiei',
if less sensuous, delights than the
Mcharnmedan-eternal repose in the
drowsy ecstasy that cornes between
sleeping and wahing, while a sub-
limated snowstorni of more than
earthlv violence for ever rages out-
side.

Perhaps the first snow of the year
fails in the day-time. It is a g'izn,
stili day, the earth locked fast in the
gril) of a black f rost. During the
forenoon a few stray flakes wandet
about erratically. But it seemis ai-
most too cold to snow. Early in the
afternoon, however, the ai' grows
thicker-a grey wvool1y atmosphere;
and presently the descent begins in
eaî'nest. Tiiere is hardly a breath
stirring, no wind such as blowing ovex'
'vide spaces pulverizes the soft down
into dust as fine as sand in the desert.
Large. whlite feathers fait unbroken.
We go to the Nvindow and wvatch the
bewildering whirl wvitli (reanly pleas-
tire. The chiidren crowd round.
shieking wti delight whien we tell
theni that the old tvoman is plucking
hier geese. Fascinated, they press
their faces close to the glass and gaze
upwvards into the depths of air peopled
witlî mry'iads of eddying flakes. Fasteî'
and faster it snows, and the g-looni
deepens. Nothing can be seen nom,
from the window but that soft riot of
flying, fluttering, falling snow-petais.
And we turn to the fire-lit roomn, the
w'arm heartx, the snug chair, with en-
hanced enjoyment.

The morning after a heavy snow-
fali it is as thioughi a nlet heaven <and
a newv earth had been created over-
night. The leaden sky of the day
before is gone ;the faint-red chirnney-
pots, snow-covered roofs and spires,
stand out from a background of pale
turquoise. The ai' is refined to thin
purity ;it steals into the blood like
a n elixir. Silence-the silence of
trance, not death-muflles the -%vorld.

The usual noises sound faint andi far'
away. The - niesmerizeî' snow" hias
put the earth to sleep.

The nxost farniliai' landscape tvears
a strangely different aspect. Landl-
miarks are blotted out, the valleys are
literally exalted, the hiedge is liardly
distinguishable fron the field it en-
closes.

Our' garden is transformed into a
grove of wvhite coî'ai, each branchi,
eaclh littIe twig, a cî'ystal fantasy.
Common things are idealized into
beauty, or' distorted into grotesque.
Tiiere 15 soniething fî'eakish and fanci-
fui about the snotv, as if it wei'e a
game of natui'e's in which shie dis-
piays roguisli and madcap humours.
It rnay be hier substitute foi' the sand
in whieh cblidren x'evel so. So she
banks it up over' the garden mouinds
foi' casties, tui'ns tîxe posts in the yar'd
into snotv-men, powvdeî's the r'oofs anci
windows of the houses with it in tvild
caprice, and sometimes, just to show
what suie can do tvlien she lins a
mmid, decks the clothes-line along its
entii'e iength witlî a tracery of inch-
deep fairy white.

What a pity it seenis that heî' aiî'y
fancies should have to be demolished,
that we mnust go out and sweep off the
lovely bloom wvith which she lias
veiled oui' soi'didness. And yet wvhat
occupation is moi'e exhilarating tItan
shovelling away snow ? We owe to
it a sensation of f resh. piquiancy. The
mniddle-aged man wbistles like a boy
over Mis task, and even, laying down
his spade, sends a surreptitious snow-
bail at his opposite neighbour engaged
in the samie occupati-on. The wondei'
oif dazzling wvhiteness in which lie
stands i'ejuveriates Mmn iina.wares.
To quote from the littie known poemns
of Robeit Br'idges :

For i' o% doors open, andi war is %%ageç
tvith the sîîow

Aîîd tr-ains of soîxîbre imoni, past tale of
iiîinî bei',

Tr-ead long h)rowNv patlis, as towards theji
toit they go:

But even for' tlîei awhilc no carcs enx-

TIhieir- îîinds divertcd; the diiy %vord ton-
spoken,

The daily tliottnglits of labour and soiro'v
sîniniher

At the sighit of the bcauty tixat greets
thieni, foi' thxe chani thîey hav'e

Pie
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THilE CI)8P EL O F TH'*IE I NFîAN(Y.

TU11E 1101S 1i1I l ,.

We do) not refer to, that apocryphal
biook iii which are recorded niany
signs and wvonders con-
nected with the, birth
of Jesuis, for whichl
there is no Seriptur-e
wvarrant, but to that k
perpetual gospel of glad-
ncss wvhich is preaehed
to ail the world at
Christmastide. T hl i sj
blessed gospel of God's
zgrace lias been made
the theme of sacred art
from the rude carvings
of the Catacoaibs down
to the latest Chi-istmas
magazine. T[le gr-eat
painters of ail agyes haive
birouglit thieir- choicest
g i fte, the gold and
f rankincense an d aiyrrh.
0f their art, tu lay at
the feet of the Divine
Child. For Raphael's
exquisite Madonna and
child the British nation
paid the suai of $350,000.
for the Sistine Madonna
it would gladly -ive
muelh more.

Of this gospel of thie infancy Dean
l'ai rar beautifufll ýsý. . Tht stol ý
of tAie birth and childhud of Jesuis
the Christ, told withi sucli wonderful
siifpllcity anti purity ia the igospels of
St. Matthem- and St. Lukie, lias made
a nio.st profouald impression upon the
lieart of the wvorld. It hias cmeated
niew ideals of taste and eonduct ;new
fornis of grace and beauty ; yes, we
may even say tliat it lias ereated a
nlew kind of love ami a distinct type
of loveliness. It lias given a neýN
tiieme tu poet and painter-a theme of
wvhich ancient art and literature knew
conparatively little, and sllowe( bu11t
feu, and faint traces. Childhood lias
only begun to, ' corne to its own,' in
the works of art, as wve1l as in the
deeds of eharity. since mnen have heard
and believed the story of the Christ-
echuld."

We present a few examples out of
the niany litintlrt!dIt in exi.Ltenve of
thest) pitme.s uf whith tAie world will
neyer grow wveary. The second of these
is the quaint and oild littie picture
by Giotto, one of the earliest of the
Italian mnasters. It is almost infan-
tile !il its cliaracter. The sheep are
decidedly wooden, the fi-tires are very

1' NArIVITv.
- By Giottou.



i/w <rospe1 of the Iinriy.

1111k .1 NATiiI IVI''.
13y Le Rl>le.

stiff. IlBlt the zeutin.ent of the pic~-
ture," sayis Dean Farrar, - is perfect,
and it is expressed with the' simnplicity
of genius. '[lie youing mother is
reaching out lier arms to lay lier new-
born babe for tiie first time in bis
strange cradie. Tiiere is a tenderness
of love, a wondering of solicitude, in
lier face and in lier toucli. that noue
but a poet couIld have ever conceived.
Tlîree of the angels above the stable
are- lifting up tlieir lîands in adoration
-' Gkriy to God in the higlîest '--one
of them is stooping to tell the shep-
bierds lus glad tidings of 'good-will
to ien,' but the' fiftlî angel bends with
folded hands of àsilent reveren-ue above
the holy place of tVie Nativity, and
wve feel tlîat here indeed is ' peace on
eartlî,' a peace of whielî every rnoth-
er's heart knows soinethiîg Mien shie
lools on thîe face of lier firstborn
child."

Our first pictune is by Bouguereau,
a modernî French artist. AUl the liglit

ini the p)ailuting Vuie frm it an-
ger-cradle of thîe Divine Cliild. The
sheplierds bring- their humble gifts of
thîe firstlings of the' flock. and gaze
wvith adoration un the' blessed Babe of
B3ethlehem.

StilI more primiltive in its character
is the Nativity, by Le Rolle, another
F reuch artist. The' scene is iu the
rudest kind of shied, where, upon a becl
of strawv, whichi is shared by thîe ox
ani the ass, thîe Lord of life and gloiy
18 bora. What a contrast betweea
theo outward seemning and the real
meaniag of this sublime event. Aui
old legead reads that the very stars
in the firmament stuod still in their
swveep around tlîe axis of the universe.
The lie-avens themselves seemedl
emptied as Ilsuddenly tlhere was wvit1î
the' angel Ia multitude of the lieai ealy
host praising God, anI saying, Glory
to God in tlie liiglîest. and on earth
Ileaue, good-will towar(l men."
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TIUE AGLSMSA

111Eý NATIVITY.

.Vvi e.,nova le.,-
Nora nataliiia;

Nighlt of wvoxîder, nigflt of glir,
Niglit ail soiernu ani serne,'

Niglit of old prophetic story,
Sucli as tiîne lias neyer seen:

Sweetest darkness, softest bine,
That these fair skie., ever knew.

Nii lt of beauty, night of giadness,
Nicght of nighits-of nights the hest,

Kot a cloud to speak of sadness,
NoV a star but sings of rest:

1-Ioiy rnidnight, beaîning peace,
Never shafl thy radiance cease.

Happy city. dearcst, fair-est,
]3iessed, le55ed Bethliehemu

Least, yet greatest, noblest, rarcst,
Judah's ever sparkiing gem:

Out of Vhece there cornes te liglit
That dispelleth ail oui' iliglit.

Now thy King to thee descendeth,
Borne yupon 0 a '%vomnan's kuee

To thy gaVes His steps Hie hendcth,

Novs dix, wora ix
Yorafit fittitia. -Oli Hymn.

'Lo the manger conîethliHe
I)avid's Lord and David's Son,
Tbis Ilis eradie and lus throne,

Hie, the iowliest of the lowiy,
'lo omir sinful wvorl lias (;orne

Hie, te hohiest of the holy,
Cannot find a humait 11om1e.

Ail for us H-e yoitder lies,
Al foir us He lives aiid dies.

I3abe of ivealness, ciid of goî'y,
A'\t Tiîy cradie titus wve bow

Poot' and sad Thy etu'thiy story,
Yet tire Kinîg of gflory Thon

IBv ail hecaveit ani earthi adored,
])avid's3 Son ani David's Lor'd.

Lighit of life, Thou iiest yonder,
Shinittg in Tity heavenly love;

Nanghit froin Thee our souls shall suader,
Noîtglt frotu us shai! 'ihpe reinove.

'iake these hearts and let thiiet be
Throne and eradie hoth to Thee

-Io-atiias, Boimr.
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LlITTLE PETES LAST CHRISTMAS.

1BY ISAIBELLE 110RTON.

LEASE, lady, gimmc
a flowab."

'«Cali'y yo' sachel,
lady ? Do it fo'
fi' cents. Ohi,

eithier si(ic at once,
* I sur-rendered ai.

dseretion, yielding
rny hand-bag to thc
author of the busi-

ness proposition, and my bouquet of
late goidcnrod and purpie asters, in
toto, to his companion. The for-mer
wvas a wvee picaninny, the broad brirn
of whose strawv liat surroundcd bis
littie black face like a halo, ani
wvbosc absurdly short legs were sug-
gestive of notinig so mnucb as a
veritable brownie. Tbie girl wore
lier kinky liair iii a braid that curved
outwvard and upwvard like the liandie
to a piece 0f grotesque ebony bric-a-
brac. Her faded calico huing limiply
about ber tiiin figure, stopping, just
eshort, of a pair of broad, fiat feet.
slie took the flowers, evidently sur-
prised at lier success, ami gianced into
my face, lier elfilb eyes cloquent

IWlere do you live ?" I asked, by
way of bcing sociable.

IlJes' down yeahi in Pcck's Coabit,"
slie said ;tlhen, witlh a sudden access
of confidence. IlYou be's (le lady wbiat
cornes to see Viny Petchsen's mamnmy,
be'n't yeb ?"I

IThe identicai one," I repicd. IlSo
you live near Vina Peterson, do you ?
Do you go to Sunday-scbool ?"

IlNo'p ;wlia' fo' wve go to Sunday-
school ?II she answered, diplomaticallY.

IOl, ail ciîildren oughit to go to
Sunday-school. Tbcy learr. to sing
and to nîarcbi, and ever so niany
things. Tbey learn about the Lord
Jesus there, too. Do youi know
about 1-uni ?"

The Ilbrownie," struggling rnanfully
along witli ny hand-bag. looked 111
suddenly fromn under the big bat.

IBe yo' a Jesuis lady ?" bie asked,
solemnly.

I try to be," I answered.
Dali xas a lady tole us 'bout Hlmi

once in tic mission."
ILa, yes ;mc'n li'ic Pete use to

go to de mission. Dat was much as

ten yeab ago-or sax, moahi like. But
sence wve live dowvn hyali we (ban go
no moabi."

ITliat's a pity. l'Il comie some (mM
and taik it oveî' witb your mother.
and see if you can't begin again."

But nias for pr-omises rccklessiy
made! Thanksgiving work came on
apace sick cails muitiplicd ;de-
mands foi' work of ail sorts kepi. heart
and brain and hands busy, and days
and wveeks slippcd by. ut was in late
December, and the air was fulil of
flying frost-flakes, wvben 1 wvaiked
again in the vicinity of Pcck's Court.
Suddcniy I spied a familiax' figure, and
bearci a softly insinuating voice.

IlPlcase, lady, bas yo' got any mo' of
demi yeliah flowahs ?"

It was Phyllis, but slie wvas alone.
IlWhy, biess you, cbild, the golden-

rod was gone long ago. Whcre is
littie Pete ?"

ILi'le Pcte's nich, lady. He's
migbty awvfui sick, an' ma'amn doan
knowv wvbat she's gwvine t' do."

I pauscd, taking a rapid mental in-
ventory of the clay's doings-finisbed,
on hand, and still to be donc. But
this migbit ho urgent.

Il'Fil go and sec hlm, if you. like.
now-witb you. Showv me the way."

Foi' answveî, shc took my hand, and
I feit tbc clil of bier bare fingers
througb my warmn lined giove. Suce
led me into the Court, wbere the
wvhirling wvind mingled diist and soot
and flying papers with thc pure snow-
flakes. We climbed a r'ude fliglit of
outsidc stairs, and pushed open a door
wbiich hung iooseiy upon its hinges.
I sanw a tumbled bcd on the floor in
the corner, and upon it littie Pete.
his cbeeks burning wvith fever, and lis
dark cyes heavy and languid. A
look of recognition brightencd thiem
as I entcrcd the î'oom, and lie mur-
mured

"lLady-bias yo' got any mo' dem-
yaîlah fiowahs ?"

T knelt on the floor and stroked the
bot forebiead. "lDo you wvant some
fiowvers very much, littie man ?"

But cyes and tboughts wvandcred
again, and lic only muttcred and
moaned uneasily. There wcrc no
sheets on the bcd. oniy a raggcd patcbi-
wvork quilt, and Little Pete wore the
clothes lie worc in the street.



~1htho es 3açj: en~and ?e viet w.

GDIM A FLOWMJU."

IlIsn't youi' moýher at home,
PliylIis ?" I asked.

IlNo'm ; she stayed to home sence
111le Pete got sick tell to-day, but dis
niiaw%,nin' dey wasn't nufin' to eat in de
biouse, an' she had t' go to work. She
'lowved she'd corne home ealily an'
bring sumfin' to eat, an' like as flot
she'll get us sumfin' fo' Christmas.
Dat's to-morrow, you kýnow."

It was three o'clock, and quite dark
already, for over against the one \vin-
(10w rose tlue dingy Nvall of a highier
building. The little room wvas cold
and bare, but elean. An antiquated
bureau, withi a bit of cracked looking-

glass, stood against one wall. On
another. at about the heiglit of the
children's heads, wvas tacker! a highly-
coloured lithograph, in wvhich be-
dizened beauties of the vaudeville or-
der played an important part. Bless
the innocent hearts that see only the
grace, and eliminate the graceless-
iiess ! Beneath the picture a box
covered with gay chintz did duty for
a table, and on it stood a bottie hiold-
ing two or three stalks of goldenrod,
faded, and fluffy, and dry, but stili re-
taining some hint of its autumnal

goy. It was evidently the eiaildren's
(orfieI-their pitifuil altar to that



Beauty for wvhicli tleir littie starved
hiearts yearned..

Feeling the chili of the roorn, 1
askied, "liaven't you any coai,
Phyllis ?

-No'm; ma'ani 'lowed slie'd get
some coal to-nliglit, if she got lier
money." That preclous one day's
wvages, whichi must buy food, and coal,
and " sumnfin' fo' Christmas "!

" Phyllis," said 1, " I'm going out,
and you must stay right here with lit-
tie Pete tili 1 corne back. WVill you ?"

"Suali, I wvill," she, replied, duti-
fully, and 1 hurried to the nearest
drug-store and telephoned for a phy-
sician, and also to the Home for
sheets and pillowcases, and a flannel
gowvn. Then to, a grocery, -where 1
purchased somo, needful articles of
food, paying for themn from the small
fund of " emergency money " I liad by
me. Then I halted before a florist's
window-a perfect bower of roses,
ferns, smilax, Chiristmas violets, and
orchids, wortli their weight ln gold.
1 studied the cards on which prices
were marked, and then exaniined, witli
calculating eye, the contents of niy
own smali pocket-book. I could not
use emergency money for sucli un-
necessary luxuries as fiowers at
Christmas time, but, nevertheless, a
flower they shouid have. 'Was it not
Mohammed who said, "If I had but
a single loaL of bread I -%vould seil
hialL of it and buy a hyacintli to feed
niy soul "? And a greater than Mo-
hammed liad said, Isr not the life
more than ment V"

I seiected tliree IlGold *of Ophir"
roses, their yellow cups hlf-open, and
one blood-red Jacqueminot. Then I
flewv back, impatient of every step that
separated me f rom thc stairway in
Peck'S Court.

"lSee liere, little- Pete," I cried, tear-
ing off the voluminous tissue paper
wrappings, " these are for you ;take
tliem riglit in your liands, if you want

He took themn weakly, and the
great liquid eyeis flashied a look of
hainous gratitude into my face, and
ail at once the price I liad paid for
the flowers seemed pitifully small and
trifling.

"lBe you a Jesus lady ?" lie asked
again, solemnly; and again I repiied,
meekly, 'Il hope so, dear."

"Now, Pliyllis," I saici, Il l'Il -,tay
here, and you go and tell your mother
to corne home as soon as possible, and

flot te stop to buy food or coal. I
have erdered enougli for a few days,
and she will need lier money, for slie
must net leave littie Pete again while
lie is s0 slck."

"Yes'm," and almost before the
words were uttered she liad vanished.
An hour Inter, wvlen the mother came
hurrying hume from iem' wvorl, 1 liad
my littie patient resting between
snowy sheets in a, cean, warmn gown,
a wet cloth on his throbbing head. and
one yellowv rose stili held in lis wealz
fingers. I was quite ready to resiga
my charge to her cave, but she, took
rny hand la both hoers.

"L e Lawd bless you, lady! You
fix Up my boy lik(e dat, an' you give
hlm such cos'ly lloNvahs, jes' lakc ricli
folkis. My cliilluns, dey's wiId about
flowalis ; de roses'll make Chris'mus
for ail us, fo' suah."

Dut littie Pete wvas nearer the end
than even I anticipated. Nexr mera-
ing, while the Chiristmas belîs were
ringing, and tlie yet unsoiled snow
clung to gable and cornice, I hast-
ened back to the Court. Tlie mother
met me with swollen eyes. The doc-
tor lad been there and had given ne
hope. Hie should have been called
three days eariier, lie said. The
child was evidently sinking, but lie
knewv me, and murmured something
about "lDem yaiiah flowalis." I placed
tlem in lis bhand again, the gold and
the blood-red, and lie smiled drowsily
as lis fingers closed over them. A
few minutes Inter lie opened lis eyes
wildiy and tlrew up lis lands.

"Mammy !" he cried; mammy,
l'se afraid."

She bent ovei' hlm, sebbing.
IlDon't be afraid, little Pote," I

said ; "I1 think you're going te see
Jesus. But mamma is here, hold-
ing your band, and the Lord Jesus
xvili corne to, meet you. You won't
be af raid 'with Hlm, Nviil yeu V"

There wvas a flickering, convulsive
smile on the babyish face, and lie
murmured:

"l'Il give Him-de-yallah flowahis."
"Yes ;give 14lm the ro-s dear

-witli my love," and the littie voy-
ageur 'vas gone on lis long journey.

There, were festive scenes in xnany
a fair home that day, and the Christ-
cliuld wvas lienoured la grand cathe-
drals, but 1 think heaven aind earth
came nearest together ia tînt littie
room la Peck's Court.

Little La.st
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A CH-RISTMAS 1-0M 1ILYV.

1,' IAN 'MACLAREN (TuIE REV. JOh1N WATSONý,, D.I).)

ERASthe most coin-
plete definition of God
in all tiîeology is con-
tained in the Catechisni
of the Scots Kirk ; and
it runs, "God is a Spirit,

infiîîite, eternal, and unchangeable in
His being ; Nvisdom, power, lioliness,
justice, goodness, and truth."

According to a. pleasant story, the
divines of the WVestniîîster Assemnbly
were so overcomie wvitl the inajesty of
the subject that they besouglit God by
oîîe of their number to illuminate
their minds, and the Scots miinister
whvlo offered prayer used those very
Nvords ini calling upon God. They
were accepted, so the story ruas, as a,
direct inspiration, and it niay safely
bo said that by the standard of
theology there cotild not ha a more
perfect description of God.

And yct., if one shioiild (lare to
criticise this noble utterance, it hias
one defect. It satisfies the intellect,
it does not toucli the heart ; it is
theology, a study in pitre being ; it is
not religion, for it barlyr sugg,"ests a
person. With a]] its careful selection
of attributes, it does not from begin-
ning to end mention love-the word
w'hichi of ail others one would have
expected, and Nbi eibraces al
attributes. Whien oite desire8 to exor-
cise his mmnd, hie ean find no better
guide ;wbien one's: heart is brokeuî, lie
will find this ansjer a iarble pillow
on whichi to rest. 'Why did not the
learned divines, if one may venture to
criticise sucb eminent and pious per-
sonag-e-s, in(uiire of that apostie who
once laid bis head on Jesus' bosomn
and feit the lieart of God beat ? Sup-
pose tliey ]iad talien the words of St.
.Tohn, and written " God is love "?
Whiat ailed theni at bis description,
Nw'ho hiad lain ln God's bosomi?

Suppose they liad lieard Jestis, and
had wvritten "Our Fatlîer in 1 e.
Would it flot have niade a diMi 'ence
in viany hearts and homnes if giizera-
tion alLer generation of children liad
been asked. - Vhlat is God ?" arnd
learned to aniswer for thieir life long.
«"God is love." No doubt the God of
the Catecîirnm and of the Gospel is
one, juist, as the 'Matterhorn is one
îountain from its surnmit to the val-

ley beneath ; but tie Woty iieals of
glittering snow are uuot for any- save

the trained cliunbers c;f tie race, and
even sonie of thîen bave missed their
footing and been dashied to pieces in
the perilous ascent. Many 0f us can-
not breatîe, at such an altitude, and
find ourselves at home in the clefts of
the everlasting his, wliere, in some
sheltered place, the sun shines
vai'mly, and the pure mountain flowv-

ers are blooming. We would lose oui'
lieàds in speculations regar(ling Uic
being of God, but we hide ouirselves
in His protecting and encomforting
love, who is to us more than father
and miother, biusband and friend.

'l'il JAIIAT OF (;01>.

After a glinipse into the divine
lîeart we know aIso that we have
synipathietie God. it is bard enoug 1
in any case to prny unto One whiom
we cannot see, and it is beyond oui'
faitli if we imagine Him sitting fair
wvithdrawn in His Ileaven, and un-
toucbied by this woîId's agony, wvhich
b)reaks beneatli His feet as the spray
of a storni upon a çliff. How can a
transcendent God understand us, any
more than we cani enter' into the feel-
ings of an inseet on wbicb mye placed
our foot this morning ? But a Goù
immnanent in us, wlîo is affronted by
every sin and w'ounded by every ill-
usage. draws out our lieaî't. Ho
knows, He fee.ls, because Ho lias
sbaî'ed and lias suffered. He also
stî'etched out His lîand and no nian
î'egarded ; Ho hias been betrayed and
put to shame in His own bouse ; He
carî'ies iipon Him tlîe burden of this
wvorld's care ; Ho bias had prodigal
cbildren. and beexi broken-hearted by
His own friends : Ho also lias been
misunderstood, deserted, persecutcd,
insulted.

Wliat trial of man hias not also been
tlîe trial of God ? What sorrow lias
flot been feIt by God ? What sin lias
not been conmmitted against Hlm also?
Beliold ! before we pray Ho lins îeaî'd
uis, not only because His ear is open
to our ery, but because already in oui'
affliction He lias been aflicted.

'1'link iîut tlîot c'aist si«Iil a sigli.
-\1i( tl.h Mnkcî' is no 1i'
'Ihink lut tîsîti ranst Nivccpa~ trai',
Anid thv \akî is no boere.
O He g'i'es to us His jcw
That nur gr'ie lie Illav' dcstîoy,
Tlill Our grief k, Ilcd and gole
ie dalîi sit i' lis alid iiioa.ti.
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A NOI'LE LIFE.

WvALTERt E. Il. AS.

Withi the death of 'Mr. W. E. H. iMas-
sey hias passed away one of the best
friends of Canad ian Metliodismi. Fior
a man so younmg (lie was only tlhirty-
seven) lie liad accornplished a great
(leal of work. J-ad God spared lis
useful life, lie bade fair to arconiî)lisli
vastly more. But God saw other-
%vise. His shiort life ivas a singu-
larl]y hiappy one. Sonie nî, boî'îî
to affluence as lie ivas, %voiuld have
soughlt a life of ignoble ease. or &f
more ignoble pleure. Not so Walter
Ei. H. asy.1-lis life lias been one
of strennous toil up to and beyond the
mieasure of bis strengtlî.

From a 'vise father lit- early learnied
the dignity anci blessedniess of vorli.
Having a lov'e for literature, and selon-
tific researchi.lbe entered on a uni-
versity course at Boston in bis niine-
teentît ycar. On the death of biis
oldest brotber. r.C. A. Massey. lie
relinquisl cd these ceriish cdl drepanis.
and in bis t;ventietli Year entered the
great business -%viti îvhicbi the l'est of
lus, life wvas to be so intinîately asso-
('iated. On the de-ath of bis fathier. iii
1896. lie Iwcaie pre-sident of the
Masse3-Harris C'ompany. and tooli an
active part iii tie management of
othier great in nufactu ring, indulstr'ie-S.
lEveî lus l(isure and rei'reation ivei'e
turiuef to useful )ui'pls('s. Ile
created îîr':r TIor'onto a Ir'auItiftll

iodel farnii, îvhich lie stocked witlî
'Lhe finest grade of cattie.

In Walter E. I-1. Mâassey the man and
the Chiristian were inore tixan even the
nierchant and manuifactui'er. He
grew upl in a Methiodist hiousehotd.
surrounded by the best and sîveetest
associations of Chîristian famnily life.
The sons of the hiousehiold used espe-
eially to delighit iii paying tlîeir, tribute
,.f affeftion to a rnotluer's love and
aL mothiur's devotion. As a young
man 11r. W. E. H. Massey becamie
identifie(] witli Sunday-school ani
elhurci îvork. While making a busi-
ness tour of th-, vorld, and especially
wvlile î'isiting the sacred scenes of the
life and labours of oui' Lord. lie
found time to ivrite home a series of
vem'y interesting and] instructive let-
ters to bis Bible-celass. His interest
in youing men neyer ceaseci. Fioir teîî
yeaî's lie lias conducted a, youing nien's
Bible league ln connertion wvith the
Central Methodist Cliui-ch, vlichl lias
grown to a rnembershiî) of nearly oxie
luundred. To tbis leangue bis best
thougbit and study wva devoted. In
addition to tlîeir i'eligious instr'uction.
lie pronioted !i eveî'y possible îvay the
social and intellectual îvelfare of thue
ineîners o! the Meagne. His beauti-
fui bomne %vas generously thirown open
to tlieni, and lie gave nîaîîy instruc-
tiî'e lectures aîîd entei'tainnients in
thieir behoof.

Anotiei' objert iii whiclî lie 'vas iii.-
tensely interested ivas the Fired Victor
Mission, tlîe ieinorial of a deceased
brother. Thuis busy man 0f affairs.
iitî nany lar'ge business interests 0o1

lus bavds. still found timie to give
mîuli ersonal attention to this Cli'is-
tiaîî enterprise. and to -ive occasional
lecturies foi' thîe instruction and social
bettei'nent of the poor. H-e wua an
expert pliotogi'apluer. and found great
Pleasure iii illustratiug bis lectur'es
%vithl stereopticon enlargenients of bis
owuî pbiotograpbis.

ài'. W. E. H. Massey ivas a genee'-
ous giveî'. but more precious tlîan thme
nmoney value o! bis g-iftS, WaS the synl-
pathetir aîud kindly spirit ii îvluiclî
tliey 'eve( liestoivec-the g-fift ýoi lus
time, his toil, iniself, to, tie-se niani-
fold pli ih.Ilii'cu)ices witlî îvliclî lie wvas
Coniiucted. TVie kindI-lieai'ted( letter
irli acouane is, munificent gift

to tîw(, rweiutie-tlî Century Fund is an
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illustration of the enihanced value of
sueli gifts.

Mi». Massey w'as a sagaclus and
prudent counsellor, and a man of
courage and enterprise in the coun-
cils of the Church as well as in great
commercial affairs.

Upon the sacrednless of bis doinestic
life we miay not intrude. Neyer lias
the sweet idyl of the home been. more
beautifully illustrated tlîan la the
private life, in whicli, amid the mani-
fold cares of business, lie found
solaco an(l joy. It seeins a strange
providence that so useful a if e should
be so soon eut off, tlîat his suni should
go down at noon-day, but God's ways
are past flnding ont. Like the Psalm-
ist we eau only say, - 1 was dumb, I
opened flot my mnouth because thou
didst it." His noble life is flot ended.
Througli bis personal influence and
example lie still exerts a beniga and
potent spelli in oulding the hIle and
character of those who came within
the sphere of bis influence.

Seldom have the tributes of the press
given more unstinted praise than
those bestowcd on Mr. W. E. H. Mas-
sey. The Daily Globe makes the
following reference to his noble life :

"Mr. Massey's namne wvns widely
known and respected not onlly by rea-
soni of bis proininent connection wvith
the great manufacturing industry
wbich bas spread its operations oveî'
every continent and among the islands
of the sea, but it -%vas beloved and re-
vered among tliose engaged in the
work of evangelization in every part
of the empire because of the deep in-
terest and practical sympathy he dis-
played in every movement for tht, up-
lifting of bis fellowmen."

AN EMIRESSIVE FU-NERAL.

A peculiarly impressive service was
that wlien over a thousand of the
worlimea of the Massey-Harris Coin-
pany, and many mourning frieads.
filled the Central Màetlxodist Churcbi,
lu which Mr. M.\assey wvorshipped.

Ia bis admirablé address at the
funeral, the Rev. W. 1-. Hiacks said:

"As a key to bis ebaracter let me
mention that lie -%as pre-eminently a

man of prayer. This wvas £0 marked.
la his life and w'as one of the eecrets.
,of is calmn amidst the strenuous life
lie lived ini the business woî'ld. Many
of you knew Iiim as a man w'ho ad-
ministeî'ed the laî'gest: manufactoî'y of
its kind iii the Britisli E mpire, toucli-
ing from luis desk Australia, Germaay,
France, Austria, Gr'eat Britain, and
tlils vast Dominion. We kilew hiin
la tlîe evening at his home, and at bis
prayex' service, vhîere Jn the cliurch he
touchied the throne of God in simple,
dlirect, earnest prayer. About his.
prayeu' thîcre wvas alwvays a deep, ear-
nest humility, tendeî'ness, reverence,
and self-effacement. H1e greatly
prized the privilege of ministering to-
otbers la eternal things. The Bible-
class on his Dentonia Park Farm, at
whic-, some sevcaty of his employees
and friends gatbered every Suaday
during the summer, was an example
of this.

LSO5FROM IIIS LIFE.

"Mr. Massey put home before
wvealtli; business never starved out the-
lover ln him, business neyer starved
out the father la him, and neyer starvedf
out bis eonîmunionship with his fam-
ily. You sec hinm with the swing of«
commercial victory, conquering in al
his business and philanthropie enter-
prises. I see him standing la the
bedroon of bis sleeping eildren, with
his wife by bis side. H1e revealed the
unspoiled beart of fatherhood, un-
tarnislied by business and worldly
honour, as lie said, ' This loolzing at
my ehildren asleep is one of thc lu--
unies of my life.' Amid the rush and
roar of commerce, thc faces of wife
and ebildren were ever before him,
and wvere second only to ]ils love of
God and truth.

" The great lesson to aIl business
men from Mr. Massey's life is : Put
flrst things first ; put Christ before
even business ; put wlfe and little
childrca before business ;put your
health before business ; stamp every
dollar you have as perishable, and to
be iîsed for God and man; aiid.
whle vou ean live to, use it, do g--Ood.'"

Coule Slecp) 0 ()SIev, Ill lc ertain kilot of l)care<.
'l'lie liait i p.îlace of %Vit, Ille bal of wor',

'l'lie pooir inan .s -%vealthi, Ille p)riso)iirs rlae
'J'i' indiffrerent judgc h<'tiucen the higi mitl hvw!
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MIL. STEAW)S NEW CRA.\Z]E.

Mr. Stead seenis neyer so happy as
whien prophesying evil against his
own country. His latest craze in this
line is bis character-sketclî of Presi-
dlent Theodore Roosevelt, in the Octo-
ber number of The Review of Reviews.
He lias found in hinm the paragon 0f
ail the virtues, the mian wlîo lias flot
a peer in Great or Greater Britain.
the man whio, if Mi'. Stead's vaticina-
tions are correct, is destined to be-
ýcorne the head of thc whole English-
speaking world.

To show thlat we do not exaggerate,
we quote Mr. Stead's own words :

"We have no one, crowned or un-
crowvned, who can compare as a l)opu-
lai' hero witlîM' Theodore Roosevelt.

Mi'. Roosevelt lias in hirn the
stuif of whidh popular heroes are
made, genuine stuff without any
stuffing, wvhereas in this Old Country
we have only such sorry substitutes as
Colonel Baden-Powell and the Earl of
Rosebery.

"Seî'iously speaking, it is quite
possible that the democracy of Gr'eat
and Greateî' Bi'itain iay corne to r'e-
gard witli more persunal ]iking and
genuine admiration the new American
President t1han. any of our home-bred
sovereigas or statesmen. .We

have only Edwaî'd the Seventhi at
Windsor. Whiereas, at Washington,
they have foi' the first time a Presi-
dent young, ardent, magnetic, success-
fui, and full of fire and ' go.'...
When to the attraction of the supeiiî
magnitude of the United States there
is added the magnetic attractiveness of
the new Pî'esident, who can venture
to prediet the resuit ?

" It is probable tlîat the first to feel
the fulil force of this new factor wvill
be the colonies.. . .Mr. Roosevelt
stands before ail tlxese new Comimon-
wealths as the pi'oved type of virile
energy, of figliting efficiency, and of
admninistr'ative success." Is it flot
rather premature to speak of his " ad-
ministrative success " before lie liais
been a month in office? «IHow long
wilI it be befoî'e tlîey will begin to
%wonder wlietlîer, afteî' ail, it miglît be
mor'e to tlieir intei'est to stand in -vitlî
thle bigger coi.'cerii and to follow tlîe
]eafl of Roosevelt î'atlîer thaxi dawdle

on auy longer witli the supei'annuaite(l
old Gran<lmotherland ?

«If suh i'efiections should stii' in
tlîe îeaî'ts of our colonists, one tlîing
is certain. They will meet wvitli

icpî'ocal advances from the White
House. Mi'. Roosevelt lias nevei'
made any secret of bis conviction that
thei'e is no roonii foi' John Bull in the
western liemispliere. . . . Nor can
it be pî'etended tlîat Theodore Roose-
velt is a mani to shriuk fromn usiug the
sword to car'ry out his political ideals."

"«It is truc that the Monroe doctrine
'at present'1 is flot held to necessitate
giving instant notice to quit to, John
Bull from the Amei'ican continent.
But it miglit easily corne to that. If it
did. Mi'. Roosevelt wvould find ample
mor'al justification for a war to sever
Canada from England ia the interest
of the Canadians."

Let Mx'. Stead speak foi' limself and
flot foi' Great or Greatei' Britain. The
Britishi commonwealths throughout the
woi'ld have just shown the intensity of
their loyalty to the great mother of
nations from wvhich they have sprung.
The royal progî'ess; around the world,
of thieii' future Soveî'eign, lias given
themn thc opportunity. to prove their
devotion to the ci'own and person of
the King. The blood of Frencli and
English-Canadiaiis, of Austi'alians and
New Zealanders, shed upon the brown
veldt of Africa. lias cemented the Em-
pire as nothing bas ever donc before.
Tuie Premier 0f the Dominion lias
just stated that no more Canadian
deputations shall wait on the Washi-
ington Govei'nmeiit seeking î'eci-
procity. We lok to the 'Motherland
for the development of our trade and
the perpetuation of our institutions.
The Honourable John Chiarlton, mcem-
ber of tlîe late Intce'national Higli
Commission, lias just told flic New
York niercliants the samne thing. We
suppose the ignorant Boers, whomi Mr.
Stcad lias been stuffing with lies for
two years, are willing to accept lis
rot, but no0 other men in the world,
outside of a ]unatic asylum, will do
so. President Roosevelt and intelli-
gent Americans 'would be the first to
scorn and scout thc mad înaundeî'ings
of Mr. W. T. Stead.



'Current Topics and Events.

Tiia MIILS GRIND SLOW'xx.

The prolonged and difficuit -%vork of
w'vearing out the Boers by sheer at-
trition' goes wvearily on. "*British
troops are piteously ambushed, in-
gloriously sniped, cruelly derailed,
shot down in some ragged skirmish "
by nmen wvho, often niasquerade in
British uniform. " The colonial
troop)s and mounted troops spend
themselves in desperate rides huntiiîg
down an enemy that evcr divides, es-
capes, vanishes, reappe>ars." But de-
spite the cost of varin l treasure and
la blood the fixed resolve that " never
again " shall such an attack at Brit-
ain's suzerainity be possible, abates
not a jot.

The action of the great powers an-
ticipates to some extent thie verdict of
history. Notwithstanding the inter-
national jealousies of Great Britain,
the ceaseless activities by Boer
emivoys, at every chancellery la
Europe, and the racial sympathies for
the Dutchi, no nation bas ventured to
impeach the justice of Britaia's po-
sition la this uinhappy confliet. An
envenomed press, it is true, la large
part suborned by the enormous secret
service money of the Boers, pursues
its loathsome campaiga of ]ies. The
London Daily Mail describes the mien-
daclous xnethods by which. the Groe-
blers, the Fiscliers, the Leyds, inun-
dlate the continental press with stories
of I3ritishi atrocities and British mas-
sacres. It is amaziag that otherwvise
reputable Aniericaii papiers, even re-
higious papers, will print and 0f ten
endorse this tissue of lies. The ignor-
ant Boers are stili further deluded by
talk of intervention, now that Russia,
aad now China, lias declared war
against Eagland, that the Kin- is a
fugitive, that Cape Town is captured.

Ani Associated Px'ess d'espatchi states
that in the course of the hast year,
about 7.000 soldiers, both officers and
men, froni the armies of Europe have
joiaed the Boer fighting forces ia
South Africa.

Add to these fhe scuma and scouri-
drelism from the sluins of European
cities, attm'acted l)y the Boer go11I, and
some explanation of the prolonged
conflict wiil be gained.

Mr. Kruger, wvhen asked what lie
would du if an arbitration went

against the B3oers, is credited wvith
saying, "We should take up arms
again. We should neyer neyer sub-
init to the results of arbitration if
they were unfavourable to us."

Mi,. Brodi ick, the Secretary for Vam'.
states that everything possible is be-
ing done for the refugees, but no Gov-
erilmeut can secuire the inhabitants of
a country from privation wvhen a small
number of desperate men are sparing
no means to render it uninhlabitable.

Foitiacx IHETJ>S.
Gernian studentÀs are bitterly pro-

testing against Mr. Chamberlain's
reference to the cruelties of the
Franco-Prussian War, which they
uitterly deny. They had better read
the confessions of the man of blood
and iron, whom they s0 much admire,
Prince Bismarck. In the secret his-
tory of the Prince by bis secretary,
Dr. Busch, with wearisome iteration
he describes Bismarck's truculence.

" The proper strategy," he says, " is
in causing the inhabitants so nmach
suffering that they must long for peace
and force the Goverament to demand
it. The people mnust be left nothing
but their eyes to weep over the war."

Speak-ing of the franc-tireurs, or' un-
urformed peasant fighters, " It will
corne to this," said Bismarck, <'that
xve wvill shoot down every maie in-
habitant." Whole towvns and villages
wvere burned, and at Bazeille niany of
the inhabitants.

Whnit wvas rumoured that Gari-
baldi and thirteen thousand of bis
volunteers liad been nmade prisoners,
the Prince grimly remarked, " That is
really disheartening. \Vhy have they
not been shot V"

" There is no doubt," lie wvrites,
but for nme three great wars would

not have talzen place, eighty thousand
men would not liave been kiled, and
-would flot now hiave been niourned by
parents, brothers, sisters, and wid-
ows."y Bismarck complains that the
sentimentality of the Queen of Eng-
land. and the interference of Queen
Augusta, delayed the bombai'dment of
Paris.

Dutell and Belgian papiers bitterly de-
nounice the B3ritish, wbile Hlolland bas
carrmed on for twenty years a ruthless
war against tie natives of its ancient
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colony of Java, and the savagery of
the Beigians on' the Congo la, an
American writer in Tlie Outlookc
affirmas, "one of deatlî-dealing cruelty
and wvholesale burning of villages."
la one raid twvo hundred native vil-
lages wvere burned. Kitchener, it is
true, burîîed Boer' farms which, îîndei'
protection of the w.hite flag, were made
an ambîîsh for saiping at the British,
andI for concealiîîg combatants and
wveapons, but lie neyer swept the
scythe of destruction over asucli vast
areas as (11( Sherman in his raid
through Georgia.

-Givs PEAciE n% Ouai Tîcîa, O Loi."
Every humane instinct recoils from

à the suffering endured alike by Britain
and B3oer, but single batties in the
Franco-Pruissian and Anierican Civil
Wars sle'v many more mren than the
whole Southi African campaigii.

We seek not to rninify thia suifer-
ing, but to point out the injustiee of
the accusations of the bloodtliirsti-
ness of the British. War is at best
a cruel tliing, the last and moat
dreadful appeal. Ail the more wvicked1 is its wvanton precipitation. But
neyer was wvar waged wvith 1greater
clemency toi the conquered tlian in
Southî Africa. The Britiash long for
peace, and are eager to bestow uponl
the Boers ampler liberty than they
ever liad before-save only in the
right to oppress alike black-s and
Outianders. Foir such a peace great
numbera of the Boera equal]y long,
and such a peace tlîey ail may have
as soon as the irreconcilables lay dowîî
their arms-iîot before.

We sliare the feeling expressed by
Canon Holland : We niay clierisli
the memory of tlîat .3cene -vich Mr.
Paul Bull lias recorded in The (.hroni-
cie, when Boers ani British stood to-
gether, in the clear morning light,
rounid the graves of two DEngliali lads
sînin in figlit, and sang the Englisli
hymin tlîat 'vaa familiax' to both-

Alude with nie: fin.st fails Ulic eventide,
'l'lic dlariess dccpeîs; Lord, w'ithi iie

abidc."
May we flot hope tîxat the two peo-
pies nxay yet stand round the open
grave oi tlîe war, into w1lih they w'il
have cast for burial ail tlîe bitter

* thoughts of hatred and of strife ; 'nd
* nay join lîands, and hearts, and

voices, ln prayer to God to pardon aIl
that lias driveîî theni so fatally
asundeî' ?

A GRAÂT EXPLiORERi.
Mr. Peary's sle(hge journey during

his last expedition, saya Current
Opinion, resîilted in anotiier most
conspicuous addition to otir linow-1edge of arctic geography. Green-
land is the largeat island in the 'vorld.
Witi the neighbouî'ing isiands that
geogî'aphically pertain to it, this
Gî'eealand lan(d mass compr'ises prob-
ably nearly hiaîf of the total aî'ea of
ahi the aictic islands. The coasts
of Greenland, extending foir some
thousands of miles, have now been
outlined, except tlîe comparatively
shîort sti'etchi between Independence
Bay, discoveî'ed by Pear'y nine years

LiEUT. IL. E. P'EARY.

ago, and Cape Bismarckc, on the east
coast. In addition to lis coast w'ork,
lie linis traveiled 2,400 miles on the
inland ice cap. Two explorers have
attained a higlieî' latitude in the land-
lesa estern part of the Arctic Ocean;
but wvhether or flot Peary succeeds
next year in equalling or surpassing
Uiîe approacli to the pole made in the
eastern hemispiliere, hie wviIl always be
known as the pioneer who haa made
far larger additions to our knowledge
of the extreme northern lands and of
tlîe moat northerni inliabitants of tlîe
world tha'î any other explorer.

LI IlUNG CHASuN..
Wihthe d. %thi of Li Hung Chang

lias pas-sed a'..ay the xnost notable
inan iii tie Celestial Emifre. He'
hiais been described as the greatest
atatesmian China bias ever produced.
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LI 1JIN CUANG.

a man to be ranked with B3ismarck
and Gladstone. Witli the former lie
is perhaps comparable iu Ilis capacity
for dupll,'y and truculence ; but hie
lias slght resemblauce to the high-
miuded British statesman who
"reverenced his conscience as his
king."

THE TiG-ERt TAMED.

The crushing defeat of Tammauy is
au omen of brightest augury for
civic righteousness, not only iu New
York. but iu every place where
the power of the saloou aud gambliug
den hias clutched the keys of goveru-
nient aud despoiled the people of
their riglits. The long fight main-
tained by sucli men as Reis, Park-
hurst, Roosevelt, and other loyers of
their kind, against bossism, corrup-
tion, and fraud, has achieved a signal
victory. But eternal vigilance is the
price of liberty. The Tamînany tiger
is very tencious of life. The spoils
of office are a tempting biait. The
modern probleni of civic governmeut
is one of the most difficuit of -solution.
But the civic refornis that have been
won lu Glasgow, Manchester, Leeds,
and even in that modern Babylon,
London, zhow that an aroused public
opinion, watchfui wY'h more than the
Iîundred eyes of Argus, and strong
'%vith more than the lhundred arms of
Briareus, eau conquer selfishness

and greed, and enthrone justice and
righteousness.

Mr. Reis shows us hlow the provision
for the sebools and play-grounds of
the poor, and even for the protection
of common rlecency iii the tenement
barracks, lias long been frustrated by
the greed o£ Tamnîany. What a pic-
ture we have iu the prophecies of
Ezekiel of civie righiteousness in the
description of boys and girls playing
in the streets of Jerusalem, and -%hlat
a city, whose streets are fit to he thleir
play-grouud.

PARUPLEî, POST.
A German manufacturer eau slip

an eleven-pound package froni Ger-
many to any State iu the Uion
cheaper than it can be shipped from
New York City. Englaud, which las
a parcels-post treaty %vith uearly every
cîvilized nation on earth, exported
$20,500,000 wortli of merchaudise
through the parcels post last year.

There are many millious of people
in the United States who live at a dis-
tance from any express office, and,
consequeutly, wheu anything is Gent
to them they must go for it in person
or procure the services of some ueigh-
bour or friend. Iu rural localities,
wvhere excursions to railroad stations
are not an every-day occurrence, it
often proves very aggravatin- to be
coznpelled to suspend the performance
of important duties, and make a spe-
cial trip to, a distant express office
for one littie package, which, per-
chance, is very mutch needed.

UJNITED' STATIS iARCEL PIOST.



YALnE TEA.

The victories of peace are more
glorious than those of wvar. Yale
University lias just celebrated ifs
bicentenary. In two hundred years
it lias cost less than the creation and
maintenance of a first-class ship of
wvar. Yet wliat incomparable service
it lias rendered the country-what a
potent influence upon national life !
Four, of its graduates were in the
convention that framed the Constitu-
tion of the United States, three are
to-day on the Supreme Court, and
mnany Iîundreds have been trained
within its wvalls to higlier tliinkîng and
nobler living.

"Yale," says the Chicago Post,
"ceaselessly searchied foi' truth;

wvith untiring energy she forced hier
way into the homes of the land, into
the counting-room, the factory, the
market, and the shiop ; with unwaver-
ing determination she fought for the
best iii citizenship, in government, in
learning, and at the fireside."

Our colleges and universities are the
best bulwarlzs of our national great-
nes2.

It is reported that the 600 sehool-
teachers reccntly sent to the Philip-
pines tooli wvith them a lot of revol-
vers, and twenty thousand rounds of
ammunition. One facetious writer
describes the schoolmaster as carry-
ing two or three revolvers, bowie
kuives, and a mountain howîtzer.
"Verily," he adds, " they are well

pî'epared to teacli the young idea how
to shoot."

We refer elsewhere to tie bitter
critieism wvhicil Pre-sident Roosevelt
bas received for the crime of dining
wv«th the foremost representative of
the coîoured people of the United
States. This critieism. by a rabid
section of the Soutlîern press, seems

ail the more absurd since attention lias
been called f0 other distinguished oc-
casions on w1îich Booker Washington
lias been entertained. In lus bio-
graphy, lie says, ln Dingland, at Wind-
soi', he and luis wvife wvere the guests
of Queen Victoria. I-le was also the
guest of Bishiop Potter, President
Eliot, of H-arvard Ulniversity, and en-
tertained at lus owvn table President
McKinley. President Roosevelt and
Mr'. Washîington can botlu afford to
treat witli contempt thîe rabid criticism
of a fewv fire-eating Soutliern editors.

Thîe geneî'ous gif t of $10,000 by Dr.
and Mrs. Goldwin Smithî, to Toronto
University, the recent gift of $50,000
to Trinity University, the generous
donations to Victoria and Queen's and
McG'I1] and otlîer great gifts in
Canada, and still greater in the United
States, are dlemonstrations tlîat the
sense of ztewardship is being more
wvidely feit among wealtliy men. This
spirit of broad lîuman sympathy, of
generous altruism, was neyer more
strongly slîow'n tlîan in these Inter
days.

We r'egret tlîat the beautiful spec-
tacle of the Pan-American involved
a loss of about three million dollars.
We ar'e glad to know that the Glas-
gow Exposition netted a gain to the
thrifty city on the Clyde of about the
samoe amount. We note, as a coinci-
deuce. we do not afllrm as a cause, of
this dîscrepancy, that -our friends at
Buffalo outraged the Christian senti-
ment of the community by keeping
the Exposition open on Sunday. The
city of Glasgow, whose pions motto
is, " Let Glasgow flourish by the
preaclîing of the Word," religi1ously
closed the exhibition on the Lord's
Day. There may be a more intimate
relation between these facts than the
scoffer and the scorner will admit.

OUR CHRISTIAS ROSI-'S.

Round the table, in the fh'eligbit, as tlie shadows tortie ud go,
Fair andi lrighlt as are the angcels, (Io our Chiristunas roses gOM'
Otir clhild'en's Shlappy faces, oui' ovii snîiling boys and girls,
With thecir eyes as briglit as jewels, and tlieir wealth of sunny curîs.

G od bless oui 'l Chiristmas roses," our tenider liunian flowers
%ý1e tlîank Iliin whio lias grautedl sucbi treasures to he ours.
God bless our "Cliristnîias roses," fî'oni His owvn gardeu gi'enl,
To linik us err'ing mnortals w itlî the goldeni gtts of lieaveni

C"itri-owl Topies and Erents.
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ae1igious Intelligence.

MISSION ]3oAîutls.
In the gloî'ious month of October,

whien ail nature is transflgured and
liedeckedl withi purpie and gold, the
great Missionary Societies of oui,
Chui'ch have their annual assemblies.
The General Board of Missions -of the
Methodist Chiurch met in the town of
St. Mary's, October 10. It held a
very sucecessful session. One of the
niost encouraging featuires wvas the re-
port of the tidal %vave 0f revival which
is sweoping over the great empire of
Japan. ïMany thousands of persons
are inqiring the way of salvation, and
thero are being added to the chureh
(laily such as 8hall bo savod. Steady
progî'ess towards the unity and solid-
arity of Metlîodism in the pî'esence of
a consolidated heathienism is being
made.

The great disasters which befel
mission work in China through the
Boxer rebellion affected our own
Churcli less heavily than many other
Churches. While our missionaries
wvere compelled for a time to leave
their wvork, yet their property has
been presorved intact, and the mis-
sionaries are aiready returning to
their posts. The venerable Dr. Hart,
who bas thrice gone as leader of Moth-
odist missions la that land, and has
thrice been expelled from bis field of
work, though inhpaired in heaith, is
as fi]l of missionary zeal and energy
as ever. The mission press, wvhich.
he recentiy plantod in Chenltu, hias
already achieved a marked succoss.
It lias distributed many millions of
pages 0f Gospel truth, and is capable
of a very great expansion. His ap-
peal on this behaif, recently publisheci
in The Guardiani, shoid stir every
soul and lead to the more vigorouls
support of this important propagitn
of religions truth.

The income for the year is $:270,
312.29, an inerease iii every item ex-
cept tlîat fluctunting one of legacies.
Dr'. Sutherland annouaced the ral]y-
ing e'Y of the Church, the purpose 0f
raising half a million for missions.

WIISSION.ABN FiINANCE.
This iseems a large amount, but the

irrefragabie logic of figures show.s
'now this result mnay be accom-
plisbed by the trivial sum of a cent
a day from each moember of the

Church. The only difficulty is to
got ail to do tlieir share-to arouse
the multitudes who do littlo or noth-
ing fromi thoir guilty apathy, to in-
duce tliem to feel the luxury of do-
ing something for the sproad of the
Redeemer's kingdom. The cent a
day should bo minimum-ail oaa give
this. Many now give ten times as
much. and some give in our own
Church a hundred, two hundred, three
hiundred times as mucli; and among
oui' richer neighbours in the United
States there are men who give over
$100 n day to the cause of God.

The New York Indopendent, speak-
iag of the M. E. Cliurch of the United
States, says, "The financial resources
of the Church, with its nearly 1,800,000
communicants, are scarcely touclîod.
They neyer can be adequately reaclhed
undex' the present system or' lack of
system. Fifteen hundred thousand
dollars a year would nlot be too much
to expert from the Church if the
Churchli ad an opportunity to Iznow
its priviiego and duty."

Motney is poured out like water for
the gratification of men's appetites or
for fi'ivolous pleasures. Men who
spend fromn ten to flfty dollars a year
foi' tobacco 0f ten plead tlîat they can-
not afford to give a dollar to save the
world. The drink' Ù)iiL 0f Great
l3ritain and the United States alone
is $1,450,000,000 a year-with twvice
as much more as the cost of the traffir.
-while the contributions of ail the
Protestant Ohurches of the wovrld], for
the conversion of tbe heathen, have
nover amounted to $10,00u,000 a yeaî'.
The value of kid gloves impoî'ted into,
New York, says Mr. Croil, is ten times
'ts muchi as the amount given by al
the societies in America to foreign
missionaries. In that city, it is sai
that $7,000,000 are expended annually
in theatre-going and kindred amuse-
ments. and that $125,000,000 are ex-
pended annually in silks, satirns, laces.
and other fancy goods. There is
money enougli and to spare.

During the last ton years, the con-
versions, in proportion te the num-
bers employed, have been thiî'ty
times more numerous in heathen than
in Christian lands. Lo 1 tiie fields
waqve wvhite unto the harvest ; let us
pu'ay, theu'efore, the Lord of the har-
vest, that ho wvill send fox'th ]aboureu's
into the liaîvest.
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ruIlE \VOMANS MIMINiYSOCIETY.

The Woman's Missionary Society is
unique in this respect, that it lias its
income ail la hand before it spends
a dollai'. Indeed, during the last
yeaî' it received in bank inteî'est
$819. The General Society, on the
other hand, lias to pay out a very large
sum in bank discounts in order to
pay the dlaims of the missionaries.
A large proportion of this eould be
saved if subseribers wvould only pay
their money befoî'e Christmas, instead
0f many months lateî'. Whiat more
apl)ropria te Christmnas offering could
one make than to bî'ing oui' gifts of
gol(l, wvith the incense 0f frankincense
and myrrlî, the l)iayei's of faith, to
the feet of the wvorld's Redeemer'?

The pnst year hias been the most
successful in the history of the WTo-
man's Missionary Society. Its total
income f rom all sources was $50,972.58;
an increase on the previous year, of
$8,410.30. Nearly $4,000 of this increase
wvas from the special Twentieth Cen-
tury Fund offering. Whiat a maî'vel-
bous growtli from the snîall begin-
nings of this Society only tw'enty years
a go.

The W. M. S. lias shared the bene-
lits of the revival. ln Japan. Almost
aIl the 255 Japanese schiolars in the
sehools have expresse(l their stî'ong
purpose to become Christians, and
61 have been baptized. Over 7,000
missionary visits have been paid , and
access lias been obtaincd to 117 new
homes.

Four faithful wonîen agents of the
Society are now in Chentu, Western
China, taking Up the w'ork whiclî they
were so reluctnntly compelled to re-
siga dutring the Boxer rebellion. We
note wvith special satisfaction that a
deaconess lias been apprinted to îvork
among the F rench population in Mont-
î'eal. In that city there ar'e hua-
dreds of Sisters of Cliarity of the Ro-
man Catholic Churchi, who devote
theli' lives to, teaching, nursing. min-
istering to the sick and poor. Meth-
odismi will now be represented by
whiat we believe is a much. better type
of wvomail ministrant. We believe
theli' work wvill be found s0 helpful
thiat the number will be soon ia-
creased, and the Methodist deaconesses
become a factor of much importance
in aggressive %vork of our' Church in
that great commer'cial metî'opolis.

T1he address of Dr. Maud Killam
touched aIl hearts. Speaking of the
need of China, slîe said New York

lias foi' Its two aîid a hiaîf millions of
population fouir thousnnd ph ysicians,
whlile for the same nuînber of people
ia China there is only one. Ia no
way can the henî'ts of the natives be
reached wxith such a speil of power' as
by Chiristly ministering to their
bodies. as wvell as to theji' souls, la
tîjeir houi's of sickness and sorrow.

Wille the Society exhibits mai'ked
progî'ess, still it expresses regr'et that
there are many thousands of women ia
Canadian Methodisai who are yet
unideatified with its beneficent
woî'k, and that thei'e ai'e so,
few candidates applying foi' voî'k
in the the foreiga fields. Thîe mis-
6ionaî'y zeal of any Chuî'ch. is no
unmeet ci'iterion of its î'eligious pr'os-
perity. The practical methods foi'
diffusing missionary inifoinatioî of
tho W. M. S., the prayerful spirit of
its gatlier'ings, the zeal in their gr'andl
commission of its inembeî's, is one of
the miost hielpful signs foir the future
0f Canadian Methodisrn. Agaiii, as
ia the times of the Psalmist, it is true,
" The Lord g,,vetli tlie Word ; thie wo-
mien that publishi the tiding-s aî'e a
great hiost."

Tiin WOiîAi'S CHRIsIAN TENi'EnÀN'E

The Pr'ovincial W. C. T. U3. lias also,
hield its convention la the town of
Sti'atford. It is car'îyiag on its noble
wvork of mouldiag opinion, maintain-
ing the standard of eivic i'ighteousness
and social refoî'm, and wvtching witli
Ai-gus eye thie infringement of the lawv
by an uascî'upulous and aggî'essive
liquoi' tî'affic. The story of the hieio-
ism of Mi'. Leck and Miss Spi'oule,
the agents of the Union, in visiting
the six lîundî'ed lumber camps, em-
iiloying l)robably 40,000 lumbeî'men,
thi'ougliotit Newv Ontario, and ln
pî'omoting among them the iaterest of
tempei'ance and moî'ality, stiî's the
souls of ail who hieard or î'ead the
r'ep oit.

OUR COLLEG.ES.
Oui' colleges have again opened thehi'

halls to the gî'ent company of younlg
people vhîo aî'e seeking better equip-
ment foi' tle battie of life. Neveî'
weî'o tlîese institutions so w~ell fitted
foi' their gî'eat -%voik as they aie to-
day. Tlie impulse x'eceived fri'on the
Twventietli Centm'y Fîîad will long bo
felt.
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WOMIAN'S RESIDENCE, VICTORIA U~NIVERSITY.

At Sackville a zplendid new build-
ing lias taken the place of that re-
cently destroyed by fire. At Montreal
the principalship of Professor Maggs
lias been marked by vigour of ad-
ministration and success ail along the
line of college work. The visits of
Dr. Maggs to Toronto, and other cen-
tres, have won for him golden opin-
ins from ail sorts of people. Dr.

William Jackson was formally in-
ducted on October 24 into the George
Douglas chair of tlieology, endowed
by the late Mr. Hart A. Massey, of
Toronto. His inaugural lecture re-
ceives very higli commendation, and
i this important position Dr. Jack-

son wilI doubtless do the best wvork
-of his life.

An advance step is made at Victoria
by the inception of the new Wo'r.an's
Residence, provided by the liberal be-
quest of $50,O00 of the late Hart A.
Massey. To this the Barbara Heck
Association have contributed several
thousand more for the purchase of
land and equipment. The new
building, as shown by our cut, is of
that E lizabethan architecture which
seems 50 appropriate to an academfc
building. The architects are Messrs.
G. M. Miller & Co. It will meet a
long-felt want in providing a borne
where the richest culture, social re-
finement, and intellectual training
shall go hand in hand in developing
the noblest type of Canadian woman-
hood.

A ipathetie feature of the meeting of

the College Executive was the report
of the late Mr'. W. E. H. Massey, who
gave bis best thought to the comple-
tion of the architeets' design for the
erection of tbis memorial of his late
lamented father. It was his own last
work f or the Churcli which lie so
greatly loved and so, faithfully serve1.

OFF.ICIAL PIIECEDENCE.

In convection with the royal visit
to this land came up again the vexed
question of officiai precedence. This
is a question which should neyer be
raised in Canada. The non-recog-
nition of this fact called forth vigor-
ous protests from Dr. Potts, Dr. Her-
ridge, and othlýers. At the f uneral of
Sir John Tliompson at Ottawa Dr.
Carman's vigorous action procurnd a
due recognition of the rights of Meth-
odisnî. But why should there be
need of protest ? The people who,
arrange these court functions sbould
understand once and for ail that there
is no privileged Church in Canada.
Metlîodism asks Do favours of the
State, but she demands that lier
rights be recognized, and that no un-
just discrimination sball be made
against the most numerous Protestant
Church in the Dominion, and a ChùArch
as loyal to the core as any in the wide
Empire.

Rev. Professor Shaw lias published
an openl letter to Sir Wilfrid Laurier,
whichi irrefragably sets forth the in-
justice of the present order, and
urges a muchi-needed change.
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BookÂ Notienes.

-The Modern Mission Century."
Viewed as a Cycle of Diine
Working. By Arthur T. Pier.,on.
Author of " George Muller," " New
Act.s of the Aposties," etc. New
York : The Baher & Taylor Co.
Toronto :William Briggs. Pp.
x-51.7. Price, $1 50, net.

In the religious wvorld no aspect of
the nineteenth century is so marked
as the growth of Cliristian missions.
lt is, more than any that precede it,
the missionary century. Dr. Pier-
son bias mnade the subject of missions
l)re-eminently bis *own. Tc becomes,
lie says, wvith eachi new stage more
attractive and instructive. This
book is flot £0 much a, bistory in de-
tail as a general survey, "as one
seeks froin some commanding moun-
tain-top to glance over the 'bl
horizon." " Sucbi studies," bie adds,
-give new nerve to aIl boly en-
deavour. To find God's plan, and
take part in God's -%vork, is to mounit
bis chariot, and, with Him, ride on
to thio final goal of tie ages, conquer-
ing and to conqlxer."

Dite prominence is given to, woman's
wvork in tbis wonderful century, and
generous tribute is paid to the great
Chiristian Queen who did so mucli to
elevate lier sex. " Tbe Victorian
erap," hie says, " coîncides wvith tbat of
missioii.t y expansion, and, especially,
o! woman's epipbany-her emergence
out of bier long eclipse. Like Esther,
Victoria came to the kingdom foir
sucli a time as this. God bad a design
in putting suchi a woman at such a
time on the throne of the leading
Protestant missionary nation ; and,
by lier hand, for nearly two-tliirds 0f
the century, modifying, if not mould-
ing, niany of its great events and
iseues."

Her timid l)oliticians, after the In-
dian mutiny, wislied to make nieu-
trality their attitude on tlîe subject of
religion, tlîe Queen erased tlîe phrase
and added one, declaring bier firm re-
liance upon tlîe truthi cf Chiristianity
and gr'atitude for the solace of re-
ligion. "Thuis," says Dr. Pierson,
*tlîis Chiristiani Queen, wvho Wvas also

a humble believer. fefl on the Word of
God and devout boolks, a ;voman of
prayer and a lo)ver 0f missions, soughlt
to declare lierself and lier sceptre as
!i alliance with ticKe n of ig"

The autlioi niotes the grand i'esiilt 0f
womnan's work for women during theý
Queen's long reign. This includes
the zenana movement, wbicb revealed
the fact that ove' a hiundred millions
of wvomen and girls in India were
shîut out from ahl approach by mission-
aies, a million of them being widows,
fourteen thousaiîd of whom were un-
(ici foui' yeaî's 0f age. The chapteî's
on the mar'tyr's of Jesus, the signs and
wonders, and mir'acles of missions, the
gi'owtlî of mission litei'aturc, the trans-
lations of tbe Scriptures, tbe many
examples of missionaî'y heroism, are
an inspiration to the i'eadei'. Tbe
book will have special value to mis-
sion î'eading circles. It is oîîe
of the veî'y bcst that we know in its
portrayal and inte'pi'etation of tbc
great facts o! Clîristian missions.

"Lives cf the Hunted." Containing
a Truc Account o! thîe Doings of
Five Quadrupeds and Three Birds.
Dy Er'nest Seton-Tbompson. Au-
thoî' of "Wihd Animals I bave
Known," "Trail 0f the Sandliffl
Stag," etc. Toronto : George N.
Morang & Co. Pp. 3C0. Price,
$1.50.

Mir. Seton-Tlîompson, though not a
pioneeî' in animal stories-we bave to
go back to Aesop for that-bas yet
made the field emphatically his own.
No one, wve think, lias so well de-
scribed the if e and intei'preted the
feelings of our littie bi'others clotbed
in fur or feathers as lias hie. The
secret is bis wonderful sympathy witlî
the subjects of bis study. Not even
St. Francis, wbo preaclîed to his
bî'otbers of tlue air and field, or Cow-
per, with bis tamle bares, more fully
entered into tlieir feelings. In the
animais bie finds the virtues most ad-
mired in man, as constancy, fldelity,
mother-love, love of liber'ty, and the
like. Tîeî'e is only one w'ay bie says
to, make an animal's history untragý,ie,
and thiat is to stop before tbe last
chapteî'. Almost aIl die deatbs of
violence. In this we must flot ari'aign
the wvisdoni of the Cr'eator. Betteî'
this than to die o! starvation or cold.
And bave flot the animaIs as good a
i'igbt to prcy upon one another as we
have to prey upon tlîc slîeep, the cx,
anîd deer ? One thing at least the ani-
mals arc not lguilty of, they do not
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litint for the fuîn of it, and destroy
life ln wvanton sport; that ls left for
your modern Nimirod. This Mr.
Seton-Thompson unstintedly de-
nounces. These tales have an extra-
or(iinary fascination, ail the more so
te us as the animaIs descrlbed ln this
and Mr. Thonupson's other books are
inostly good Canadians. Hie describes
oui, country and its envlronmient wvlth
a wondeî'ful fidellty. The humour of
the story o! -Jolinny Bear," and of
"The Kangaroo Rat," of " Tito," the

coyote. relieves the tragle pathos of
mucli or animai lite, as that of
*"Xrag, the Kootenay Ram." Two
hutndred engravings by Mr. Seton-
ThiomDson are %vonderful delineations
of animal life. The author pays a
generous tribute te the assistance of
his accomplishied wife ln the prepaî'a-
tion of tlîis volume.

Jolinny Courteau and Other Poems."
13y William Henry Drunimond.
Author of "*The Habitant," etc.
With illustrations by Frederick
Simpson Coburn. New York and
London: G. P. Putnam's Sons.
Toronto: William Briggs. Pp.
vi-159. Price, $1.25.

Dr. Drummond hais proven his dlaim
to be the laureate of Canada. No
Canadian poet is better known abroad,
and no Canadian book of poetry lias
ever before had the sale of 25,000
copies, reached by Dr. Drumniond's
"Habitant." The present volume ex-

hibits the samne rich vein of humour,
the same fine sympathy wvithi the
French-Canadian people, and the samne
patri otie sentiment. The very naines
lend themselves te poetry better than
our prosaic Engiish ones. The Vie-
tonine and Zepifirin, the Ursule and
Louise, the Tomnette and Hercule, the
Camille and Eucharlste, have a music
of their eovn. The very namnes of the
railway stations in Frernch Canada are
like a page fromn Catholie missal.

The tribute te the pious cure and
fevoted doctor are ételied with the
delicacy of a cameo. Most of the
poemis are in that French-Canadian
dialeet w'hich Dr. Drummond knows
so %vell. but net a]l. The " Strath-
cona's Horse " is a stirring lyrie.

'Tis the voice of Emipire calling, and thîc
chljdrenl gathîcer fitst

From ecrzv landi where the cross-bar floats
oîît frein the quivering îiiastz

"For the strong yoiing Nokrth hatlî sent iis
forth te hittlieels far away,

And tic trîîil that ends wvhcre Emipire
trendi(s, 15 UIC t.i'îi WCV ride to.dalv.'

It la an hierole tale, that of Madeleine
Verclieres defencling the littie fort foi,
six long days agalnst an overwhelmlng
assault of the Iroquois.

«Anid tliiis i littie gaiTS01i, 111', broUier',
Louiis a111(1 P'aul

WVitli soldiers two-andu a cripple! iay
the Virgin pray for us ail.'

And six days foliowed caci other, and
feeble lier limibs beeaîîîo

Yet the inaicl îcvcr soîîglit lier pillow%, anîd
the iiasli of the carabines' flime

IlluIliflC(l the pouwder-sînolied faces, aye,
evexi whien holie seeiiied gone

Ani shc oiily' snîiled on lier coîtirades, anid
told U1ieîu to figlit, figlit on.',

Smnall wonder that the rescue party

Salute(i the brave young Captaiîi so tinndfl-
ly standing there,

And tlîey firedl a volley iii lionoîîr of ?ilade-
leine Ver-ciieres."

The echoes of Britain's confliits on
Dargai's lonely hilîside, and on the
Ùrown veldt of the Transvaal are
heard in these stirrlng poems. The
vcry spirit of Canadian life finds ex-
pression here. The bright summer
days, the brlghter days of our
Canadian winter, the romantie
adventures of the voyageur in his
red canoe, of the lumber camp, of the
log jam, of the Indian Windlgo, are al
kodaked with photographie fideiity.
The numierous engravings by Mr.
Coburn. a Canadian artist, catch ad-
mirably the very spirit of the text.

*'The Affirmative Intellect." .Bv
Charles Ferguson, author of " The
Religion of Democracy. l2mo,
cloth, 204 pages, 90 cents net. New
York and London : Funk & Wag-
nalîs Company. Toronto:. Wil-
liam Briggs.

The author undertakes to show% that
Christianity in its broadest aspect is
simply the attempt to supersede the
o]d-world social order, governed by
economic necessity and external au-
thority, by a new-world order, gov-
erned by the human ideal-the faith
of the affirimative intellect. He
nreaches that the kingdomi of hea-
yen lis at hand. His philosophy
deals flot with the dead past, but
wvitlî the pulsing present and the
near future. The primai and spirit-
ual impulse he finds iii faith-the
faith of the affirmative intellect. Its
outward manifestations lie sees, in
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ernbryo, in three social organismis:
the Ohurcli, the Poitical Party, and
the University. To the unlverslty as
the Inteilectual element of tlîls coi-
bination of beart, body, and liead, is
assigned tie obligation of leadersip.
Its duty is to train our youths In citi-
zenship, not thaf tlîey may passively
enjoy benefits coînferred, but that they
may actively extend the blesslngs of
liberty and civilization to ail classes
and conditions, as welI as to ail peo-
pies and nations, tlîat are in the world.

"The Eternal City." By Hall Caine.
Author of " The Christian," " The
Manxmani," etc. Toronto : George
N. Morang & Co. Pp. 6338. Gilt
top. Price, $1.50.

We began thîs book wvith a prejudice
against it, a prejudice created by Mr.
Stead's adverse review. We slîouid
have remembered that Mr. Stead read
into Hall Caine's Iast book meanings
wbich the autlior utterly repudiated,
and wvas. we believe, amerced lIn
heavy darnag-es. The Metlîodist Timnes
devotes a leauing article to " The
Eternal City," showvs its carnest moral
purpose and reiigious significance, an
interpretation wvhich the author in a
letter to The Times certifies as correct.

The story is, in its -way, a prophccy
of stirring events in tlîe future. The
people of ;taly, rendered restive and
revolutionary by the pressure of crusb-
ing wvar taxes and social wrongs,
change thc entire social order. Their
leader is David Rossi, wvlo seeks to
found a governinent on the principles;
of the Lord's Frayer and the Golden
Rule. His protagonist is a cynical.
selfish, uxiscrupulous prime raluister,
wvho becomes dictator of Itaiy, and
wbo, by fraud and guile and treacbery,
for a long time frustrates Rossi's
every effort, and even suborns luis wife
to betray biis life. But a just retri-
bution o)vertakes tuib dictator in the
liour of bis triumpli, tue King abdi-
cates Iiis tbrone, and a republic, based
on Rossi's Ibigh ideals, is establisbcd.
The book affords a striking character-
study of tîxe reigning Po'pe Pius X.
wbo, in a dramatic scene. resigns his
temporal authority to become a great
spiritual powver. The tragedy of the
story gathers round the wvronged and
hapless wife of the revolutionary
leader. wvbo dies lnalier husband's arms
in the houi' of bis triumph. Neyer
lias the ennobling, transforming, puri-
fying nature of a noble affection been
more vividly portrayed.

"Sttidies lIn Chîristian Character,
Worki, an<l EixIerience." By tue
Rev. W. L. Watkinson. Second
Serles. Pp. 252.

Tbese studies bave ail the quaint-
xes., the subtie humour for whlh
their author is so well known. Trhe
very themes selected have an aptness
that arrests the attention, sucli as
*The Mlht of Mýediocrlity," "Slck

Pearîs," " Blue Distances," "Tue
Apoiogy of the Sneak, " Petrifac-
tion." A sentence froni thc latter
paper will Indicate Mi'. Watkinson's
manner. After referring to the
Knaresborough petrifying stream, lie
says, such streams " tbreaten our
spiritual life, and unless duly re-
sistecl, steal aîvay oui' vitality and
leave us îvith the coldness and bard-
ness of stone."

"'l'lie Dawn of tue Reformation." By
Herbert B. Workman, M.A.,
author of " The Churcb of tîle
West in the Middle Ages." Vol.
1. The Age of Wyclif. P>.
xv-210.

An introduetory chapter shows the
need of tlic Reformation. It is de-
voted to tbe "«Seventy Years' Cap-
tivity" of the Papncy at Avignon.
That city became more coi :upt than
Rome itself. Ail the tales of Assyria
or Egypt, in the -%vords of Petrarch,
became fables in comparison witx
the vices in the abode of Cbrist's
vicax' on eaî'th. A study of tue
noble character of Wyclif, tbe "Morn-
in.- Star of the Reformation," fo]lows.
Tlien a chapter of intense interest on
the Englisb Loilards. The book is a
terse and strong treatinent of an im-
portanit subjeet.

"Liglit Througli Darkenced Windows."
A "Sliut-Iuu" Story. ]3y Ax'abcl
Wilb)ur A lexaiuder. Cincinnati : Jeui-
iigs & Pye. Newî York : Eaton
&Mains. Toronito: WVilliamn Briggs.

PI). 176. Price, 81.00.
ThL. is a tender talle of God's 1cadinugs

through illiuess aud suli'eri and sorrow.

The Octobex' number of The Bibîjo-
theca Sacra, the oldest rellious re-
view on the continent. being now ln
its seventy-first yeai', bias, among
otiier able articles, a trenchant and
forceful article by the Rev. Dr. Dewart
on "Sotte Characteristies of Cui'ren)t
New Theolog-y." an admir'able article.
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-The lititgryv htiabs look tup ais are [loLtc.-lresilnd.

Methodist Magazine and Review for 1 902.
We beg to eall the attention of our

readers to the splendid programme for
the year 1902, wvhich is announced
in part in our advertising pages.
Please note the special promin-
nence given ýto Canadian Meth-
odist missiona',y, social and religious
topies. We are al<ing arrangements
for more sumptuous illustration of this
Magazine than it bas ever liad before,
and in addition to, the articles already
aunounced, for many others of great
interest and importance. We hope to
retain every one of our present sub-
seribers and to greatly increase the
number. We specially solicit our
friends, tried and true, many of whom
have been subscribers, from the llirst
number of this ýfagazine, issued
twenty-seven years ago, to aid ln ex-
tending its circulation and influence.
Speakz o! it to.your friends ; ask themn
to hielp you and us in building Up a
native Canadian and Metbodist litera-
ture, a literature that shall be loyal
to the loftiest ideals of life and con-
duct and character. We ail aim at
developing in our beloved Dominion
a nationality thiat shail be true to the
traditions of British liberty, of B3ritish

institutions, of religious principle, of
denominational loyalty, of broad-
minded Canadian patrlotism. Let us
have an increase of, at least, a thou-
sand subscribers, and we will surprise
our friends wvith the marked advances
that shahl be mnade in this Magazine
and Review. We shahl endeavour to
make it stihi more worthy of Canada
and of Canadian Methodism.

It is gratifying on looking back
over the year to 'note that we have
more than fulfilled the promises nmade
in our last announicement. The death
of our beloved Queen, and the acces-
sion of our new Sovereigu, causcid
the appearance o! several well illus-
trated articles which had flot been an-
nounced. This pressure has crowded
over to a futture number two or three
articles already prepared, and a couple
which have been proxnlsed have not
been received in tinie for inclusion in
this volume.

Copies of our illustrated announce-
ment will be sent free to any one
willing to proniote the circulation of
this magazine.
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